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C ANA DIAN MAGAZINE,
AND

. XVi. OCTOBEI; 1824 VOL. ii,

(For the Canadien Magazine.)

AN ACCOUNT OF THE POYXis' SèHEbrE.

M4fr. Editor,
in sndlingnyou for phblcation the following détails respect1ngthis

singular hoax, I consider you, in givirig it eublicity, wil1 be conferriog
a service on the publicat lardge, and tiust it will, both to the pr-sent
.and futire generations, operate as'a 'iarniig t jrevent pnon entering

tOOó recipita:ely on similar pursuits; John Bul is proverbial for the
facihty with hich he can be outwitted, and uriparalleled for the avid.
itywith which he will catchat any projéct however absûrd, but reit-
erated instances of impositioù ivill at last put him upon bis guard.

Shoukl t be thought in the folloizig rmaérrks.that I have beenun-
justlyseveré against thè uithor :of the Poyais sèhemé, those 'lha
blame ine will be sd éaridid.as'bear'in mind that my relatiori is con-
fined to what I have .seen-òr had undoubted proofs of.' Idéscribé
scenes in which I.have-béen a'n aetor.. I detafi distresses of whichi I
.have borne a part, and it -will be almitted on a perusal of what I
wrnte that a bare accounr of this event, will be sutlicient for my pur-
pose, of a salutary varning, without eKaggeiàtion ofdescription, or fic-
titious colouring.

Sir Gregor M'Gregor's first idea of forming a settlement on the
Payais coast arase from the following circurnstance. After he had

Payais forms a part of that tract of- country termed the Musquito shore on the
nord and castern sides of Hondiros. It is caeid the Musquito shore partly fromn
the Indians who inhablited it, who were ternièd the Musquito Tribe, and partly
frOm a bank and cluster'f islands which lie near it in Long. 82. 10. W. Lat. 14. so.
N. It was first taken possession of by thse EngJisI who ar occupying it U- arly .S -
Years abandoned it in 1787 and 1788.

YOL. Ili . xvi.

__ - - . _ _I i
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been unsuccessful at Porto Bello, Sir Gregor sailed for Saint Marfiùi
and froni the latter place lie hired a small schooner and went to Cape
Gracias a Dios on the"Musquito shore, in the year 1819. As soon as
the vessel came-to an anchor before this place, Sir Gregor went on
shore for the purpose of -paying his respects to the King* of that
country.

It ivas during this brief interview that his Majesty expressed his de-
sire to have:a colony of Europeans settled in bis country, no doubt
with the:hope that their;stely, habits and perseverance in, commerce
and agriculture might operate as influential exaniples among bis own
people. The effects of these habits liad been witinessed by his Ma-
jesty while in Jamaica, and the atempt ta introduce tiemi among his
subjects was a measure deserving of approbation.

It would appear.tlhatSir Gregorcreadily agred .oafor'ad his vicws,
and as a preparatory step solicited from His Majety.of the Musquito
nation a grant.of land wliereon he might place the settlers lie promis-
ed to bring out. .A deed of a tract of land was accordingly rmade
out;"but of such an extent as did not accord with the opinion ofI-lis
Majesty,.for lie considering it- as tantamoQunt ta divesting himself of
his wvhole territory in favour of Sir Gregor, declined affixing his signa-
ture ta it. lnstead therefore of complying wvith the wishes of the lat-
ter ta the extent r'eqired, tie king ordered ahother deed ta be made
out, conveying ta Sir Gregor a tract of country which might in jus-
tice have beer considered suflicient to answer the intentions of all par.
ties-it all events it ought ta have satisfied any individual of moder-
ae desires. -This grant comprèbended-an extent of coanstof about 30
miles, and reaclecd 50 miles in ihe iiteriar,comniencing on the iouth
side a short distance north of Plantain river, and ôn the north it. vas
bounded b à line ivhich touched theaoeaiabout six miles north af
Black River; and anoig other conditions of fle dceceSir Gregor was
expressly prohibited from exceedihg these boundaries. This document
by ivhich bis Majesty still retairend thé sovereignty of the country, aid
at'the same time ceded a liberal extent of territory ýfor his favourite
project of establishing a Europàn Colony, was iegularly signed, seal-
cd and delivered ta Sir Gregor; wio was on his part bound- by it ta
have a certain number of.families on the ground within 15 montls af-
ter the date at which the deed was passed.

It is proper to premise that the grànt of land'for wihichithe applica-
tion baid been made in the-first instance and which the King lad refu-
sed ta sanction with his signature insteid of 90 miles of coast contain'-
ed about 300, extending from lat. 11..58. ta 15. 53. north, and froni
long.80. 6. ta 8'2.55. west, and included Nicaragua; which belonged to
the Spaniards. By same nieans which still remains unexplained,. Sir
Gregor contrived ta pass off the spurious deed coñtaining this exor-
bitant grant as the trùe one ; and it is exhibitad ivith the signatures
of the Musquito King and of twvo gentlemen, (Mr.. Bagas and Captain

Tie King of the Musçquitoe country called "George Frmderick Ailguistus,. isa
o0ung Insu, about 2 years of agoe at the pîeribl alluded t0-was eduîcated in Jamai.

ca durng the saitat of .ha Duke of Ianchester.
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Sith) as wiitnessei tb' ti6', trànsàctione& .Is-ia ynecess ryr to
addtbt tiupo tsdcuentha tle' aes-of1an hve e e&

fe , te on aisdocu t'th at thle roei là èarie on

Asù sobn asý S-fr Gregor ]ird alitaiù ncd the ýing'ssignature tooflie% se'i
ëýond dcccl us above rnentioned, lie left- the Musquito, counti'y, tsnd lé-
does flot appetur o ibai beeau ever tbere either *before or siie- that

ilerioc1. The next- écourit that isi heaurd of" him ait St. Thomas. in
teW stIndibs, whére lie- madeseveral sà1esý Of'huid; and.' fron'
~he~eî-cùredt'O Scotlauid till the' s«immer o? 1822.'-

Dut.;ig; this interval, bd6 doubt with the design_ of attracting thè'
public at1tention.'ta the schcee t,%o papiets appenred, ini Londoh,
giving very gloriotis-and- attracàtive tccoufltsi of' the Payais 'country-
aüd- setting forth in thé *nost scductive teris the nIdvantagcs o? sbii',
élirate and'situution Àt possesseil. The. trutlis'thcse containcd ivere
tcstifie.d by amRdàvitipurporting'to'be taken iniLondon'by M1r. Bacgas
and Captainï Smitlih,tWPo gentilëenwýhose'anles appearcd us wvit-
4essesi to thé' ded;ponri whici *Sir GregraCtcd-ýand wvhom it-is suid
weéré ;îctunliy wvitnCssesito the true il1eed wiche the Musq>uito4 King
had si-hned.* The, effeét-bf'tliésc pulications,. completely' answcvreâ

Ilhe intentionî theyivere designed fors, p'ubui intect wvas excited- ana'
éon6denèe' establish-ed- in favoùr,o? the scliemne, and upon the strongtlh

of the uffidavité it ivus sô mnaged( m hut the -,d2Cd. %vas . enroflcd, ini
ellhncerypvhýiMd at*on*ce starnped itÉ ýraidity- in;the opinioti of ail.

Thd next 'stcé. ivs ta raise- thé loanir.-ý-This ivzis soqon' accorýnpislld
Sir' Gregor- havin'ý i %ot - ile Means Provided -for- Coli]mencing4i, and

inoýney being, plentifful ai thé tivie; hot]dng more thani à-Ç ew respecta-~
bie naines ta the top 'of tise list iwas requircd'to get it t'ak-en u)., l'hé'
amnount ivas lirnited tô £200000, ail of wvhicli ivas rapidly subscribed.
for and 1 jtper cent uctuaiiy 'paid in 'upon this- imaginary:* grunt 0.p.
land, by a great n'uaiber of the stock ha: ders.
*A vesselits next aclvcrtised to gSai! for ti'n'fpos~,wÎ~i

b' ld for richness o? Àoii'and qua1ity o? Climate 1bcen trunspeted forili as -

'unequuh ale' by'uny othiercountryy; and people Camé flocking from ail
,quarters, arnxous 'to* obtain, passages out. ,Arnong others, inany
respectable: families relinquisheàd tlicir 'prospects and pursuits, and
carne up frein Scotland %vishful ta embrace the eariiesl opportunity of .

'sailing for the cei.ebrated-.'oyuis.-territory' Tisera peihaps ncvcr--ivas
'a scheme, cntcrc. into with ,se' great and generli n 'aviclity since the

c'eeIatcl Drie:setlescn.t.Lands whichi hadl .1itherto soit! for

tico oIl Cacique ofPoiais%-.appoinited tise various offlcers of his court
-- coferriing.'oii sonne of. the cicf, the titie 'cf"ICaniglts '.é?' the
green cross ;" and assunied all tlécrsqcc o? a petty prince.

It lans basa; ine steteci that ýMr. Bagas ii «'a rative of tlio United Stntees and
,was at the Patio<teepaplt wure ittleri, i Cartagena,,in 'Sout[i Amera, and

save5w .Englandwýiliile Captalîs Sasithi, thse aUsier witilcsss seid ta lave dcssie&f
'thest lie ever sanr or uitusêéseil sukla decil.

*~ Sii o. II.Vol. IL. for 'an accoulat o? ths sclsnic.,
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.Although a vessel-had -been long advertised as aboûùt to sail, Itýwas
not tll after the loan vas on foôt, and taking up, that one'could actu-
ally be procured-atter which the Honduras Packet, commanded- by
Capt Thowas:Hedgcock, an e:ccellent officer and a master in the R.
N. was. bonajfide chartered to take, out»emigrants- to the Poyais
country.

This vessel being only 150 -tons - burden vas sufficient to accomo-
date but a small portion of those irishful to get passages out in ler,
but those who were for the time disappointed in this object consoled
themselves ii the hopes of being soon able to follow in subsequent
yessels.
. The Honduras packet being'all prepared, sailed with about seventy
passengers, -in high hopes and spirits on the 21st of Noveznber 1822,
but was prevented bycontrary winds from reaching, the Downs till the
eiést of December. After encountering'some very boisterous gales,
and surmounting eminent danger of being all lost, thee finally left the
Downs with a favourable breeze on the 14th, in the liopes that their
trials and difficulties ivere now at an end, and enjoying -the cheering
prospect ofspending:their remaining days in happiness and comfort.

It was the intention ofthe Captain to have touched at Madeira, but
the wind veering. tovards thé south, they stood to the vestward,
where fallingin ivith the .Tradesi theybada pleasant run for St. Thom..
as. Having beën at sea six weeks with a small and over crowded ves..
sel-t was deerned prudent to.stop at this place to refresh the crew
and passengers, and for the-purpose of procuring some supplies.: Af-
ter spending a few happy.days at this island, we left it and bore away
for Ja'maica. The reasonof taking ihis last-island.in.our course was
to procure sone intelligence of three gentlemen who had left Enig-
land before us with the machinery requisite for erecting saw and grist
mills; and ivho ~were to proceed to Poyais by that route.
. It was upon our arrival at Jamaicà that we received.the first intel-
ligence, unfavourable to our prospects. -One of the three gentlemen
vho préceded us, u. Mr. Strangeways,-and who had been represen.ted
as the wrriter of one of the pamphlets above alluded to, was dead. The
other two not háving got their· supplies,'sent after thema according to
promise, had been unable to proceed farther; and ivere from necessi--
ty compelled to: embark in other pursuits. Our enquiries respecting
the Poyais.territoîy at , Jamaica, were a source of mirth to, those we
addressed on the subject, for they concluded on iearing our -intention
that we were either all rnad -men, or ba] been made the dupes- of
rogues. Wlile some of our party were inclined to believe what was
told them of the impracticability of establishing a settlement in Poy-
ais-others suspected the people in Jamaica vere interested in pre-
venting suh a settlement from the fear it would eventually interfere
witL them-i the sugar mnarket. 'Néither sidë however were disposed ta
hbandora their project when théy had -gòne o far, upon the barelre-
ports of otheris,·who miight be interested in misreprésentingit; and
they left Jaùnaica for Poyaiswith hopes not quite so sanguine, but
far from being extinguished. We iwere .now only -two days sail
diàtant from the spot where our -expectations were to be disappoinied
or confirmed; and in the morning of the Soth of January 1823, the
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Sugar Loaf Mountain, the land ni rk.y:tvld thdy teeG fô the.
mîouth of-the iBlack .River hove in sigit. Nithout this niuntaiïi -
would be next to impossible to:make ..the mouth of tbis river .Tlie
éoast is low, withsuch. a continuai surf- rolling: in upon it as-to
prevent*anyevessel. approaching it. The esensation which'was:con
municated to ail on board as ive approachéd :the Ind daüt.fe
described,- Fewlad ever before an opportunityrof, itnessing:. uchn.
scene. The land asfars as the eye coulci reach was:flat, and bore a
dreary aspect. .It was covered.with.the fall deep green cocoà. nut trees,
and, even at this season of the year, (very different fromi vhat e ha&
left) ivas in full verdure., -

According to the. Captain's instructions. the Governor s' dispatchee
werenot tebe openedbefore ive hiad reached 8L iwest, an order which
iad been most strictly. adhered tan. a vse xiow approached: this lon-
gitude, all ,were on . the tiptoe of expectitiori to discover'theigrand sec-
ret. At last the tine and place arrived, the gret box containing.the
iastructins ivas openedy dIs contents were.less inreresting tha
was expected-a far as r.garded the settlers there.was little thatvas
unknown beforé, -but the chief part of it,ýas occupied; with commis.
sions for, different officers;. sufficient in number. toa forma a spLéndid,
court or.a. standing army. .Proclamations in. abundance, ail ready
made-in short nlotling had been omitted to contribute to the digni.
ty of those at the head,of.this project, if ive except the means'nece.
sary for carrying.it into:effect.
. Heretofore theweather had been. uncoimonly fine; but the m 6.

menut the dispatches were. opened, the. sky becamne overcast and i
gloom portending a stormi supervened, loweringùs an awful-prédiction
of thetblighting of ail ourfair and flattering prospects., We had.béen
çngaged all.the.morning on the .outlooki foi, the mouth-of the.Black
River, the only harbour whereive coukIL land, and now finding our-
selves as.we supposed opposite toit, we ameë t-o an anchor about
three miles-from the coast; that being as near as we could prudently
venture for the:surf,-notvithstanding it was a dead calm.

Al. eyes. were now; intenti fiéd vpon the, shore, soine ,li .their
hieated imagination could. distimîctly see,.or fanòy they did see the ele-
gant church and.houses in the tow thèy. were-told of before :leaving'
England.. Others;with bettereyes,'saw what was really theucase,
people moving.about on the shore; the: i-esult of'which was found tô
be correct, for ina short time:a large canae wàs seen pùtting: off, and'
·making for the, yesseL. This canoe w4as found to contain two:Ameri-
cans and four of the natives, who appearedl quite friendly towards us
and still more so on being infor-e we' BviceEnglish But althodg[
it miglit have been expected that the. singular appearance of lïe na-'
tives would have engaged ai our attention, this ivas not the case; on'
the contrary but littie attention ivas paid-.to them, ail our anxiousinqui..
ries being addressed'to the Americans; with.th'e vièw of obtainhig. some
information relative to the place. The :world'may judge of adr sur-
prise when they learn that by these: peaple we were. nformed thut
these twoAmericans were the only white people. in: the country, and
thatthe magnificent town which had beentdescribed:to us wàs only a
few scatteré.hu.ts iodi conspicudus fée.displayinàte ;povarty and
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wretcled conditio-i of their -inhabitants. Tlese Americans received'
with surprisee-ourccount öf having' come out at the request of Sir G..
McGregor, and.infôrmed'us-that lie dinot fulfilled the conditions he
.agred upon withthe King.

-The canoe used by these people was formed of the cedar tree and
of asuflicient size ta contain twenty men, but vhich they ménaged
*with great dexterity. While we were ini conversatiön-,withi them, the-
lowermg aspect of the skies began to encrease and every thing porterd
ed:a storm... Itswvas not-long before we witnessed it in reality. . The
canoe, ta avoid: the approaching gale,, left 'the vess'el and made for'
the shore. At the same moment the wind- veered round ta the
northand when it bls.from bis point ne a live aon the
coast; Before athe canoe . could .reach the shorc i began ta blow
fresh, and the~ wind soon aftei· enoreasing ta a gale, prevented aur-
landing At thé sane ime aur essel parted from her anchors, and
we wvere very.near being driven~ ön the coast, when all our hoapes axid
f2ars would have bec» brought ta i speedy~ termination Fortunatel-
for usat the omaent,.the wmd shifted a slitle, and thé.aptain having
given orders to.reef the sails, the shiip;fel aivay. about 4 points, which
enabled us to.weather Cape Caineron This being donc, ve lay too
during . the remainder ao that; day and the followrig. night. After
this the .Captain af he vessolorepresented in strong terms to Colonel.
H-all, who wvas acting, as Gover-nor för.he þarty, the impracticability of
]anding on a coast where. there appeardedn harbour; and the distress
and danger tie people of the settImen ietiiight be exposed ta, there be-
ing.no town as it.vas represented ta them before lcaving B3ritain. t
was at least agred that we shouid for. the apresentnimake for the Isi
and.Bteonacea, a place formnrly inhâbited by the Cnribs, butnow only
the haunt a wild animnalse . Her, ten days were spent ini watering,.
and recruiting aur strength and' spirits.: Thlie Island- bounds with
ganse, andi is surrounided with gr'eat quantities of fish,o ai vhichi a large.
supply vas taken, althoughi the extr'eme let of the wcathcr during thé
day precluded many from sharing -in these sports. Ia must .hre rei
maark, talit although wehad beae baffled ,with stormy w.eather, 'und
tantalized with uncertain andi conti-adictory.reports tending to thîrow a-
damp on aur ultimate hiopes, we hiadi hiherto been peculiarly fortu~.
nate oin the scores gooti ealth.. Notwithlstanding the length i'
time.we had becn so crmvded together in a mall vessel, andr althougl.
wc had, been i several oi the West .* India islands,. not anea o he-
crew or passengers :hI suffered froir sickness up toi tihe -periodi I
mention.

After a short delay atthis island, with undaunted spirits we agaih
set sail for. the coast on which we haid before miade so narrow an es-
cape frov shipwrcck, and although contrary winds still prevailed, in
the course fa four ot five days. we found ourselves a .second time in ,

r sight of-the Sugar Loaf.auntain, andt stood in for the ai; wed.
had no sooner brought up taordfriends the Americans ith
same a the natives boarded îs; kindly offiring to take ès on shor-
with their canoe it being, the said, safer t thnaur ants. This offer
hiwever it was thought prudent t dlecline, as there liad been na se>i
bireeze during tie 'day ; the shdre was perfectly calm and a landing
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:could beeffected swithout aiày danger., Acco-dingtyhCol. Hallthe
Secretary, and the men chosen to reconnoitre .the land emba'ked'in
the boat>and proceeded on shore'amidst the hearty;cheer.sandejoy-
fLi exclamations Of the remainder oniboard., Theboat Åawpasp 1e
the surf without any damage, but not vithout the imprêsoh.ofrfèar
.upon those who had. never before eperiénced the. effectsof a heavy
swell and a high surf rolling over a bar of> not inore than three' feet
water ; ta such, of course, the scene 'was new and'not.. entiiely desti-
tute o alari but it Was.surmounted, and the'old : creekl leading ta
where the tovn of St. Joseph's formerly:stood was reached ia afety.

The appearance of the country at. this placè ivas: very attractive
ivhen viewed fram thé vessel. 'The cocoa-nut and mangraves were in
full bloom; and in saine places the cot.ton tree.towering above.the
rest displayed its beautciu foilagei contrast with other trees which
surrounded it ta grear advantage; ylhile the:lofty :imountains rising

*high in the interior and frovning proudly over the flat country which
stretched between them and the shore added mucli to' the grandeur
and effect of the scene..

As wé advanced ta within abouit-a mile öf' the fmouth of the river,
wo descried a miserable hut belonging ta oie of the Americans, and
soon after two others belonging to the same people appeared n vitnw;
vhich together constituted ail that ivas to be seen of the:famous town

oflSt. Joseph, of which such "flattering tales'"had been told us. To
our enquiries concerning the town (or iather the spot where it iad
been, for at present it seemàed "vanished into .emàpty air") the Amer-
cans replied that it was now too late ta -find its scite; but: promised to
accompany us in the morning-and i ansver to our enquirids re-
specting the naturé.of' the sai we were told that it was nothing but
impenetrable jungle and swamp-.information ivhich to our, sorro vwe
soon after found tobe.correct. .

It was the design of this advanced party who had nov.landed ta
avail themselves of'suchl poor accamodations as their miserable huts
could furnish for the night, and coniiencé landing the remainder
niîext morning; but ta their surprise, and the subsequent regret 6fothers,
they soon saw the other Poats leaving .the vessel, andâ making for the

* beach, loadéd with nen, vomen, and children. Thisestep was a meas-
ure ofithe Captain's, who determined ta avail himself of the favourable
stateofi the weather (it béing: thenda dead calma) to land as many as
possible that evening. On the arrivai of' this unwelcome addition to
Our numbers, it ivas found that the bats iwere inadequate to.contain
one fifth of us, and we were reduced ta the necessity- of spendirig the
night in the open air huddled together in one proniscuous mass.' It
vas now that a sensé of aur cheerless condition began to break upoil
us; and to the lively feling and buoyant hopes which had hitherto
prevailed, tiere succeeded a silent but dissatisfied glooni depicted in
every face.; and a sense of despondency from which neither:individual
non collected energy,-could:rouse our party. During the night the.rain
fell in torrents, and nany for the first tine in their lives, 1hàd tojbear
all the distressing sensations of spending a dreary night arnidst myniads
of musquitoes, sandflies.and gnats.

Next rnng one party-of us wias sent underthe drections of tii
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-governor to clear a spot of ground Êufficiently large to admit of their
tents .being. èrected; for "let vell or woe b.etide" we determined to

-awhit the decree of Providence. A nother party, along with-sone Ca-
ribs and natives were employed to land the - cargo, consisting of pro.
visoans, &c. &c; In this undertakirig we were equally unfortunate
nå ii ethers. The sea breeze set in and blei' so strong, hardly any
'thing could be gotson shore w ithout being damaged with salt vater.
This continued:for four successive days, so that but a small portion of
our provisions ,could bè lancled, during that time; hnd immediately
after a hurricane came on which conipelled the vessel to quit the
coast with all the rémainder on board, and very serious apprehensions
weré entertained that she would not be-able to return. -The vessel
Was compelled to bear away from the coast on the very day that our
men had completed clearing a space for us to liitch our -tents upon, so
that although ve were now provided vith some shelter from the weath-
er, for 12 tents were soon -erected, other and miore disasterous evils
seemed to.threaten-us. None but those who have been in- sinilar situa.
tions can form an idea of our state.-Landed on a desert coast in a sea-
soii the îoistin theyCar, and exposed to aclimate'against the effects of
which none of our constitutions lad been fortified-almost all our pro-
visions gone in the veskel, whicl had been compelled by the stress of
weather to abandon us; our condition'was deplorable in the extreme.
While a:fhint liope of ithe return of thé ship was entertained, youth
and vigor kept us alive-and we wènt'on clearing while the Caribs or

âatives could be hired-to assist us. Fortunatcly the dispositions of
those werefriendly towards us as appeared from their exteriòr demea-
nor Ibut we w'ere well aware tiat inwardly they regarded us with feel-
ings of suspicion; and as our little stock of money wvas fast evanishing
we foresaw that we could not long depend on their assistance.

Still the farce of forming a goyernment iwas kept up by those at the
hîead of aïfairs, and'much to the credit of the hardy old gentleman who
acted as superintendant. - He proceeded both by precept and example
in such a way as to give encouragement to the rest, while lie support-
cd the dignity of the situation lie lad te fißL With the same degree
,of éonsequence as if the famous town of St. Joseph liad been actual-
Jy in existence, he issued an order for a store4house to be built, a mea3
sure justifiable on many grounds, but more particularly as indicating
the design of making a permanent residence,-and of course calculated
to remove the fears, and fix the resôlution of those who were desirous
of abandoning the project. To be sure, there was something border-
ing on the ludicrous to see the first officers of the intended court of
the Cacique of Poyais, resarting to the -store (a bamboo but' covered
with long grass) for their rations of beef and flour. To sec them dis-
charging the multiple duties of their own cooks, their own waiters
and their own washer-women. While they liad during the day to en-
dure the broiling heat of the sun, and in the night to rretire to a tent
resemb'ing a baker's aven half heated, and swarming with vermine
of every description whiclh infests tliat coast. Upon the whole it was
a scene of distress hardly to be equalled, and ivas only borne by many
fram the exertions ofourgood old governor (Colonel Hall,)'above
mentioned made, to keep up our spirits in the hopes of the arrival Dfa



~èôhi.ôsà T 1he hot- weatlier beganto-injuie what-little.,pýovîis,
j ons wehd~ he four ibecamye. lack and jhardly ,eatable=-ýandlNl -v

*wre..under.h ecst of buryfn< apar to urbeef to trmove t.hý'
*teàrlichckit prodaceÙ. 51n 1te m'ore thàn.four iveeksfq te

*tÈihie výà jandéà-ýt2ese cau.sesoperated in.producing diseases ampongst
-us; of ,-Iros kinds ; one:ofthle ,Most distressing of, wbhich ;was ulcera-

:-xTheiS >urveyors Iliad been .dispatched in varions directions for, the
i rpose.ot reconnoitering,-.wvithtle ýîiw of finfg'if; posslbIe.aý.morè

*suitable position .tlui aur. present for .our.residence-bxt afte. -ex-
plorin-;different braliches or crecks..which are forncd:by.the alouth.qf
d3kxck ýflhr, itheir reports, ivre 8o ualfàwourable,' that w'e îletermineci

'tu kccp together.and awvait the issue of our unf'ôrtuaflte ,.scheme; ýtilI
.the hrrival of inotl2er '.Vcssé].

f If thé Wlitor of th.Cnda aaiecan fbad.-q ting ot2
follô%ving raînarks würthya place inIl .s paiesA, hy are very. muais
at bis service ; if liâ. le *jsat perfec't -liberty tb.tisc>them 'as lie

plaebut neyer to fo râe t~ that heé pôàs-s;ses from the Nvriter his

*Thera is perbaps no; spot on eart i rè it for t le indôlgqcncebf
,.tlie finer -. Çeqlîngs thgwto, Jihcl -are dé>'-"*tl&iià~

thpe w~m wphave lo<#ed.and live i'.]uncntLiie c&l'\&an icaU
to mnd.,~îci n~nny y~rtes,-an.d . iaýà ï tbmieew

May forgat, tilceaf h!ts or .the nt jls bfbeu ear ~n
estcrnate ~,railty of-luian ,existac anditl 0lii'f~~i

,rality beÉ4ore us, iieë cannot butloo''o the ' .olr-le
' the ar n~.tIisq eàtIof i~ts

,ayhllgla.d:coim n Ivith ou riesi that leti rei i *,
te wickëd ces' Ën ru~iiigý,i'v~ a}~~

*il *cdI~g~t~ e im ressins 8 -t las asucecF~

s~uj
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lier'deriig son, should 'rehearse in brokcen accenti tbe2-'irtues'ý6È 'h'
-father; -and kneeling. o'er thîe tomb,'. his,.Uttle xhatds clasped «togetber,
-bé would breatheaà prayer that hie liglit1n bis voyage throughi ]ife re-

sebehim wbose dust wvas the objeetîwhiéi -broughbtthemý tbither.-
.!There rmight the lover beaew -with, tears the ion ely. lied -of his mis-
*tress,- and the coy niaiden saiglit indu]ge the giief of .ber gentie bo-.
soin wititottfear of niolestation.: There.-.ie.iit- imitate the. beau-

>ti*&xl1 simple and poetical custoin ofthe Swviss' peasantry.,,u adorning
-the graves of our departed friendie with -- shrubs and, flowers. What
volumesof fidelity miglit be registered in these. predious meinentaes ?
te tacit as by à silence more'eloquent than words, the sweet niorality
bfafrecCion tînt lelights tcleihherm rne off those -who

ýkee in silent death.
U Lt no niarbie monument mark ny -restiug place! "no storied tira

or aninsated btist" point oùttmy màulering -form ; but may sanie gen-
tle hand entwiine the sprig's swveet flovers around my cemnetry and

'teack thema to blos'soni C'er my-Silent bed.

'«May flowers tbat blossorn on mny bier,
-Nced us dew grècuto dress thcm;,

Tbe~rw shou-ld lie the widos.stenr,
-~ ~ ~~ .lhle0ninz orpEisns.b!ess tijem."

in some eountiqes mi.ch la e n i îoe~ he mmp o vement 6ffhefr
public repositorles for their. dcad ,ivlich Ireflects the highest credit up-
on thei.- It is a genuuiè "pr*o*f siot" only of their good taste but. of
eod. feiïoN nid itreursn.rpei spirit, toe foreteil its good if-

î'cctsonsociety at arge.,
* iVhi1e1inhflging in reflections'o? tibis dort, and when ieditating vin
this.subjebt the question has efleii ocicuriëd why'wouJd: it - iotbe howel1
to aot semae shrub, llower, or plant, by whicb to <lecoratethe gràves

bth 'departe 
i nd ida s and w i l i é n w lI c o e , i n g

o? himhx6 sIept below.Tle igi e3.nigh aîdorn the JastdLwelln"bo the lov]iesî o? lerse .1~l te od s oit bo d po outts r ;emains - b? tbe re-
tiring yet. beautiiful rueidenh. A iioie mne tùauere iniglit'deco*ratë . the

tu -,ra v orf-a binle stocl.la n 'u n who Ca as I e rand céiiacter-
îc,! and. 'wbo 'w.ouid require'anJnterpreter to tel1'wbý,restèd uder the

1 sa whch lioid è cverd. ithBackMjÉar' B ons? A -niaivýeof
Caiedonià Would soon di scèvrtept'br 2sê i countyran,.

l'y te bonnie tistle;" and thii'son 'o? St. Patrickwould reposé :no
lesssùnd if 1i lael . oe ... ie.é sbddy hsw nteSJmoc

Thé lcbmn n uld have biÈ Leàk-tie Dutcenamn biis Klf
à , nd thè .Terk bis P'»y TIi àlur de4qS sluld 1losiom a h

~round cf the Fecman.-and the "'fluýshd Lancaàstrian'Ro'sé"with
.rt ïi! boo"Shoit! unite Ocn thée beds'where sleep t1;esËonS
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~hg.ofth~onsf ~cnla~us.TheLamrel.irlhoulci ever* Le green . oer.

the:Poet. andthe K»ott!ij Ask7 would do svenl elaough, for. tie,:Lawyer;
tliePedagogueshoàid hanve a.Birch twîg, to,wave d-èr Timai; STt Criè--
pin's'disciple 1cauld flot desire anything m ore .- e>plièit tbaaàe Lay S-
StipperÎ; an d.honest Snip the Tailor niight mi,~ ùidcer-théi eàhdè'of-'
bis Cabbagc; the Miser. Should have COUJ 2ireaà nd .b.Gtotiej
and for the Psiater.WÇ righitforrn.a i"e ofliis Rrofesiion;n'te lan h
tient papyrus.. . zSc_

n~e ork e rsend. prog res of Me Y--;r Uýow; x--rzznzmr, . irz
1" Districi of Cotet.rvio fosi nada.

We bave been: favoured from,.a val&alè éorresjýmndent, withb tl, C
e s ehacoatfti sim, t n l ee y ili e rtfè~i e

s~xccsses whi~ haverownd theýs e ertion~nfrnn e eté

.. therpacei tfnwhr _te ait _a bau tfnaLs ruLloa f fafrsîn on ng t1 e 'e aee ta te argn fènd, erb'.

gress thne. setrnns "lm a er ma attni-Wayp~e

to.cne as àlstledns oi1ag bù a oe er a
rIpesnà~e tiv r.ee.nitî w'illensn rce

recrd f'thé'o amin een'i sio e forn: l Oreda/ust

thup.p ths, lun thoepàeo arot üngàbu''.-an reea-rng t
siags o th fab ee.'id'tnie nta[fà teforaatÔ'ascse.

*teinswehaetegytYigfèlgta we'myhfte i tas o'
hanping dnt oserityÙ: naines, qùlr doèering ta seil fe .'t e ,
loa rebanc fftur a as -Ifaeer ta iâUh , , » « ,'ad.rme

ontasak heLtafempie su ed knd omsz ,riéad r"
"Itwa of n itiIeîéi, 28t1im 1 ofue .8 tifstatnio .Ih~fêl", lm'n, ie

nw.nez eIre & in punbr baving sjaliiàdthe -2±ide cfli bmatan <tEr. feaîs lz
elowingdfrainêcle the iercuntr owadtiscliy)raedtec.

si ty otr l 0f'w tisn mbrsieadbebedt eydfl,
etusts ri tha tliey xiow designe to falld. Sôme fn 'tof

bee nried wn hdfaIes trsige.nept 1,yai a
equli unted n dseire o keini g tagèthering a, ve acenilis'ee

.n of bet Wfutuae;a talos prudè consieratfon fi ch striglyý

.nieedeclatslcn in nu ol.the pot of hich tioey thder F
thopins. Tt themcanr, iwas ïntteis a?ày;,eh the hflx&io-

Mne ~ ftheiratnon> d éreté riiinmoyt apseed s oun uà lns'rd w'
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supp]yý of the' fdrmerîoù woudôoo bô expended'and indevitalé rIiin fol-ý
16w .thieirpitcbing, upo*n a Èlacèe ivhichi after trial ilhould' be found. un-
suitàble to tiheir -iw.A shâ~t tim ia &à éàii se in delib-'

e1ti1, o - îi pont Thywicyconlulded that the: nearer
:MontreaQl'they could fix their choice, the better. Ii coming to this

conclusionâ tfie v wer acetuated By tiwo solid rea§ôsons first ta.byin
kting their séIeýtion in this place, tbey %vould bie near a market for the.
sale of their produce or the purchase of their necessaries, and second,
Iy, tbey ivonld thus avoid remo*viig tô-a great distance, and the nua-
v.oidable expense, attendant on tîjeir so doing.

While deliberating on this imipbrtànt stcp, it came to thbir carsj that
the Ho. Roderick. M'leniei Seignior of Teirrebonne, bad a large tract of,
]end unconceded, lying at a suita@le distance froni the city of'Montre-

ijithlé depot anid ccntiýeofOaindi cri coirnercc. Titheir tlcy réso]v-
cd to niévé, Whicli beifig'àdone, they iwerreeived by thant géentlem-ani
Neitb'tlii&t bluat an ncrninou;bt siiicere kiidnces *ztçhý m«'arki-

ed.tlë frdcn *bo drewv bis firàt breàth dit the' sanie soi! %'ith theni-
selves. EýeIý fdcility iii blis powler- i give, ~c reyand franlily ckX-
féndd àté frvrthi iss.Àxýd if deserVes to be rècordcd' té
the hoiour of bis aiimable làdjr, tuât, nothing ivas wvantinfg o'n ,lier pft.
fo lîrôiàote the sanie object. Withi that'liber-aliy dictàtcd by. ti;ù<l

humc-nity, sue attcidcdto the vàrious inecesities of tbis infanit colo-
iày. For their sheèlter shée fuirnislicd thin iwith tenits-ýto the àick ïlb
iùpied nièdicines, and id thosàè in iwant o? thenù I egài'è' prdovisionr.è:

Seeds of vaii6us kinds -Wrc aisé furniisbedt b y beir to-mni hô îiýczi
iznable to purèliase thétù, go as. to enable thrt oiléétii
ëïépà, after thé lads. weér pré par'd'for' tlheir'reception. Bâ3t iii enh-
iiératin b;ler kind attentions, 1 afi 'outstr ipping the re'gdula'r ior
ef thév cold6ny, tlbey'«i- aréIl dcsérvizig of being lknoWti, dnid ivill long.
Iive in tbe gratéful i-ècoliection o? the setlérÈ.

fleng or~ aried 6 body at Terrebonnec, it *as àgrd afioni'
,f,è thtawfb yugadmr thlètic shôuld 'procédd intà

the woods to ékamitie the lainds, nnd select' à tra'ct'oni *iib tlhey
could settie, while thorcm'a,,intier should iMit. ici tbeiWpièsèn-Positiix
4tiiteiéirètùiin. Tli incl-rdcld deachîenht of exp1orers iis cni

Posed of six-caca and agiiide, *ho took provýisidiis for one day, cnd sat
out on tii- destined* ex;peditioi. It*,i-sý oit this bé'àii6éà they te-
eéivéd a lessoh in thé liard school o?. ekerie*nce -tbe'y néveiIdfoz'got
fo*r thej, bcad.îot*proceédéd f&ù' initothe wbods befoxe'thé ib:ide lost ail

knowledge of tbè route, and ail idea of thé direction thcy ougblt to
folloiv. In this, dilemina, thiey w'enidercd alboût for tlir6ei claysie id
nights, wifhoit fodd or sheltèr, axnd ilireâteziihg' to pick, tlhé à o .

.tbeirýguide foi hià idiiirity iii ùdèrtâlkirig à dtÀtý lie iýàà soè in'cé-pa-ý
bl o? performing.* At lehgtli*tlièy iCacbed dii iýiîabSitéd "part* oif the

co untry, and ieceivëd'diréctionis wvhich. enabled thbif tW retrace thèir
steps back, té their*t

soon aàfter this, t î i ijii td. the bush iri, ' ziboàyiai n
the béginaniùg 6? Auguiit 1820, tlhey Èettlëd ohi the bèiilks of the là-
6ligaànu, at the teririâiitW of the gdvèrëi)iiiit> Iibci -of?ëâ btie
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tends fr6m 'Terrh)ônnc., T[jeir"condition'i vl 16-beât known nt tlîis timè
frointh ollivg.ccouit. of;it b)y nc of' tie part.- 'IlNow hrw

iec asliIlanioteler groupe, cornposed of l'rde ie.an
es-niy thing.and'èvery- thing-bau %voôc.utters, nevei-one of; uis« End'

ablf &lrce in our Jiives- afraid ailmost of.oùr sîdw.-oe- dae
trust hilliself ài peich-diitahce from-tli.rivér side'for fear ofbeing lost
ir, the ,f'ôrest-sonie of us liad not one, shiflling retxiiiningi anid the
sniali. pittance of' the greater numnber was nearly, exhausted. ,Thi&

îdcit iîiecèssitiy ta forînia sort of' Caxmunity of 'aur provisions.-
Thei sèason %vis, naW fur uàvanôeclý and as "an ýiudflspinsable' necèsàýazy

-for it, buts'iveràe 'rected'iri the iudest. style to shelfer us fomn the
wveather. Thle mirth and harihiood of yo utl's buoyant Spirit, aided 4y
the patience offthe old and iniddle igcd, enabled us ta pass ovérý a long
iîiclemcnt winter %vitli taicrable success ; while thç characteristic in- -
depcndence oF our niation supported. us îî'ithout yielding ta debasing
înendicity; and ait passcd on. But although these aids enabledl us ta

"Iville awi'ay the tinie," upaon réflection,ot to a ù'iafr capable of dstiiùa-
ting oaur undertakinig by atoýnreang, thercaculd flot perhaps laive been.
presentedl i ar comp iceUtopiuî sclieilie tligutit of ourbccomirig
busli-fariners."

Fromi the ilorcgoing intercciàg détail we cbicerfully turn to tuie
present stateof athisL'alony; only camimencaci as appears frani the :a-
bâve date, -four ycai:ïao,, àinc this wifl èkhibit i ~iîe iiibsr doccdèd light.
%Vliat ean bea .ccàinëliihed' by patient pergce'crance and wvel directcd
*energiy, This. fttle" I band, ofliroiliers" appears Ém have comnicnccd,
%witll enàreaà&1 perseverauce iind activity an the opcning of'the Spring
1821. 'rheir successful efforts sccmi t. have dramn utheérs ta seutle ini
the saine vicinity.

The *river ILacliikan iiowv settled on bath ýsides for a distance of.
about six î'niles:- Tiies*e dettlers cdisiitý of' scvcnty seveiir househl.ý
ciers,liîaviiig a-populfttioh ôt one, l•uided and cigfity-oie persos.-.
The greater -part. aof them have anly_ recently 'arr!vcd;',- perbn.fps-
tlii-y eigh t additionàl sauls. rnay bc considurccl as a f'air avei'age tn-
crease every year'for.thie four- which bave pagsed siipcc thiî coilbicnce-
ment tlite settleen.- EigbitlhundrodacoU thirty-ine incrég ofwidbd.
*are edt, dPwn:' *hich. at 25si- per ici .ainounts ta -10181. 1.s. Four
hundred and sixty-seven acîýes fià'e becii c]eared for .crops whiéli atSs.
per acre anxountýto 8171.-5s. Tliese tvro suais addèdl together give-the
iro rthi of actual labour wh.ich bins -been perforined bytlîo settle-rý -an-.
nually for, those four years past; and- ihicli will -be founid' to bce
4-91., 2s. Id. nuire théa'12l, for eaèh settier per'annùlm.

Tb >ascdîitain' the rekult-arising to thie'settiers* foé their labour thus
expended, is:a point- wihich caîniot be reached iviilh nccuracy,, thcèe
hiaving bcenno correct stateinent of the crops kept echl yeair. That
-of' tbe' prcsènt> season lias been' unu§tially abtindant, the foliawving,
.may,'be cdnsidereld as nearly the aîiount-certaiiily flot euýceedin- it

Suppose 77 H-ousehiolders ta have ec o ne.acre iii
.wvhcat, at 90O bushels pèr acr:'e ivi11 amount ta 151.0 bush->

Que acre pôtatàës, .cnch 300 bushels per acre, 23000,
'buselsat6d cah, ... .. 577, 10,ý

JaUI
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One acre oats dach 20 buiels.-T540 bùshels, aci 1s £77
Halfan acre barley, each 10 bush..770 do. do. 2s. 77,
Ten bushels each of Indian corn, 770 each 4s 6d. 178,.
The produce of 97 cows for 18 weeks at 4lbs. of butter

per week, 6984 lbs. each 7.d. 21S, 5,.
'Green crops, vegetables,,&c. suppose eaci house-bolder

to have raised for 20s.. 77,

£15S12, I5
Being-tie totaTvalire oftlie rops raised on this settlemenW durig

the last season, exclusive of the produce ofîpijs; poultry &c.&c.-and
which exhibits a return for the value of their labour perhaps not ex-
ceeded in any othersettlementin. the two Provinces of the-Canadas.

The following article is adnitted at the urgent request of nany
of Our respected patrons, and as being far renoved from any thing

*which can give rise to religious controversy, we have given it insertion..
. £dit.

A clIARGE.

Delivered to the Clergy of UpperCanada, at Yoß, an Sunday tM
15th day of August ; at N1r.aAnA, on Sunday the 22d day of August p
at CORNWALL, On Sunduj, the 5ti day. of September, 1824,. by the-
venerable G.-onoGB OxHJ STU4AT, A, m. Archdeacon of York.

Revceend Brethren,
I address you in complince witli my duty. The present occa-

sion on w1lich you are assembled by official notice enables me to re-
maind you of the nature, the obligation, and the duties of your saéred?
office, and I trust without subjecting you to greater expence and mote:
serious inconvenience than you are able to sustain. 7

I address you as Missionaries who are labouring in the propagation:
:of the Gospel and in disseminating thé doctrines of onr Lord Jesus-
Christ, and his Religion, and as Ministers of an 'established Church,
urider whose governinent, order, and d'iscipline, you are stationed in
your respective Congregations, and are maintaining a relation bene-
ficial to their bighest and dearest interestsand conducive to- the wel-
fare, peace and order of society.

Contèmplating the character you bear, my mind is impressed' witli-
the awful'responsibility attached to your sacred office. This feeling
is accompanied Wvith an earnest desire and fervent prayerthat·while I
am treating of the important charge that is committed to, your care,
-we may be mutually benefited by the exhortation, and- become more
aident in thework.of our holy calling,.: prosecuting it .with renewed
zeal and diligence.

It is with that vie*, bàt more especially with regard to the.p.erfor-
mance of the offices that aie strictly Episcopal, tirat iisitations of the
Clergy are held by .our venéräble Diocèsan. The Arcldeacons in
obedience to Episcopal power, exercise authority over the Clergy
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%it'hin assigned liinits of the Diocesé. They reprove, èxhort and ad-
%nonish ; promoting by their counsel and prudence, the' interests of
"the established Church.

The charges of his Lordship theBishop of Quebec delivered to the
Clergy .ot the Diocese were remarkable for excellence and energy of
style and for the jdicious counsel they contained. Being .eplete
%with salutary and useful instruction, they will be renembered witl
-benéfit and be transmitted to our successors, vho also will deriv à
romtheir lessons, equal advantage and delight.

You are seint forth and commissioned to propagate:the Goépel, the
glad tidings of Salvation to man. Its divine doctrines you are bound
by the solemn vows it your ordination to teach to the ig'norant, in or-
der that they may have light ta direct them;.into thé paths of peace
and happiness. Itsidivine precepts youwill explain to the icked-
and profligate, in order that ·they -may be deterred froii their :evdl
practices, and through your means under the divine blessing may be..
corne converted and saved. To .give:efficacy to our labours, and to
*ënsure successto your ministrations-you will endeavourto adornyour
-profession with all the virtues and graces of a christian lif'e; being
careful and zealousthat your conduct be conformable tothe doctiines
-you teach'and inculcate.

1 have stated the -natnre of our sacred affice.-The obligation-te
fulfil its duties is fournded on an authoiity enanàting fromi our Lord
.Jesus Christ, and is iconferred upon us by those persons ta whom is
intrusted the power of sending forth labourers into the vineyard -f
Christ and of extending the spiritual kingdom of our Lord and Ie-

,deemer.
* The téstirnony we have is a conscionsness 1 trust fliat the Divine

.Spirit has moved and influenced us ta assume the care and charge öf
Amrnortal 'Seuls, an'd'to lead guide and direct then to temporal. and
piternal felicity.: This elevatedeLstinatien implies in the dischai-ge.of
'our spiritual functiis, the utmost zea-l, fidelity and :diligence. And

ýshållwe:not Abe labourers and ardent inthe exercise of our âinder-
sandings in thé uspand application.of the vord-ofGod, and in raising
our'affections tu the love- of God and mdn ? Shal. we not be fàithfui
'anddiligent in the -use of the means of grce in performing the solemnn

.offices and In adminiistering the sacredo idinance of Religion in the
established church.

Sarn awarè and fully sensible that your servides vill be duly ap-
preciated; and ·that: thev will receive the approbation of ti pious,

xvise and good, and above all that they ivill secure to you the protec-
tion, the fàvour ,and the blessing of the Divine Beini. His :reward
-will be superioito all .this .wqrld has ta bestow; -for neither riches, nor
honours, nor fame in their utmost abundance and to >he greatest ex--
tent, can.bear the slight'est complarison withtle reward tiat:is promis,

.ed to the pious, laborious and.faithful ministers of Christ.
* et the expectation of this reward, animaite and support you in ail

*yaur labours and trials, and let our united prayers be offered . that
Jwe mnay be instrumental to'théconversion and salvution of multitudes:

* exhorting:y.u ta " be stedfast unmovable, always houudiug in the
Éork of the Lordforasmuch us we know that your labour is hot In vaite
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S.tlie -Lord' ; .md 'more espë.cially in.the 'ords of thè:postle 'al t
Timothy, ."I charge tbee tier.efore bethiae God and the Lord Jesus
Christ who shall judge thé quick and the deadat:his appearing and
Kingdoi."

"Preach thevordhe instant in scason, out ofseason, reprove, re.,
;buke,:exhort with all long suffering and doctiine."

I address you nas Ministers: of the ProtóstantUnited Churchof
England.and Ircland, fUly pýcrsuaded of your conviction that obedi-
ence ta its authority and.subrlission toiits order and discipline are iî.
.dispesible and are seguiredfrom you.as conducive to 'the prosperity
·ofthe established chur.ch.
. With regard to.your respective Congregations, it is présùmed tlat
on their part,*.thcy .will assist,. support. and éncourage y nll .your
findertakings ifor promoting (tUe glory of God and the Salvation af
:of nan. : they will piously.and.readily .consecrate aýportion of their
.wealth;to sacred purposes. . 33 tleir contributions they vill enabe
you to purchase Bibles for distributiori and Tracts :embracing reli-
giaus .knovledge and-instruction. They will consecrate a part of thei.
:wealth more especiallyto the erec.tion,.completion and.decent.ornanient
.vf .convAnient edifices for .the performance of divine iorshi, the
preaching of the word of God and the adrninistration of the Sacra-
ments. Connected with itheseaimportant, duties, .thc. will give their
countenance and-sipportto the establishmentàof Stnday Schools, the

.nurseries ofpietyand ,vitue and theneccessary preservative of ýyouth
from vice,;msery aid ruii.

To,ùccomplishthe first abject, a .conneétion .mustbe .formed nwth
the Dioccasan committee for promoting christian knovlede at .Quebec,
by the establishment of an AtixiliarySoiety àndin subôrdinatiòn ta
it, and. hus you will , be remotely .connected .with .the. Society in
Englandifor.promoting christian knowlcdge. . Thus. the blessings'ôf
religious instruction and.comfort will ,be generally conveyed .to the in-
habitants of this Province. Their minds vilbe enlightened bythe rays
of.divine wisdoni, and* their hearts willbepurified-by the refreshing
streams of the waters of life. 1Thus'yotiwil ibe instrumental through
God's Grace in- delivering tieri fromithe n riseries of sin inathis Iife,
and friommore severe pniisignent in a -fture:state, aiid of. buingiing
.theni through our.Lord Jesus :Christ :t the ,ossession of eternal,
glory. - :

Thîe erection of churches in several Townships in this Province is
cntitled .to our mutual congratulations. 'Theevent lias a eläim upon
our united;thanksgivings to God, who.byhis IHoly Spirit bas influenced
pious persans ta erect decenÉ aand convenient edifices in mànyparts of
this Province. Amongthe.number,.it is oar duty ta acknowJede.with
.thankfulness the ats and example ofoiur chief ,magistrate and.nîany
,w.io.sustain.offices under bis: dminis tration our government. In
these instances àwhere the motives for this conduct are .founded -oit
piety. and !benevolence, noie are more laudable, non.a-re more pure,
none arc more acceptable to.our Almigh'ty henetfctr. These.àctions
are convineihg evidences of sincerity and of devotedness ta religion
.and.its.cause. -And the edifices are durable-and suitable .nonumnents
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dr gratitude for the Gàspel.of-ôhr Lordesus Chilst and fo diviie
mercy and:favours. ''..

.In theisanctuaries tli adorations,- cofssionsthanksgivings ahn
praises of the coxigregation will ascendwith holy fervoair and becom,
ing soléàinityi -'n them yon will adrnnister baptisin by whick .uiider
the inflùence of -the Holy Spirit the persans vill become regeierate
and be àdmitted as members -of the mnysticaF body of Christ-".In thei'
the yoùthivill be initiated iri the Ignowledge of their CreatoiRedeenme
er and Sanctifier and be catichetically instructed in; the:faiti:ot Christ,
And in the evangelical doctrines and.discipline of ourvenerable churcli.:
They will beome -prcpardd far the 'solé.mrite of canflimaion whien'
they publickly, -and solemnly: before:rthe. congregation ;resolve ta
serve Gad and ta live in the practice af the christian virtues. In:them
th.ere will be conveyed : from above lo 'the :faithful' comrunicantý the
needed-supplies of:grace:giving him strength after receivingthe symiibols:
of christian faith with due reverence, penitence and thanigsgiving, tQ
overcome the enemies of his salvation. -

May the Divine Spirit, without whose aid and influence ail our' la-
bours are ineffectual,,pour, down upon ÿou the. abundance of hi$
grace, that in all your works, you may glorify Gxod, and promote the
Salvation of the Congregations.committed ta your charge,

To the Ministers of our Churcli and. ta their ministrations all per-
sons wili repair wha. re convincedof the:benefitsato be 'deiived fron
our adherence ta the faith ànd worship of the united Church of Eng-
land and Ireland. They wil) pereei.e that the whole structure of our
public prayers in their compositioa is ndmirably adapted ta the wants
and exigencics of a congregation. They will discover that ouiform
of Ivords is applicable ta the particular case of mary 'individuals' con-
posing the congregation. They wvill above al], discover that the pray-
ers are founded on the word of Gad, and the- doctrines of Christ, and. -
are the work of holy and faithful men; upder the influence ôfthe -oly
Ghoast.

The most comnion and general abjection to aur form of worship:is
founded on an error in -confounding private prayer with. phblic wor-
ship and vainly supposing that the public and general prayers can be,
accomodated ta the pcculiar circunstances of every individual.

Let theni make. this distinction and while they cherish ih flame.iof
private devotion in retirement, and thus preserve that divine communr
xon Ivhich every christian aspires to- do with the Almighty. ,through.
Christ, they a ill not neglect àttendance iîý the niidst of the congrega-
tion:of the faithful.

This misconception an d prejudice being removed, ail they- wha
dissent from our mode andIform ofiworship willbecome.persualed that
Ivhile.the Church provides for their spiritual wvants by suggesting.sit
able prayers in the public worship of Gad, her Ministers .recommenq
the-exercises of private prayer and the offlces of devotion in retirement.
The due performance of bath constitutes the. çhaaçtead d uty 
Christian.

Your Ïabours and exampler I trust under ti e divine blessing wil
have.a tendency ta niake a due -impression. upon yaur hearers, more.
particularly upon the serious and religious portion1  f e g' nqpi
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w.ho will-.drrect theit errors and, pïejudices,;,and become'mémbers ot-
a church, whose faith is sound and pure, whosc doctrines arc evangc]m
idai and whosé.wórship is scriptural. -nd rationial,.being far removed
frem:the delusions of error and the reveries .of enthusiasni.

May Almighty.Gdd by the influence of the Holy Spirit; guide you
intodall truth and grzint you the consolations of.his .grace .in all your.
laboùrs,.trials and diffliculties.-I sincerely, and fervently· implore tlie.
divine benediction upon you, .that under- God's .providence -you
may continue by your prayers, labours and example to. advance his
glory and honour, and.bring multitudes ta the know'ledge of Christ,
and to thé attainment and -fruition of eternal felicity, and that froin
the rising.of the. sun te the. going down.of the same, the name of the
Lord may be great amoi2g, the' Gentiles,. and that in" every place,
incense may be offered unto his name and a pure offering " for my
name shall be great among the lienthen, saith the Lord of Hosts."

Fron te Aberdeen khropicle.

ON NOVEL READING.

Sin,
1Perhaps there is no custom, to vhich the youth of the. present age

are addicted, that is morc likely te be attended wvith effects; prejudi
cial te their rcal interests, than that of Novel 1?eading. When a
young man by indulging toc freely this vicieus propcnsity- for bàooLs,
calculated merely te amuse, begins te loose relish for werks that e-.
quire thought and attention, tlie native vigour and energy of his mind,
however great they may. once have been, gradually. waste away
as it: were in a consuimptive disorder; and unless a remedy is speedily
applied aTe in danger ofbecorning extinct for ever. The mind as well.
as the body is- naturally fond of ease and relaxation-ad the.one'is as
much weakened -and enervated by t'hem as the other: strength and su-
periority, in regard to both canonly be acquiied by confirmed habits of
diligence and activity. Univearied application, and awehll regulated
plan ofstudy, ivill enable men of very 'ordinary capacity te attain te:
respectability, if net te eminence; in any profession*;. whilean indolent.
and listless state of mind, generally occasioned, and always increased:
by a course of indiscrinihate reading, frequently proves the grave of
the most proiising talents,..and cannot tiierefore be too carefully
guarded against by all.wlio wish te distinguish themselves from the
nerely. vegetating nass of-niankind. Before a person -begins to rend
biooks of this nature, lie ought to put the following questions te hini.
self.: What *ndvantage do I expectto de-ive fron a perusal of thiis
vork ? Is it calculated to enlighten my understanding, to stimulate me
to continued exertion, and thus pave-the way for my being n.oiiour.



ale and useful mentber of sófety ? Or lias it on teéontrary a per-
nicious tendency? I-ave fnot reason ta feri that instead 'of proddi-
cing these beneficia results, it may damp the ardour of my mid,
dyaw off my attention from more useful studies, and in thè end rëiidêr
me incapable of receiving pleasure front any'other. sorcés, than 'thoase
of'supérmarvelous fiction and bo-nbnstic iomare? These. arc vyej
important questions, and' would d7eserve our most careful attentiàh; ai-
though the dangárs' e haid to fear wère "ofa less 'threhtcning nature
than' what they are, and'ccnsisted chiefly iin tlieldss of time, éohsnmèd
i the reading of* idle fabulòusi tales. But, when wä äoñiide tlie la-
ting effeci such bobks are likely ta hàve on our minds, and tliàt whät
miglit easily b1e given up on ifs first appera 1ce, becoies, wlien
strengthee.d. by fr.quen: repetition, añ inveterate habit, eitwines.it-
self Witf our very nature, and'possesses. a pdwei-ful influence over our
futate destiny and success in life; then, and nòt till thei' n rewe
qualified tA give an answer to these questions; then indeed, the
subject shews itself iworthyof the most, laboridus investigation':
and ivhen. the important consequenées, vhich must result from our de-
cision, are taken inta the. account, may'justly be reckoned one of the.
niost moinentous that can engage the attention of a -huianai creature.
I am Far from condemning the : réadirig:of" fictitious writings; biogra-.
phy, &c. on account oFany hypocritical or superstitious fclingé. I1
aIn lnot of that gloonmy",cast wiho 'lok-up'onev'ery kind of' innocért
anusement vith a jealous eye. No, Mr. Editor, thatsome little re-
laxation from study is absolutely necessary. I ani well aware : but let
us endeavour to presevre dignity-and-ratiaon.ality even in our diversions;
above ail let us be careful to abstain from every species of pleasure
which is apt ta create-a fatiguing anxiety-in-ie. mmd, and encroach
too fir upon thej tine vhich ought. ta be employed in more ser-

-ous and arduous, pursuits: for by indulging in. such; as: these, ie
counteract thê\ery end we have i view, and instead of refresling
aur faculties, and fitting them for more intense application, we over-
power and enfeble them, and completely stifle' within our breasts.tliat
ardent desire of improvenent, which alone is capable-of resisting the
numérous temptations to idleness and inactivity that constantly beset
us. The novels byý tleauthor of Waverly, and some-otheripieces of a
similar kind that*might be mentioned are ta be excepted from this.
mass of spurious trash, as they contain. smething more. than the his-
toryjof an inglorious, but withal spotless couple dying IfNove, pining
under difficulties which no one but thenselves ever met witli, and ~at
length after combatting with devils or men, who partake of the same
nature, triumphing in the end overthe third or fourth yolumne over ail
their enemnies, ii nianner equally iaintural aña úunprecedented. But
even ta these, "althôïgh they müst 'b'allowel.to contain much
useful information; and are:weil. calculated bolh foi instruction and
amusement, the young student would do well no~tto devote two much *
ofhis timc. leading'of ths cikdnaEurally steals'on the riiind, and it
requires no commoi'dgi-cee of exrtion, on the part, of its votary, ta
lay it aside after it has onde'becomé habitual. If, in after life, a man
feels the want of this oi bf kiiocredg, his deficiëicywili soon be.
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.inade Uli, but if -the season ofyouth. be lost, for bmplanting fn tlia

.Ènind the séèds of elegant literature and science, his hopes are gone
forever, the harvest can be expected to yield no increase, .and disap-
pointment in all its prospects is the bitter cup which inevitably awaits
hbimn. . Few, irideed if ay, are willing to contemplate' their own defi-.
ciencies in à faithful miter ;"few are willing to begin a course ofstudy
.at thirty, in which they ought to have , béen far.. advanectl at sixteen
but although they wele, time once lest can never be recal]ed. Before a
tolerable proficiency in any department cai be acquired, the season of
action is oer, gray hairs are coming on apace, and they sink into the
grave neglected ând unknown thus.affording a melancholy warning
te others, to avoid the dangerous.rock on which they and :many thou-
sand more,have split. Were seven-eighths of the demoralizing re-

.fuse withs which the press now teeMs, under the namesof novels, ro-
inances, tales,'&c. committed to the flaines, then might we .expect to
sec 'a second revival of :s6lid anct substantial leairnng equally g.orious
.With the flrst; then might we rationally entertain a hope, that our
.country would once more be distinguished for nen of -eminence in ev-
ery professsion. -Let tie thought of this arouse the muinds of our as-
piring youth; let them remember that they belong to the tand wlich
gave birth to a Brown, a Reid, a'Hume, and a Robertson, men
Ivho were the pride and honour of the age in which. they flourish.
ed, and whose nmnes wildescend to posterity with increasing glory
and reputation.

THE MARINERIS DREAN1I.

in sisnbers of midnight, the sailor boy lay
His anmock iwung loose at the sport of the windj

But watch-worn and wreary, bis cares fßew away,
And visions of bappiness danced o'cr his mind.

Oh sailor boy! sailor boy! never again
*Shall home, love; or kindred, thy wishecs repay

Unbless'd and unhonor'd, down deep in the main
SFoul many a score fathoms, thy fraie shall decay

11o tonb shall e'er plead te remembrance for thee,
Or redecm forfn or frarne from the merciless surge,

* 3ut the white fom of wave shail thy winding sheet be
And winds, in the nidnight of winter, thy dirge!

On beds of green seaeflower thy liibs shall be laid,
Around ihy white bones the red*coral shall grow

O) thy fair yelloiV locks threeds of amber be niade,
And every part suit te thy. manion below.

ass, mbnths, ycars and ages shal circle away.
- And still the vast waters above thee shaIl rolli

arth loses thy pattern forever and aye-
Oh sallor boy ! sailor boy! peace to thy soul 1
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I have seen the principal talent of' the tvo great Theatres, but,- an
free to say I'am much dsappointed, having witnessed, infinitely better
acting from the stationary-.corps of the Boston .boârds.. I attended
Macready's benefit at Drury Lane, when liè figured in:one of his most

.popular pafts, Coriolanus, whicl, believe me, would in America be
regarded a failure. It was a second edition of Kean whose style is not
at all suited to this kind of characters; disfgured by extravagant and
unnatural effort, clap traps, and strange: contortions. Yet the, actot
ivas bravoed froni every part of the house, and at every. violent burst,
no. matter how absurd, ivas sure to, bring down thunders of applause.
In the last scene.of Coriolanus, he laboured excessively, but to ny
mind it vas labor in vain. An Americun gentleman vho stood near
me took occasion to contrast.it with the noble acting 6f Cooper; whio.
you know, ".uses aUl gently' in " the very, whirhvind of his passion."

lle truth is, the taste;of the Britishl audience is radically bad, and
such players as Macready only minister to the corruption instead of

.uprooting it. . A few vild starts, a ferocious. aspect, a harshness.of in-
,tonation, a. hurried gaité and a most abrupt and extraordinary. drop.
ping of,the voice ftom the jhigiest to the very lovest tones,;are ail
that is requisite to get into.favor.i. To. bc applauded, an actor, must
do something out of nature~Macready knows this, and the conse-
quence is that le winds the audience at will.. He raves and snarls,
and suddenly stops short for a breathing spel-the audience break in
vith bravos-.nd the player, "applauded to the very echo," finishes
the sentence in the most common place and colloquiatl ianner. 1o säy
nothing of Cooper, it must bc admitted that Wallack and Conwvay
.throw more correct study and effective interest into the part; gnd the,
>esult is, their merits here are greatly. underrated.. Macready's Car-
dinal Wolsey is much better, although .the character is but a sketch;
there was obviously less labour and'straining after effect, andjI thought
the actor was very judiciously applaudedz I cannot. speak favorably
of his light comedy, which is altogether of the trifling, colloquial sort,
and deficient in point and spirit. In short, Macrcady would not pleuse.

.an American audience so .well as Wallack, and in personal :requisites,
he is every vay inferior. There is nothing native in his dignity; and
his voice would appear to, more advantoge, were lie to take less pains
to render it harsh and inharmonious. Young, of Cavent Garden, is by

nmany.considered the, best actor on.the English. stage ; and is particu.
larly venerated as the only legitimate successor of Johnî Kemble. I
had a taste ofh.im in Macbeth, and.of course could not fail.to contrast
him ivith. Cooper. I-e -will not rise by this standard-:-it% was one of the
most prosing, pointless and ineffective performances, i ever- sw ; and
I was heartily tired of it before le canie to the. last net lie lias a
bad trick (foirit is nothing else) of mouthing aiid drawling out many
of his speeches; so that he lias become an object of. ludicrous.. imita.
tion from his brother actors. A Mr. Yates in the sanme tLnîetre,: a
sort of second Mathews, a few cvenings before, in bis coniicl. touch-
es on the saine stage, bit offlYoung to admiration. The moment I
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saw Young in Macbeth, T recognized the likeness; for it was an exact
counterpart of his- monotonous drawl. Young madenothhig'of the
dagger scene, nor of the last act, notwithstandng bis face is expresive,
sand his voic'epowerful enuugh for *declamation. The only bpeech in
which Ithought him excellent 'was that after the murder, i whieh
.Macbth epents hiving killed the grooms. Here he seemed to be
.awake and to feél, and her-e for a moment, hé left ôff preachiing.-
Cooper bas been condémnried for this very fault, but let those who.
complain of hin attend to Young and be silent. Young does not know
how.to chide the "'weird sisters-ho sermonizes tôthem.as frona
book.: Indcèd he scened al the whife to be'reading the part instead
.ofacting it. .1 cannot speak better of his deportment-his dress, but
'not. bis. gait, was princely, and there %vas. nothiiig in it of that " vaul-
ting ambition which overleaps itelf."--It is strange that the. English
audience, who are so fond of7Kean and -Macready, shouldbe "content
with this tameness; yet they are s6, and I suppose for die sake of John'
Kemble, of.whose school Young standàs at the-head.-Cooper,former-
)y of the Liverpool, latterly of the Drury~Lane stage. secondedYoung.
as Macduft Invoice he rerninds me of Fréderick .Brown, and as an
actor is about his equal. This is the nian-'who played -scconds -thie
*ast season at Drury, and whose place is filled by Wallack. The lat-
tr.is worth a hundred of hinm. I have seen Charles Kemble in two or
.three different characters-he is the most. 'gentlenan/ comedian I
know of; but not sb rich asDuffi akihough probably the best in is vay
on the English stage. Jones, the principal light comedian of Covent
Garden, regarded the bëst' since the days of Lewis, is nothing riiore
tlfan one of.your middling sovt-hissimple smirking faee and dapper
deportment, may' answer for valets; but are very:uhlike .thé gentle-

'mîan. 'Elliston, of Drury; is one 'f your', sbeeds His hair has
turned grey, his action bas lost its flexibility and his voice is tremu-
Ious .and feeblé.. I. can perceive in ii the renains of a good actor--
but he is now nearly done up. Fawcett,-in a particular class of -old
.mnen is excellent, so likcwise is Dawton-but Liston; the noted low con-
median, is evidently the great 'fhvorite of the publie. -His face is as
Jnflexible as Timothy Quaint's -1He never moves a muscle, and deliv-
ers thé moet hiúmorous passages.with a solemn gravity that is sure to

-. make every one laugh. The grtimness of his voice ne doubt heigbtens
the effect of'his. manner. On the first night of my arrival, I saw him
at Drury Lane, in Lord Grizzde-Davton played King Arthur; -when
his loidship with incöncivable serieusnes addressed the Queen, say-
ing, "O Queen of blud and guts"-Liston's peculinr empliasis set tle
hîousé in-a roar. ie does every thing without effort, and the very
.restraint. which lie 'puts upon his feelings is the, principal *cause à£'
bis sticcess. While other actors are grinning. and destorting their mu-
cles, 'Liston's visage is as fixedas the statue of 'King Charles at Charing
Cross;;and let him say or do- ihat he pleases, the audience areý cer-
tain to joinin a laugh. He sl without'doubt the first.low comedian àn
the Euglish stage.. At Drury LIane, Mrs. Bunn-takes ti lead in trag-
edy, and is very respectable-while Mrs. Bartley,whom I saw in'.Lady

alcbeth, stands first:at Covent Garden.
SA:ivord ôr two às t'o'the Englisl singers "I have heard Miss Ste.
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vens several times, and with increased admiration.; Her, beautiful
black eyes,:wlite.teeth, and modest expression of face,/'set off her fine.
figure togréat advantage, and'induce you to be .charmed with-her:tit
first sight. Her voice is the most sweet and delicate I ev'er heardiand
lier tste is.evidently, formed on tie best; models. You remeiber.
Pliflips in IEveleen's Bower:-you would cease to du so having.listenëd
to Miss Stevens-.she has the powes to dray you on to Elysiummand'
tok eep youtlicerntranced. Miss:Povey and Miss Tree aresalsoaexý
cellent, although in a secoidary 'degree; and Imay add, .that.there
are in.Drurylane three or-four female voices .superior. toMrs. RoI,
man. Madam Catalani in nmsical'poier stands'alone. Ilhave lehrd
her twide, and must truly say that her execniion endmfinieh-are beyond
cny thing I can cbnceive.in the shape ofi woman. From- tie: highest.
notesof trible tôthe o.west of bass, she'; wielded her mighty voiée
vith. perfect command ; and in all the ehoruses,' (composed of- the

principal vobal talent of the stage, dressed in the marine charactèr')
lier thrilling notes inight be distinguislied.uppermost.
. At the English Opera:House -tley have a splendid constellation of
'ocal talent--Braham, Phillips, Pearman, iBroadhurst, Miss,'Stevens,

Miss Paton,MissM4Iarvey, Miss Pvey, &c.; besidés the great: Miss
Kelly, as a general actress, and Rayner in the country boys. lha- e
seen Braharn,.Philipps,,Broadhurst and Miss Hlarvey, all ithe sane
Opera, and Isneed not remind you it wr.s atreat.'Lwaspresent at.the
benefit of Braham-play the Devile Bridge in wlîhjh' lie ,-took Couiti
Belino. lie is a short man, vith a pretty Jewish face; and, possesses
great power, of execution. He dloes not,. hovever conyey the sentii-
ment so féelingly as Philipps,; nor. ivill lie compare witlyhin asan at-
tor. He- is.niot òapablè of reaching -the nelo dràmatsic -eect vhièhs the
latter thrwivs into his songs,*but sings with more delicacy and sweët-.-
ness and unfolds a greater volume of voice. His runs nie beautiful yet
Lis style is fiot. divested of affectation. The superior acting of Phiippe
enables lim to.acquire the mastery in Fancy's Sketch;.. butn.,the
.exquisite:solo of " Is; there a heart," lie inust yield altogether -t the
-mellifluent tones of Braham. I can conceive of natural voices superi-
or to the last, but it is difficult to imagine.one in higher cuitois
After all, he fell short * of my. expectation, while Miss Stevens anal
Madam.Catalani came up to it; eitler ofwhich singers would I.think.
succeeded better in A:simerica, as either nay be iegarded in1ier prime.
'The Englisi. people'are entihusiastie adinirers, of: Catalani. er. rc-.
vura style every where meets asresponse in bravos, and at ier Rúle Bî-,
-tannia and God:save the'King, the liole audience rise on the instant
uncovered, tnad with.deliglt to hear their own praises fromn the mout-.
-of a foreigner. There is a lady at the English Opéra- House,-wla
came out on the. opening, a few nights aga, undertlhe auspices of Phi!-
ips and promises in a short time to:be at the top of the.ladder. É saw-
both master and pupil in the "Barber of Seville'); atid'feel safé in as-
serting, that, although.just turned of sixteen, tie youngIady,.is the
best siging actress of the day, certain it is I-never..%eiteéssèd; er equaL.
STlie most satisfaictory and finished piece of acting I have yet. seesin
was at Davis's .(formerjy Asiley's)Amphi.tlheatre-the Battle ß ter
loo. The wýhole perfioranne was p a stage, andthere ywere probly.j

~uuI
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ine hundred a.nd twenty or more:persons engagedi in it;jbésik. a Jarge
nuinber of ýhorses. The character of Bonaparte ias sustained to the
life. The historical points are preserved with remarkable fidelity; such
as the blowingup of the àmunition woggon, -which in a blaze is drawn .
over the stage by horses-the attack on the tfa;: house.-the deatk of
ih ýDuke of Brunswick-the ýintroduction ofan Irish -woman who
followed the army, &c. -and what gives the'piece additional' interest
is, that a considerable parref the troops aîe Waterloo mén.,There are
three:distinct battles, in which horse, infantry and-irtilleryzalike partici-
'ate; and the whole thing is executed in a miartial;soldierlike manner.
Nothing of the mélo dramnatic sort lias ever come up t thisspectacle;
which'ilas run I believe for months, nadis now a very prominent pub.;
lic attraction.

I forgot before to speak ofi Mathews and to 'say that'I send you a
partial account of his Anerican Trip; sketched by'some one of the
short hand %vriters, and; unauthorized, given to the public. Yu must
not quote this as a fair sample of the peice, 'since it is but a meagre
skeleton,- differing: materiallyp in mnany respects,.from the representa-
tion itself. The wlóle affair is, 1 think, nationally unexcéptionable-,
there are jokes and rubs to'be sure-but it is ali managèd-in à pléa-
sant'and :amicable style, that forbids the least imputation of malevo-
lencdor unfairness. There«are some 'true' stories, very humorously
told, particularly one by JonalianW. Doubilcin, who:concludcs by
dunning his unle 'Ben for*' thiat are snialHri'e." Jonathan W. is the
-best drawn character in the. piece, anld furnisies a good-specimneri of
the country yankee, There is a Mr. -Pend]eton, 'of the«south, who, in
the-style of Curran,-appears as a sort of:national mediator, expressing
bis'dislike of the abuse.of the critics, and the attempts made*to divide
the twoacountries. I am tald-this vas really meant for John Ranodlph
.- who lias taken great umbrage at his introduction into the budget.'
Thè 'general complexion of the trip, is broad càricature-so that while
the audience are exceedingly amused; they are not disposed to receive
what'they hear as mucli better thari invention. It was dramatised, or
put into formi by Smith the author of the." Rejected Addresses"; nd
what does- sonie crèdit to Mathews' heart is, that he actually took it
out of the bands of a pérson who had prepared it full.lÏarged-with sa-
tire and abuse of. the Americans, declaringèat the same'time, that if
the- piece could not be -got up without refleciing on our'c'ouintry, it
sbould bé kept from the public. Two or thrce good jokes are: cracked-
at thé expense of our .Boston fiends. A popular fourth of July toast;
of one of the patriots of the -revlutidin' is-put by Mathews inta the
nouth of a Frenchnian :-" Here's to those who ribught, bled, and diL

ed on Burker's Hill, ,fvich I vas voi.,?
I 1have been rather'diffuse-on the tibjéct of the 'etage, presuming you

felt a'paramourit interest in it, but I will dismiss the inatter with a
single rem,àrk 1ù ïiAGi, there is no'ane hcre to jostie with: Cbo
per. an costä,n none to campete itdî -Dufl;:ätid if Kilner, in comic
hearty old-nié;-has 'a rival, it is Dowtton alone,' With the excéption of
Liston, 'Hilson andJeferson wouldfindno ýcompetitor, civile they-are cer-
toinl3rxucï,vwanted, ind >oùld -very s'on : get -heniid ' Mcsersi
Knight ad Hare w -
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The loves of Sextus and ýempronia conttut a sort o under plt.*
The young spark will not yield to his father's wishes in régard to the
richi widow Rubellia, äithougi this paragon of dashing relits is
shéewdly suspected of calling i ta tohe aid of bar charmstie ]iel s
incantations of.a professed vitch called Pona. To cliek te procee d
ings of the mad enchantress nw naméd, Valerius is induced by. Dr -
Mo, the faithful slave of Sext's, to accompany him one night to th >
extensive burying-grounds outside the city-valls; and here iey do,
in fact dcetect the old bëldath erigaged i n :soïedf. her diabolical
pranks, and labouringta turn the heat ofLiCinius's lieirto tieamP
rous and. despairing.Rlubellia. n the course . gligt, hiýevr
Valerius finds other enmploynient.for bis tligughts." A sinali partyoF
Christian worshippers, anon wliomwvas Atfiinasia, had.tàken posses
sion of the tomb of tlie.Sempronii, ase a place. of con:ceanient whe-r
us thavig performte hllyrites Qf tiirZin&t ahurch;i än. where
us having by accidenis entered thé vestibule of thati;giicent sep-
ulchre, was clragged hi by Cotibus,-a pretended convert, and deter-
miined ta rebel against the state,-and y'ould, -hàad fnot; Athanasia in..
terposed, been put to immediate death. Hardly ha.dt timid fui-
tives recovered-théir composure, and tlie priest proceeded ta adminis..
ter the eucharist, when, beliald, .th9 tormb is surrourided by a party bf
the Pretorian guards, dispatched- to seizethe litle èongregation of
Christians, ·Valerius, too, is made. a prison er, nd cartiedfoittq
a distant place.of confinement, Athânasia, and the old priek "Aufeli-
us, are carried tp Rome.. Thé detention (of the gógtng priton .a
however, of very shor-t duraf;ion 'Hé proceed a tie cayial owithôi
4elay where lie learns lhat his mnistress and her spiritual ?ath r
imprisoned in the Mammertine and.that:they arc soon t brughtt
triaf before the Eniperor, vho had" already fOund CatilioS gulty of,
treasonable designs against-is governnxeit.

At night, wiien the unfortunaté~ Areliusand his "chlarge weresm-
mnoned ft the palaée, Valeriuas folloed tiemvith the intentia
lcarning as soon as posible the fate tliat avaited his Athanasia and
of using every means to save lier lifè. Ele was accorhéäniedý by Silôi
the keeper ofthe Mammertine who turned'out to b thô brother o?
Boto, the domesti6 thrawl of aler!is, and a nativé of Briiain. Háv
ing been slave to- Domitian, whoni he lad al66 servec as a freedinan
he was well acquainted witli all throons ancd'passageï of:tlie alQce
and being in possession ofa key which opened many secret doors, he
conducted Valerius into the.very pencralia of the impcrial divèIling.

'ocWhere arewe, Silo ?1. wilisperedi'what place ith hat
mecans the unnatural lighttliat b;eams from the wvalls about us?-and
-what, ab6ve ail;betoken thlese strange relis,ith
ny symptoins of confusio?'

VOL Iu. So. XVI. Q
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Ohi sir! f he replied, ' did you never liear men speak of the ra-
înous Phyngite walls ? I thought all the world had heardof thisplacef

I never hèar-d of it,' said I, 'nor do Iknow the mneaning of what
.you say

-"' Ien listen, listen, sir,' he wlbispered, land I vill tell you what
I thought aHl men had heard of. This is the place in which alone
Domitian used to eat and -sleep, and wiilk ab6u't forthe last months of
his life, when le was jealous of'all men that came 'rear him; and he
contrived thesewalls, covered ail over with the shining Ethiopian stone,
that ne one might be able approacli him without being dliscovered.-
Tle time that bas passed since those days has somewhat dimied~their
brightness; but then, sir, I promise you there was not a bit of all
these walls, of which the finest dame in Romemight not have been glad
to make ber mirror. I swear to you sir, it was a strange sight to see,
how, even when a slave entered with a goblet of wine in bis hand, the
poor prince would start and stare around him, as if every side of the
chamber bai been invaded by some host of men; and yet, perhaps, it
was all the while nothing more than fifty different reflections of ong
trembling eunuch. Alas. sir, as I said to you before, it is 'a fearful
thing to be a tyrant. I.am sure there was never a boy in alJhe house
that would have 'changed pillows in any night in-all-the year with
Cesar; for it was visible to the least of us, that a whisper or a shad-
ow was enough to discompose his countenance. in the midst ofail this
grandeur.,

4" And wlere, Silo, did lie fal?'
" The jailor pointed with his finger to the broken statue,-. And

look, look here, sir,' he said-'look upon this shattered piece of mar.-
ble-it vas behind thisthat they say."he ran for safety, when le aci
felt the fitst treacherous blow ; but.I came not' into the chamber tilt
all baid long been over, and I saw nothing but tle blood upon the
lloor, -ad ltue statue lying herejust as it does.at present. Look, yon.
der in tle corner is tbe .couch le slept upon, and lie liad always a dag-
ger under his head, and he called to the little page that was waiting
upoù him. to fetch it from the place; but they had taken awauy the
blade, and the scabbard only remained; and then in carne Parthenius
and Claudianus, and the gladiator, and al] the rest, and he could make
no resistance,. and .tiey soon finished what the cunning Stephahus
lied begun. But, oh, sir, we have seen enough of this terrible cean..
ber; let us go on, for wve have not yet reached the place to which I
sisbed tobring you; but it- is not fer off now.'

-4 With this Silo walked to the end of the nelancholy chiamber, und
pressing upona secret spring, where no door was apparent, opened
the way into a room, darker and smaller than any of those through
which we bai corne. He then said tone, iNow, sir, you must not
venture upo one whispermore=you touch on the very heart of I)o.
Witian's privacy. It is possible that theplace I bave been lending you
tô may have been shut upit may exist no Jonger; but the state in
which alli things are found. bere makes me think it miore likelf that
Trajan bas never been master ofits secret. Andt in tat cas.e, -we shall
be able both to see and tg hear, without being cither seen or heard,
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exactfy asDomitia used to do, %'Iien there was any councfheld eith-
er in the Mars or the Apollo.'

,il started at the' boldness of the project, which now', for the first
time, . understood';. but -we. had come a long way, and I was-an
mood for hesitation.

"Silo laid his' finger. onliis lips again aiid again as lie looked to me,
-véry cautiously lifted.up a piece.of the dark-red clotli with which

this chamber was hung,-and essayed another secret spring which
conmanded a very small and narrow door in the pannelling bencath.
Total darkness appeared to be beyond; . but the jailor motioning to me
to remain for a moment where I was, and to keep. up the hanging, gli-
ded boldly into the recess. -1 wondered how he shauld.treadso lightly,
that I could not perceive- the least echo. of his footsteps ; but this
no longer surprised me, when I myself had been pernitted- tu.follow
him, which,. after being absent for several moments, he, ,appearing
again at the entrance, and sirently heckoning with bis fingpr,. invited
sue to do.

"I found myself in a very narrow place, the fioor of which cfért be-
tieath rny foot as if it were stuffed Elz a pilloiv; and> aftèr we hdd
dropped the hanging of the adjoining chamber, every thing was total-
ly dark, as it lad at.first.appeared to me, except only two points at
sorne distance-above my head, and considerably separated the one
from the other, where-through divers small apertures, each about .thé
síze, it nay be, of ,a human eye-thire was visible a ray.of light,.man
Ifestly artificiah, SiFo, taking hold ôf'me by the band conducted, me
up sone steps towards the neaiest of these places ;. and, as I approach-.
ed it, I heard distinctly the voice's of persons talking together in th6
room from which tlie light must needs be proceeding. I did not draw
my breath, you.may well believe, with much b>ldness at that moient i
but ny eye was soon fixed.at one of the apertures, and,,after the first
dazzle was over, I saw' clearly,. for my position wvas close by one of
its angles, the wholle nterior of the ilruminated chamber beyond me.
Silo took his station close by my side, and locking his.ari m mine,
gazed as earnestly as I did througli one of these Ioop holeswhich, tha-
you may understand every thing about it, were evidently quite con
cealed among the rich carved work of the iv.ory cornice.

. The chamber was lighîted up splendidly by three talI chandelabra
of silver, close beside one of which' vas. %vas placed a long table.
covered ivich an infinty ofscrowls and tablets. ne person,,wh lad
bis back turned towards us,. wvas writing at this table'and two.others,
in one oÇ whonr I instantry recognised 'the Enperor himiself, wera
walking up arid down on the other- sfde, and conversing together as
they walked.

"'No Palma,' said Trajan, for itwvas that old favourite whom hbe
addressed-' I have quite made up my mind as to this matter. I shall
never, so long as I live,"permit'any curious inquisition to be carried on
concerning the private opinions of any man. Every man lias a right
without questionw to thiùk-to beliere--exactly vhat pleases him; and
I shall concede.as much'in favour of every wioman, Palma, if you will
have it so. But it is totally a différenit affair, when the fact no matZ
ter hoiv, is forced upon 'm knowledge. that a subject, no matter who
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br, ivat lie be-a subject of the RoInan empire, refuecs fo conply
ivitii·the lirst, the elemental; and the most essential, of ail the laivs by
ivhicli the state is regulated. The mai-aye or the ovman-that
éonfesses in my presence contempt for the deities vhom the common-
ivealth acknoWledges in every step of its piocedure-that person is a
criminal; and I cannot dismiss him unpunished, ivithout injuring the
c~ommonwealth by the display of weakness in its chief. As for th ese
poor fanaiics themselves, you do not sipýose that I authorise thèir
punismnèn without the sane feelings ofi compassion w.hich you your-
self express; but itis the pengity of niy station-tlat I nfiust controul
iny feelings, and you well know that'it is not où such occasions as this
alone that I essay to controul them.'

But yoù arè sa'tisfiedi my. lord,' said Palma, that these peoplé
are really quite-innocent as to Cotiliùs's designs'; and as it %vas upoi
fhnt suspicion they wëre appreliended, perhaps it niay be p'ossible.'

Possible !-Yes, Palma,' inteitupted the Prince; ' quite possible
nd quite casg, toò, provided they vill condescend to save themselves

by the most trival acknowledgement of the sort ivhicl, I repeat to you,
I do ànd nust consider as absolutely necessary. And vonen too-
and girls forsooth-I suppose youn would have me wait till the very
urchins di the street were gaiering into knots to discuss the nature
of the Gods.-Do ydu remember what Plato says?'

"'No, my lérd, I do iot kihow to what you refer.'
"' Why, Plato says that nobody ean 'ever understatid any thing acà

turately about theDeitÿ, nnd that, if he'could, lie would haye no right
to communicate his discoteries to-others; the passage is in ihe TiMn-
teus man, and Cicero lias tranàlated it besides. And is itto be endur-
èd'that these niodest fanatics are to do every hour wv'hat the Platos aiid
hl Cièeros spokêôf in such ferins as these ? -Why,-ieally; I'think yodl
carry your toleraiïce' a little farthei than .might have been expected
from such a devout disciple of the Academy.'

"' I despise.tlieni iny lord, as inucli as youiself; but, té tell you
the truth,'it is this youbg lady that moveà me to speak thus, and I crave
your pardòn ifI haie spoken with too much freedom.-IHer father ias
one of the-best soldiers Titus lad.'

"fTi'è more is the pity, Pàlia. Have you.ever seen the girl your-
self?.Did you give orders that she should be brouglit hither? I have
not the least objectiòii that you should have half' ai hour, ay, or ai
hour if you will, to talk with lier qùietly; peilaps youreloquence May
have àll the effect w6 desire.'
. c I doubiit; my lrd, I gi-eatly doubt it,' lie repliedi; "but, iný
deed, I know not whetlier slie be yet here-Did you lot send to the
Mammertine ?'

" The man v-iting at the table, to whom this last interrogation was
ûddressed, said; 1I believe, sir both this lady.and the old ian, that
was in thesame prison, are now in attendance. And upon this Tra-
jan ond Palma retired togetheitowalds the farther end of the apart-
ment, wherie they coniersed for Sone minutes in a tone so Iow that I
tould not understand any tliiig of vlat'was said. 'Trajan at length
turned from his favourite with an air, as I thought, of some little, dis;
leisurei and sàid aloud, comin back into the middleof the roöïn.-.
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iknow.perfectly well it.is so, Paluma but wbat-is that to theaffair. in
hamd? I am very sofry foi the Sernpronii, butI dou4t even they
would be so unreasonable as you are'

c&Will you not seeý the poor girl yourself Cesar i sdthe fa-
vourîte.

"Corneliu Palma, replied the prince, tyou do not' need tobe
told, that my seeing ler would. oni1 makle it more diffidulïör xie to

de-that, vlich, seèing or not seeing lier, I know tobe my duty. Dö
you accept my proposai? Are you willing to try the ,effectqof.your
own persuasion? I promise you, if you succeed, L salill rejoice even
more heaitily thap yourself; but it is rathe'r ioô, muchi ta iiMwgieî. that I
am personally to imterfere about such an affah as this-an affairwliich,
the more I think ofit scems tO. me t be the more perfeêtly ontemp-
ible. Nay, .do not ïs'ppose it is this girl I imr talkin of-I .iiéan the
whold of this Jsishi thi* Christian a ffii, *hilh does ideetd apþjar ta
me to. be the-most bare-faced-absurdity- thatever. aspérinitted to
disturb the tranquility of a great empire. Think ofit, . pray, you but
for a single moment: Amean and sfage mtion of barbaus have
but just-suffered thé penalty ofobstinacy aid treachery'alike uneguall:
cd, and fron theM-t-fom the pettered eibers of, .thii extinguished
ire, we are ta alow a newr Balne ta lie kindled-ay, and tlat. inthe

very centre oflome-here-where I.speak ta yaui. ithin sighEtof ny
palace. I tell you, that if my own haud vere:to be' acorched in the
cause, I would disperse this combustion ta the winds ôf heàen 'I tell
you, that I stand here Cvesar in the midst of Rome, and that iwould

,ather bé chained.to the car, Palina, or whipped for a slave, thanff'erj
while the powér topreverit it is mine, the least, th etiniest spee lto bc
thrown ipon the face of the Román majesty. By all tlse gods, Pal
ma,,it.is enough to iiiake a man sick ta thik of the I.adness that ii
in the world, and of the iron arguments by ïvhicIl we are compelled ta
keep those from harming us, that at first sight. of thein excite no feeling
but othit pity. But I arn weary.of thlese very names ofPalestiie--Jew-
Christian ; and, by Jupiter,I must have my cars .id of tlhem <Go to
this fqolish girl, and try what you con make bo lier; but I give- yoa
fair warning, that I will have Roie troubled xith nô breeders of youn
Clristians.'

Palma,after trying in vain every argument lie could use with Atha-
iasia,' introdedis to- er Lucius and Velius, her uncles, tagethei withi
an aunt, the priestess of Apollo, and tihe young Sempronia, lir naffec-
tionate cousin. No -intreaties, hoirever, can more her. In reply, to
lier iniperlous aunt, who places before lier eyes the dreadful alterna-
tive which was before her, she exolains,. in much bitterness'of beart,

" Oh God! haoir shall I speak that they may at lengti heur nie 1-
My dear friends-my dear, dear fricnds-ifyou have, any love, any
compassion,'I pray you kiss me once, and bid me ifarewell'kin dly, and
layrmy ashes-wien 1 am.no more-i the sepulchi-c .of mîy father-
beside the urn iof My dear mothsèr. I tell you truly, you need1 not fear
that I Will disturbtie repose of thie place-I tellyou most truly, thiut
Idie not in anger-against any aie, anc-that Isiiall have rest at léngtlh.
wvhen I am relieved froml thuis struggle.-Oh ! pardon me, if in an)y.
thing besides this I ever gave you paiI-rememùber none of my offea-
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ces but this--think of me kindly-And go rsow, .my dear, friensi; ý 5st
me onceeach ofyou-; kiss my lips in lève, and leave me to bear that
which must bo borne,since there is no escape from it but'in lying, tind
in baseness an-diiutter perdlitionhere and hereafter. May the Lord
strengthen his day .soon, and may ye all bless the full day-light;
although now ye are' startlèc by the tioubled redness of the dawn t
Farewell-kiss me, Velius-liiss me, Lucius-.my aunt also will kiss.
me, for she loves me,. too, in spité of all'things

"They did kiss ber, and' tèars werie mingled with their embraces,
mid'they safd·no more, but- parted from ber where she ivas; and Palmr
the Senator, lifted the desolate Sempronia from the ground, on vhich
she had fallen, and he and ber father carried lier away,. apparently
quite senseless, with ail lier black tresses sweeping the pavement-as they

ioved. And so Athanasia and- Aurelius were once more left alone it
the cliamber.

" They were aforre:-and 'they were close together,- for the old malt
Eastened oe Atianasia the moment the others had left her. ' The
mornent is corne,' said Silo; 'now, noir, atYlst, sir, prepare yourself
to risk every thing where every thing may be gained.'

<cHe did not whisper this,- but spoke the wirds boldly and aloud;
ind ere I courd eithter answer any triing, or forn any guess as to ita
meaning; rie' hiadleaped, cwn fronr my sid' and thrown open, by
touching another-secret spring; a door, vfÛch fòrmed a communicationi
(of course, entirely tmsuspected) between our furking pie' and ithe
chamber in which our friends were standing:. Silo rushed in, and I,
followed hîin. It vas ail done so rapidly, tlhat scarce remember how
it was done. I cannèt, indeed, forget the wiid and vacant stare of
Athanâsia, the cry-which escaped fror ber lips, nor the fervour ivitli
which she sunk into my embrace. 'But all the rest is like a drcam to-
me. The door closed swiftly behind us;--swiftly-swiftly Iran, bear-
ing the maiden in my arms through ail thé long course of'those de-
serted chambers. Door nfter door flew open before ns. Ail alike,
breathless and speechless, we ran on. We reached the last of the
chambers, the ivide and eclioing saloon, ere miy heart liad recovered
from the first lialpitation of surprise; and·a moment afler we breathed;
once more the free air of heaven, beneath the pillars of the portico.

"'Stop not,' said I-'for the sake of God, stop not. Hasten, Silo,.
it is you that must guide us.'

- Ha!' said le, ' already have they perceived it? Great God r after
afl, is it in vain ?' He paused as he said so, and we heard distiinctly,.
voice echoing voice, and the clapping of doors. ' Treachery, treache.
ry! Escape, escape!' they shouted at the gates;-and liorn and trum:.
pet mingled in the clamour of surprise, vrath, terror.

"'Ride, riae,' screamed a voice high over ail the tumult-c ride:
. ride this instant, and guard every avenue 

Search every corner.--search the wing of Dornitian,' cried a-
nother.

"The horseman galloped furiously hither and thither acròss the
courts; trunpet, and lioen, and cymbal resounded abové the shouting
of men, and tie neighing of the startled chargers.

We are lost--we are lost,' said Silo, clasping his bands upon. hi
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trow. 'We can never reach the gate and they must discover every
ghing on the instant.

" Let us run ta the Temple of Apollo, said I-:-strange to tel], I
filt-comparativelycool at that moment-' the priestÈss .ill at.leastgive
shelter ta Athanasia-we at least must try her. 1

"9 Thank God,' .whispered Silo,' there.is one chance more;'-. And
so ýve began again to run as swfiftly as before, and keeping close be-
ne'ath the shaded. wvall of the.edifice, and theu. tireading wnder :th.e
guidance of.the jailor, rany narrow passages of the banginggardens
<f Adonis, we .ereached, indeed, the adjoing court of the. Pâlatine,
and stood, where all was yet iilent and undisturbed, within the broad.
shadow of a secret portico. The great .gate we tried to.*open, but it
was barred. • Athanasia, however, vho by.this time had recovered her-
self astonishingly,.pointed out a postern gt the corner of the portico:
and by that we, without further difficulty, gained-the interior of the

Having made good-their escape, they takerefuge -for tie iight ii
the catacombs, or excavated galieries, under tle,city; whence, after
.a few' adventures, they make-their vay ta the :coast, where a .vessel is,
in-readiness ta convey them ta the happy shores of Britain,--.-aIlandin.
which freedom of conscience and religious peace have ever had their
loved and chosen abode. . Sextus is united ta the beautiful' Serprp-
nia, and is placed by Valerius in temporary possession of his niagdi-
ficent palace at.Rome; in the mutual expectation that happier times
vill allow them once more ta renew their intercourse Withia the walls

of the "EternaI city".
.We have already given our opinion of this romance, stating it tobe

à orkoflovery consideïrable talent, and i a many parts of .great inter-
est. Could Our sympathies extend back so'far, and ta a people vith
whom we have noiv so little in common, tho author's pow'ers of des:-
cription %vould, no doubt, be more eflicienit, dnd our nerves more obe-
dient ta the pathos of his narrative. Perhaps somewhat more *might
have been made of the interesting period:which- witnessed the-proý
gress, among the noble and tihe miglhty ones of the cartis, of our holy
and-beneflcent religion, and was illustrated by the constancy .andde-
votedness of its first Gentile martyrs. Still, take it all in alE, the .vork
vill be allowved ta bear the strongest marks of genius, an-d ta hold out

a certain prospect of eminence and success,. whenever *the sanie pe
:sall -be directed'to a morepropitious -subject.

A Tom-Tit lias actually built its nest in the- body .f the weather-cock on hc
steeple of St. Tavistock churcli, having gained an entry through the hsole wbich ad.
rits the iron pivot. Like Cowper'sjackdaw--

Fond of the speculativ height,
Thither she wings lier airy light,

And thence securely secs
Tie bustle and the raree.shoir
That occupy mankind belovr,

seeure and ather ease.
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Ther is a sort o spell connected with every thing which is said o&
done by men of genius which attracts the attention df others. and
excites a'desire to be acquainted with the most insignificdnt of their
actions. 'Their sayings are treasured up, on recoril, and referred to as
indicating their opinions on subjects the most trifling. *Even the pri.
vate moments of the genius, are haunted by an increasing uriosity,
wrich prys into ail his movements and notes down his iost insignifi
cant actions.

When this is the case with such characters in the eyery day occur'
ences of theirlives, we need not wonder ticy become objects of inteýest
doubly inteise during that portentous moment whîen 'the fiate of the
glastly tyrant reduces the Philosopher and' the Fool ta a lev.eL.

Vhen the grcatest genius and the most powerf*ul mind.finds it has to
go througi a scene unkrnown ja ail, and the explanation ofivhich has
defeated the deepest researcheà of man's philosophy.' Unci the in'
fruence of this comion feeling, ive offer no apology for inserting th
following brief but we understand iîinute accounts of the Jast moi.
mnents of two of ,the greatest poets .3ritain ever produced-rByron an

.GIr-E-AST MOMENTs O LOllD BYROi1.

(Fiom Ihe Westminster Revira.)

We present our readers with a vei-y detailed report of Lord Byro's.
Iast ilièss ; it is collected from the mouth of Mr. Fletcher, who bas
been for more than twenty years his confidential attendant:

"My master,". snys Mr. Fletcher, " continued bis usual custom of'
riding daily, wlien the weather would permit, until the DtLh of April.
But on that ill-fated day lie got very wet, and on his return home his
Lordship changed the whole of his dress, but he hlad been tao long in
bis wet clothes, and the cold of which lie had complainUd, Moreoio>
less, ever since we left Cephalonia, nmde this attack be more siverely,
felt. Though rather feverish during the night, his Lordship slept.
pretty well, but complained in the morning of a pain in his bones and .
a iead-ache ;-this did not, howeverprevent. bim from taking a ride in,
the afternoon, which I grieve ta say w'as his last. On his return my
master said that the saddle was not perfectly dry, from being sp wet'the
day before, and observed that he thouglt it hiad made him worse-
His Lordship was agiin visited by the samé slow fever, and I'was sôr:·
ry to perceive on the next morning that his iHness appeared ta be in."
creasing.- His Lordsbip's appetite was also quite gone. .I prepared
a little arrowv-root, of w-hich lie took threc or four spoonfuls, saying it
was very good, but could take no m.ore. It ivas not till the third day,
the 12th,'that I began ta be alarmed about ny master, I therefore
went ta Dy. Bruno and Mr. Millengen, the two -mèdical attendants,
and inquired minutely into -every c.rlcumstanèe connected mith nmy
master's preseht illness; bpth reþlied that there was no danger, I might
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inalce myself erfectly easy'-n the subject, for all wuld bè *ellin a
few days.. This vas the Isth. .On tie folloiving dayI Ifouind ny
master iii such a state, that I could net -feel- happy: without'suppli-
cating that-he would send to Zante for Dr. Thomas ;.histLördshipidé-
sired me tý consult the doctors, which I did, and 'ras told that thëré
was no occasion for calling in any person,'as they hoped all, wôüld1>é
well in a few.dàys. H1ere shouldremarkthat his Lordship rejeat.
edly said he was sure the dotois d: not 'understand his' disease 'io
which I answered,I Then, -ny Lordhave othér advice by, ail mëans."
"They tell me,'! said his Lordship, "tlat'it. is only a conimon cold
which you. know Thave had à thousaid timés." "I ain sur6, ry
Lord,ý" said 1; " that yod never had one of sO óérions a nature."
"I think I never badwias' his Lordship'"nnswer."I:repeàf
ed my supplications that Dr. Thomas should be: sent' for on the
15lth, and wasýngain assured that. my master would be bettèr in two: o
three days. After- tiese confident assurancesi did not renew mY
èntreaties until it was too late.' With respect to the úIedicines; that
were given to my masteâ, I'could not -persuade myself'that thôse -f à
strong purgative nature w'ere tbebestadlapted for bis complaint;* côn
qladmg that as he-had nothing onh-ijs-st6mach, the"only effect would
be to create pain.- iThe whbole nourishrfent taken by my- master for
the last eight days 'consisted of ùsnal1 4uanity.of -broth, ind tWô
ýpnonfuls of arrow-root onthe 18th; thedaybefore bis'death. The
first tine I heard of thère being an intentin of blèeding his Lordshipý
was on the L5th, when it was proposedhlby-Dr. Bruno, but objected to
at first by ny master, who asked Mr. Millingen if thére vas any great
rcason for talking blood; the latter'replied that it might be of service
but added that it-could be deferréd until the -next-day. .nd accor
dingly my master ivas bled in the right 'arm on the evening of the 16ti,
and a pound of-blood w'as'tacen. I observed at the time 'that it had
a most .inflîmed appearance. Dr. Bruno nowi began to 'iy hlchad
frequcntly urged my master te be bled, but that lie ahvays r'eilsed.
A long dispuite now arose about the time that .had been lost, anil'thd
hnecesity of sending for,mcdical assistance to Zante, upon ivlich I wa
informed for the first time that it vould be of no usê, asýmy maie
would be better, or no iore, bëfore the arrivâl of D.. Thom*s. " Hi
Lordship continued to'get ivorse, but Dr. Bruno said he t;hought let
ting blood again would save his life; and I' lost.no tinein feliing iny
inaster how necessary it mas to comply ith the -Docter'swish'cs; to
this lie replied by sayig, le fei red tlîey knew nothing äbout his" disý
order, and then stretching oùt iis ardr said, 1-Heie, talce niy'ai-m nabd
doW 'hatever you' like.' His Lordship' continued to gei wealier; ou
the 17th lie ivas bled twice; in the'morning and at two'oeock ti è
afternoon ; the bleeding at both times ivas folloVed by fa'itiig:fit,
and lie would hdve fallen down'mdre than oncà liad Inot'caüglt ihn
in my arms.- In Orderto prevent suclir an accident; I tolc care nofto:
]et his Lordship stir iithout sùpporting him. On thid day nj niater
said te me twvice-' I cannot sleep, andyou w'ell knoev that 1 hav.e not
bèen able to sleep for more than a week; I know, added his Lordshîip,
ethat.a nian can be only a-ceriain timr'without sleep, and thien he
1hut-go miad'vithout-any one 'being."able.to sae'him'; aidI wouk
ten times sooner shoot nyself than be mad, for I an not afiic of dy.
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ing: I am more fit to die than people think." I do not hoyrever be.
lieve that bis. Lordship had any apprehenpion of his fate-till: the.day
nfter, the 18th, when he.said, 'I fear you and Tità will be ill by sit-
ting up constantly night and day.' I answered, 'We shall never leave
your:Lordship till you are better.' As my master had a slight fit of
delirium on the 16th, I took care to remove the pistols and stiletto,
which aid hitherto been kept at his bed-side; in the night. On the
18th his Lordship addressed me frequently, and seemed to b very
much dissatisfied with his medical treatment. I then said,' do allow
me to send for Dr. Thomas;' to whicli e answered, 'do so, but.be
iuick. I am only sorry I did not Ietjyou do so before, as I am sure
they have mistaken my disease: write yourself, for I. know lie would
not like to see other doctors bere.' I did not lose a moment in obey.
ing my naster's. orders, aneI on informiig Dr. Bruno and Mr. Millen-
gen of it, they said it was very right, as they now began to lbe afraid
themselves. On returning ta my master's room,. his, lirst words were,
'have you sent? IJ have, my Lord,' was my answer: upon which: lie
said you have done right, for I should like to know what is the mat-
ter withme: Althoug his Lordship did not appear to:thik his dis.
solution was So near, I could perceive he was. getting. weaker every
hour, and lie evon began to have occasional fits of delirium. He af-
terwards said, 'I now begin to think I am seriously ill, and in case I
slould be taken off suddenly Iwish ta give you several directions,
ihich I hope you wili be particular in seeing executed.' I answered I
iould in case such an event came topass; but J expressed a hope
that lie would live many years, to execute them much better himseif
ihan I could. To this my master replied, ' No; it is now nearly over;'
and then added, 1I must. tell you ail without losing a moment: I
then said, 'sliall I go, my Lord, and fetch pen, ink, and paper?' ' Oh,
my God, no-you Wiill lose ton much time, and I have it not to spare,
for my time is now short,' said bis Lordship; a'd inimediately after,
'now pay attention.' J-is.Lordship commenced by saying, 'you wîill
be provided for.'-I begged him, however, tg proceed with things of
more consequence ; he then continued, " Oh my poor dear child ! my
dear Ada! my God, could I but bave seen lier! give ber my blessing
.- and my dear sister Augusta .and lier children; and you will go. to
lady Byron, and say tell her every thing-you are friends with
her: , IHis Lordship appeared ta be greatly affected at this moment.
Here my masters voice failed him; so that I could only catch a word
at intervals, but lie muttered sonething very seriously for some time,
and would often raise his voice and say-' FlIetcher, now if you do not
execute every order which I have given you, I will torment you, here-
àfter if possible.' Hqre I told lis Lordship in a state of the gieat-
èst perplexity, that I iai not understood a word of whîat he said; to
i'hich lie replied, " Oh, mny God ! then al is lost for it is now too
late-can it be possible -you hav flot understood une ?" "No, my
Lord," said I, " but I pray you ta try and inforni mé once nre."-

-ow can 1?" rejoined ny master; "' it is now too late; and alli
over." I said " Not our will, but God's be done ;" and lie answièd
dYes, not mine be done; but I will try ." .His Lordslîip du
indeed make several efforts to speak, but could only repeat two ci



tlree words at-a-time; such as, my,wif'e! my1child' mysister! yoù
know all-you mdst say all-you knoiv my wishes ;":-the .rest was
quite unintelligible. A consultation vas now held, (about noon,).wlen
it was determined to administer some Peruvian bark and' wine;
My master had now been nine dhys without any.sustenance whatever,
except what I have already mentioned.' . With the. exception. of a feir
words, which can only interest those to- whomr they- were addressed,'
and which, ifi-equired, I shail communiéate to themselves, it was i-
possible to inderstand any , thing his Lordship said after taking the
bark. He expressed- a vishto sleep. I at one. time asked whether I
ihould call Mi- Parry? To which he replied, "Yès, you may call him."
Mr. Parry desired bhin to compose hinself 1- shed' tears,. and ap-
parently sank into slhimler. Mr. Parry vent awayg expecting to find
him refreshedýon his return, but it was the commencement of the ]et,
thargy preceding his death; The last words 1 heard'my master utter
were at six o'clock on the evening of the-18thwen lie said' 'I must
sleep now.:" ipon vhich lie laid.down, never-to rise again!' fòrhe did
not move hand or foot during the fôllowing twenty-four .hours. His
Lotdship -appeared however to be in a state of suffocation'at intervals,
and.iad a frequent rattleing iñ the throat; on these occasions I called
Tita to assist me in raising his head, and I thought, he seeied to get
quite stiff:' The-rattleing:and choking in the throat took place every
half hour;. and we continued.t<rise hie lead, whenever. the fit cane
on, tiLI sixo'clock in tlie evening of:the 19th,. when Lsaw -iy master
open-his eyes and.then-shut them, but without showing·an symptom
of pain, or moving liand*or foot. " Oh,'my GCd ixcanied; "I
fear his Lordship is.gone !" The doctors then felt his pulse\ and saidx
"you. are right-.he is gone.""

BItRNS.

Fi-on the London Magazine;j

The-fast time I saw Burns in life-was on his return fron the Brow
well of Solway: he hd been äiling all spring, and summer had
come without bringing heàlth with it: lie had gone away very ill, and
returned worse. ie was.brought back, I think, in a covered spring
cart, and wlen he alighted. àtthe foot of the street in whicl he lived,
le could scarce. stand upright. He reached. his.own. door with diffi.
culty. He stooped much, and there was a visible clange in his lôoks.
He vas at that time dréssed in a blue coat, with the undress nankeen
pantaloons of the volunteers, and his neck, which was inclining ta be
short, caused his hat to turn up behind, in: the manner of the shovel
liats of the Episcopal clergy. He was not fastidious about his dréss;
and an officer, curious in the personal appearance and equipmen'ts of
his coipany, might have questioned'the military nicety of the poet's.
clothes and arms.

From the. day of his return home till the hour ofliîs untimely death,
Dumfries was like a besieged place. It was known lue was dying,and
the anxiety, not of the rich and the learned only, -but of the mechain-
19.and peasants, exceéded. all bellef. Wlherever 'two or three pebple.
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stood together, their talk.was of Burns, and of him alone; they.spok&
of his ,history--of his person-of bis works.-of bis family-of: his
fdme, and of his. untimoly and approaching fate, with a warmtli an4
dn enthusiasin which wil everendéar Dumfries to my remenmbrance. .

• -lis good-humour vas unruffied, and bis wýit never forsook. him.-
He looked to.one. of his fellow volunteers with a smile, as Iiè stood.by.
the bedside.with his. eyes.wet, and said,I 'Johxn, don't let the awk-
ward squad fire over me." He was aware that- death was.dealing with
him; he .asked a lady who visited him, more in sincerity than in inirth,.
what éommnada she hatd. for the. other .world-he repressed with a
smnile the hopes of bis friends,.and told' them lie had. lived Jong
enougli As bis life drew near a close, the eager yet decorous solici-
tude of hià.fellow townsmen increased. Ho was an excise-man,.it is
true-a name ddious,:from nany associations, to his countrymcn-but
lie did.his duty. meekly and. kindly, and repressed rather than en-
couraged thedesire of some of bis companions to push the law with
severity ;-he. wastherefore much beloved, and the passion of the Scotch-
for -poetry made them regard him as little lower than a spirit inspired.
It is the.practice of the young ,hen of Dumfies tomect in the streets
during the hours.ofremission from labour, and by these means I bad
an.opportimity of witnéssing the general solicitude.of all ranks and of
all ages. His:differences vith them in some importantpoinîts of bu-,
man.speculation and. religious -hope, weçe forgotten and forgiven; they*
thouglit only.of.hii.genius-of the delight bis compositions had difflus-.
ed-antd they talked of him with the.same awe as of some departing.
ipirit, whose voice wvas to gladden them no more. ..His last moments
have never been described ; lie had laid -bis hcatd quietly on the pillow,,
a'waiting dissolution, when bis- attendant reminded hini of his medicine,.
and he held the cup to his lip. He startei suddenly up, drained the
cup at a gulp, threw bis hands before him like a man about to swim,
and sprung from head to foot ofýtlie lied-fell with his face down, and
expired with a groan.-

When Burns died I was then young, but I was not insensible that a
Mind ofno -common strength had. passed from-amongsttus. • e -. ad
caught my-fancy and touched my heart with bis songs and bis po-
oms. I went to see him.,laid out for the.. grave; several elder peo-
pIc were with nie. He lay in a plain. unadorned coffin; with a lin-,
en sheet drawn over -bis face, and onthe bed and around the bo-
dy, herbs. nd flowcrs were-thickly-strewn1 according to -the usage
of the country.- He was -wasted somewlt- by long -illness; but
deathA had not increased. the: swarthy hue of -bis, face, which - ias
uncommonly-dark and deeply narkied-the :dying pang was visible
in -the. lover part, but his broad and open brow was: pale and serene,-
and around it bis sable hair lay in niasses, slightly touched with gray,
and inclining more to a wave than a curI. The room where. he lay
vas plain and neat, andt the simplicity of the poet's humble dwelling
pressed the presence of death more closely on the beart than if bis
hier. had been. enibellished by vanity, and coveredi with -thé- blazonry
af high ancestry and rank. We stood and gazed on him -in -silence
forthe space of several minutes-we Went, and others suceeeded us
-there iwas no.jostling and.crushing, ,though the crowd was--great-



Man followed nan as patientl'y and orderly as if-all had bee*n a mat-
ter of>crintdaunderstandihg-not a question vaïs¼ sked-ùt'a whi.-
per was heard.- This was several days after his death.

The multitude who accompanied Burns to-. the grave went -stepi6y
step vith the chief mourners; they might amount to tvelve thon-
sand. Not aword was heard; .and, thougialcôuldnot.be'nemy afid
many could not see, when the earth-closed on their darling,:poetvfor
ever, there was no rude, impatience shown,- no ierce. disappointmdnty
dxpressed. It-*as an impressive-and mournful sight to see -meriofall
rtnks and persuasions and opinions mingling-as: brothers, and.istep-
ping sideby side down the streets of-Dumfries, wich the remains of hin"
who had'sang oftheir loves and joys and domestic endearmentsa ivithca
a truthianda tenderness-which-none perhaps have since equalled.-:5
could, indeed; have wished-the military part of the procession a*ay-'
for he wvas buried with military hionotlrs. IHis' fate has. beiv a -e.
proach to Scotland. But the reproach comes *ith an*ill grace from
England. When we can forget Butler's fate-Otway's loaf-Drydes
old age, and Chatterton's poison cup, we may, think-that we stand. aloti
I the iniquity of neglecting pre-eminent genius. I found myselat the
brink of the poet's grave, into which-lhe was about to descend for-ever,
there iwas a pause aniong the mournersas if loath to part ith 11is e
mains; and when he was at last lowered, and the first shovelful.of.
earth sounded on his colfin-lid, I loolced up and-saw tears oni m-
ny cheeks wvhere tears ivere-nor usual. The volunteers justifieL
the fears-of their comi-ade by three ragged and straggling vnlbeysm..
The earth was heaped up, the green sod laid over him, and the multi-'
tù de stobd gazin'g on the grave for some minutes space, and then mel,-
tèd silently away. .The day was a -fine one, the stin ias almost with-.:
out a cloud,.and flot a drop ofrain felI from dawn te·twilight.

Lines supposed to be addressed.by. King Edward the Fourth to..Elizabeth Wood
ville, (wlom ha afterwards married) while an inmate of ier father's farn house.-
She was skilful iniplayigani tlie lute.

Lady, who, while others claim
Wit and beaty, boasts of youti,

Ownii than they a fairer faime--
Fatime of innocence and truth.

eorn in air untaint witi art,
Bred beneath paternal eye,

Tauglht domestic woman's part,
Noblest in utility.

NIusie, front your tunefulfingers,
Stealis on us'like timorous deer,

VIile your voice attendant lingers,
On the still enchanted ear.

me nlterrite start and'languish,
Iteave our breasts, our accents die;

Such no less remains our anguish,
When the notes.have ceas'd to lly.

If a sentiment can reach you,
If a sympathy can rnove,

if your own kind soul niy teaci you,
Smile oci Edwncrd'i guileless love.

. i',
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.dn accouto ofthe-custons aîuZ ndanners peculiàr to some of tithT>erof
thte North Anerican Indians, extracted from." Henry's Travel' tzM
the Indian Territories-'

A knowledge' of.thelialiits and' manners of strange nations, s a
subject of more importance than a me-e gratification of curiosity. It
is from an.intimate acquaintanée witht hese, and a close observation of
them that we canufoim'an'opinion of both the individual; and national,
character of any people ; -and: on our kiowledge" of it ivill dependi
the failure or success of our. connection with' them,. either- in' trade,i
or in using them as enemies or-allies inwwarfare. Besides, the cus-
toms and ceremonies of nations-, are indicative of their opinions up-
on many subjects ; from: them- wemay learn their religious opinions,.
their- notions, of moral rectitude, and ,the conceptions they' have of
reciprocal justice. Many-of their nationalE ceremonies: are a soit of,
heir-looms vhich-havebeen -handedbdown from'father to.son through
different generations; many ofthem -have originated in. the opinions.
of the founderse of the nation, and hence they. are coeval with its-
existence; others of?.them;have arisen from the prevalence of ex-
amplei or the iifluenc, of some great cause which operated so'
powerfully on the whole. inhabitants as toa compell their adoption.
of such peculiar customs-; and-they have been conveyed down through
nges long after the cause which gave rise to them had been for-
gotten. Great and important events-often give rise toý particular
customs and ceremonies and. these aresképt up-for ages in com-
memoration of such events. Viewing the. sûbject in this light, it:
will be observed that, a knowledge of the custons 'and, ceremonies
of a nation ivill often lead to a. discovery- of is origiri, and not .un-
frequently explain sone part of its history, of which there are no
other records to be found, and vhich forms another instance ofthe*util-
ity arisiñg from aknowledge of them. In illustratfon of this ve find that
have decided in their own opinions, the long doubtful question-as sonie
to the way America vas peopled, by tracing a similarity 1ietween
the -customs of its natives an d of those vho inhabit the northern rc-
giofis of Europe, or eastern boundaries of Asia.

Many vriters have endeavoured by a description of tlie national!
customs in countries with which there lias been• but little intercourse
to delineate their national character ; but although much informa-
tion regarding the native tribes of North America has been gained
in this vay, still our knowledge of thém is very defective; and every'
additional fact which can be collected upon this subject ought to be
considered valuable as it tends to supplythis defect. Nor is our want
of information on this subject to lie enirely attibuted to the fault of
those vriters; they have no doubt detailed the facts :which came un-
der their observation, with a steady adherence to truth ; and in relating
any thing upon hear-say evidence they vould for their own sakes take
cvery trouble to be satisfied with the veracity of the narrator from
whom Chey derived their information. But with all thé care they have
taken, and notwithstanding the -large 'mass of information they have
given, the daily accounts of those who have hiad intercourse with thenx
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tove that the're are many tribes of natives who inhabit tlise- pst
regions.of North America, with whose national character we bave but
a very limited acquaintance While some of those travellers represent
-these indians as kind, hospitable and trust-worthy; others bring for-
ward no less efficiént proofs oftleir being treacherous, cruel, and dis-
honest. To what,-it may be asked, is this wide'difference of opinion
attributable ? Both those who have painted theni favourably and those
-who have exhibited them th e'reverse, are equally, deserving of credit
Both have deduced their inferences: from facts which came under thei;
-knowledge, and. perhaps both have had equal opportunities-of observ-
'ing these people.

To this question we answer that neither have had an opportunity of
ýobserving these people, in such a light or under such circumstances
-as ivarranted, their forming an opinion of their national charater.-
They:haveneither of them ever seen the son of the forest.unagitated by
his feelings, or unaffected by any powerful passion. Many of these
writers' have only had an opportunity of seeing those Indians-who
have become contaminated with foreign vices and frequent inte'rcourse
fwith European or civilized nations. Many of them in their traffile
-with this untutored people have .over reached them in their bargains ;
the Indian. with his mind uneducated and unrestrained by a senseof
justice bas been in self defence coipelled ta adopt cunning, deceit.
and fraud and hence writers have set down these ·viciouspropensi-
ties as a part of his national character, when- they solely- -arose front
hlis intercourse with the white man, whose conduct had taught him ta
practice them.

The importance of aknowledge of national character bas beenal-
ready mentioned; and there'needs no farther proof of it than tlie
fact that it-becomes the first object of attention to every traveller on
his first visiting any strange people., ' In reading the voyages of dis-
covery which have.been niade, and the accounts of travellers, we find:
the navigator who- touches at an island previously undiscovered to M ai
ter hisvessel, or the wanderer who meets with a-few stragglers from a
tribe hitherto uuknown, attempts to describe their national character
as being the first object of their notice., A moment's reflectioni will
be sufficient ta show the absurdity of this, andit-is:no difficult task to
prove that intercourse under'such circumstances, and of- so limited a
duration, is totally unfit to enable them to form an. opinion of a na-
tional character.

It ought ta be kept in mind that a European at first sight is as
-nuch an Object of surprise to an Indian as the latter-to theforiner
and while the intelligent traveller is closely-examining the poor ignor-
ant savage with the view, .of disèovering bis character, be sees -hira
mnder theinfluence of fear, at the dress and figure of the nev -and to
him nondescript animai, which is thus eyeing him;, perhaps actuated
,with bashfiness vhich. puts bis conduct under restraintand certain-
ly under the impression. of surprise, which will affect his demeanor.
The Indian in such a situation nmust therefore be a very -different be-
ing from'what he is-while roaning uncontrouled amidst his native fori
suts; or while. engaged in the usual avouations of life -it is,therefore
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the heighth of absurdity.to foram'an opinion of -bis nationial characit
inder such circumstances.

.It is no.less ainfair to .judge of national character from. the inter-
course.whiehtakes place in the business of traflic. . This is a species
A facquaintanceship particularly unfivourable, for this study. We
have above observed, .that the Indian character bas reccived no very
valuable acquisition from its connexion .witi. civilized nations, and.
more particularly in this sort of intercourse' %vith tiem. . But to stig-
inatiže â,whole nation, or tribe with. the character of chents (unless the
practicebe inculcated as a branch oftheir education) becauseone has
deceived you, would "fe no less únjust than toestimatethe characte
'of a British mercliant by that. of an old clathes man.

To study national-character effectually .reguires.a..person to be a
resident for.sone time among those bois stud3ing-and he must be
upon a footing of. equality with thei; neither so leviated as to in-
pos. arestrant upon their:uctiops by his, presence, nor so inferior as
to'be despised and excluded.from their society. -In short lie.niust be
feceived by.them, adImitted to participate in all ; their ceremonies and
cstoms-and becoine as itsere one of tlieniselves, before he can
observe all thoséminute:circumistances of. behaviour and those men-
tal em6tions in:which national.character is -founded.

Thé writer frým whom .the following. extracts are made lossesed
all thpse ad.vantages in in eminent degree;: and the carefuliess witli
whicli lie lis.noted them,.aong .with th'e othier factsdctailccl in his

órk prove him to. haye been manwa of intelligence, .and an attentive
observer.

Afler traveUing through. the 'plains. with a band of Indians ofthe
osinipoillas nation our author approaches the village wbere their chief
resides. and gives the following account of hi visit to them.

This eyening, .we had scarcely encamped, when there arrived two
Osinipoilles, sent by the greit chief ofthe nation .vhose nane was the
GreatRoad, to meet the troop. .The chief had been induced to.scnd
theni through his anxiety, occasioned by. their longer absence than
lad been expected.. The, nessengers -expressed thermselves much
pleased at finding strangers with their friends, and told us, that ie
weré vithin one, day's march of their village, and that the great chief
ivauld be high*ly gratified, in learningthe long.journey >which we had
perforned to'visit him. They added that in consequence of finding
us, they must themselves returin immediately, to apprise bim of our
coming, anc enable.hinto prépare for. our recepuon.

" On the morning of the eleventh, the messengers left us before
daylight. .We had already .charged them vith a present for the
chief, .consisting in tobacco and vermillion. . Of these. articles, the
former exceeds all others in estim àtion: for the Indians are univer-
sally great:smokeis, men, women and chiildren;. and no affair can. be
transacted, civil. or religious; without the pipe.

<!On the twelfth,. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, we were in sigh.
of a vood, or island, as the term not unnaturally.is, as well with the.
.Idians. ai. others î. it appeared to be..about. a. mile and- a. lalf long.

NolIh- Amieirican. iadiaa.
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Shortly-after, we observed smoke. rising from it, and wee info?.med..
that it wasthesmoke ofthe village.: Thé morning was clear, and the
Sun shining.

"At eleven o'clock-,. twofresh messengers cane from;the villagei by
whon the strangers were formally welcomed, on the Part of the chief.
.They told ùs, that they were directed to conduct.us'and ourý.servants
to.a lodge, wvhich had-been prepared fór our reception.

"At the entrance of the wood, wé Wvere met by a large band of. In-
dians,.lhaving the appearance of a guard; .each man being arrmed with
bis bow and spear,. and having his quiver<filied with arrows. i this,
as in much that followed, thçre was.more of order and discipline, thdn
in any thing which I had before witnessed among Indins. The power
of these guards appeared:tò be great; for they treated very' roughly
sorne of the people, who, in their opinion,, approached ustoo closelyý
Forming themselves in regular file, on either side of, us; they escorted
us to the:lodge, or tent, which vas assigned:us. It was of a circular
form, covrerèd with leather, and ñiot less tliari twenty feet in' diaieter.
On the ground within, ox-skins were spread for, beds and seats.
* "One half of'the tent was appropriated tô our ùse.. Several womeN
waited upon. us, to make a. fire, and bring water, which latter they
fetched from a neighbouring tent.' Shortly, after our arrival, these wo.
men brought usjvater, unasked for, saying it was. for washing. . The
refreshment was exceedingly acceptable; for, on our march, we had béz
come so dirty, that. our complexions were fiot. very 4istihguishable
from those of the Indians themselves..

"The saine women presently, borrowed our, kettlei telling 'us, that,
they wanted to boil something for ùs to eat. Soon ater,.we heard:the
voice of.a man, passing through the villagé, and making'a.sp'eech as
lie vont. Ourinterpreter informed us, that his speech coitained an
invitation toa, f'east, accompanied by a proclamation, in which thé
people were required to behave. with decoruni. toward the strangers-
and apprised, that. th. soldishaoiers to.ui.tose Who sho
do otherwise.

"While we were procuring-this explanatinnk an. Indian, 'who ap-
peared-to be a chief, came into our tent, and invited us to thé feast;
adding, that he.vould hinself show us theway. We foloved hiii ao
cordingly, and he carried us to the tent of the greAt. chief, which wé
found noither more ornamented, hor:better fuirnished than the.rest.

"At our entrance the chief arosé fro-m his seat, saluted us in tle In-
dian manner,- by shaking Jhands, and addressed up in a few words, id
which he offered bis thanks for the confidence which we' haid ielosed
in him, in triisting-ourselves so far fron purr own, country. Afler'we
were seated, which iwas on bear-skins,. spre.ad on the -ground, the pipe
as usual, ivas introduced, and presented in successioh to;.eacli persorn
present. Each took his whiff, ind then:let it. pass to his neighbôu
The stëm,' Which 'vas four feet in lenith, waàs held by an officer, at
tendant:on the chief. The bowl was ófr.ed marbleoôr.pipe-stone.

. "When..the .pipeliad. gone its round, .the .chief, ithout ,rising
from his seat, delivered a speech of some length. The speech ended,
severàl 'of 'the India.s begati to wep, a ' ey wele on joined
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Sthe whole-pdrty.' Ild inot previousiybeen witness-to ae*epz7
scene of thi s description, I should certainiy have been apprehiensve' of'
some disasterous catastrophe; but, as it was, I listened, to it ' vith
tranquility. It lasted for about ten minutesi after wliiclr all tears were
dried away, and the hon.pbrs of the feast vere p'erformed bytheeat-
tending chiefs. This consisted in giving-to every guest a dish, con-
taining a boiled wild- ox's tongue-for preparing which, my kettie had
been borrowed.- The repast finished, the great chief dismissed us,-by
shaking bands; and'we returned to our tent.'

"Having inquired among these- people, why they alvays weep at
their feasts, and- sometimes at their councils,ýI was answered, that their
tears flowed toithe memory of those deceased relations, who formerly
assisted both at the one and the other;-that their absence on tiese oc-
casions, necessarilybrought them fresh into their minds, and at the same
time led theni to-reflect on their, own brief. and uicertain continu-
p aceA#

" :The chief to'whose kindly reception we were' so-muh indebted,
was about five feet ten inches high,' and of a complexion rather dlarker
than that of the Indians in general. His appearance was greatly
injured by the condition of ]ils head of hair, and 'this ivas the resûit
of an extraordinary superstition.

" The Indians uiversally- fix upon a particular object, as sacred to
themselves; -as the giver. of their prosperity, and-as their preserver
*from evil. Thechoice is determined either by a dream or by soie strong
predilection of fancy; and usually fals- upon an animal, or part of -an
animal, or something else which is to he met with, by iand or by va-
ter: but, the Great Road had made. choice of his hair--placing, like
Sampsofi, all ]is safety in >this' portion of bis 'proper substance 1 His
hair vas the fountain of all his liappiness; it was his strength and his
weapon, bis spear and his shield. It préserved bim in battle, directed
him in the chase, watched over him in the march, and gave length of
days te his ivives and children. -Hair of a quality like this was not to
be profaned by the touch of human hands. I was assurèd that it lad
iever been cut, nor combed, from bis childhood -upward; and that
when any part of it fell from his hend, he treasured up that part with
care: meanwhile, it did not escape all care, even while growing.on
the head; but,' was in the special chargé of a spirit, who dressed it
while. the owner slept. All this might be but, the spirit's style of
hair-dressing was at least peculiar; the iair being suffered to remain
very much as if it received no dressing at al, ad matted into ropes,
which spread thenselves in ail directions.

"The sae evening we were invited to -a second feast. Every
thing was nearly as before, except that in the morning all. the guests
were men, and now balf were women. Ail the women ivere seatedon
one side of the floor of the tent, and all the men on the -other, -with a
fire placed betw'een them. The 'fire rendering the tent warm, the
men, one after another, dropped the skins which were their garments,

The Osinipoilles are the Issati of the older travelers, and have sometinies (bem
alled the Wepers.
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mildléf't tliensebfes entirely naked. ,The appearance of one oÈ tiiem.
in :particular, having led us, who were strangers, into •an involuantay'
and ill-stifled laugh, the men cimly asked us the occasion a our
*nirth; but, one of the women pointing ta the cause, the'individual rek.
stored the covering of his robe.

" The women are themselves perfectly modest, both in dress and de-
meanour; and those, wiho were now present, maintained the'first rank
in the village; but, custom had rendered the scene inoffensive to
their eyès.

." Our repast concIuded, wie departed, taking with us our dishes, ia
which the greater part ofthe ox-tongues, which had ben laid upor
them, remained unconsumed. -

" All might, ma our tent, we had a guard of six soldiers; and, ihen r
awoke, as several times I did, I alvaYs found them smoking theii,
pipes in silence.

"We rose at day-break, according ta the custom of theIndians, whô
say, that they follow it in order to avoid surprises; tl is being the hôur
et which the enemy uiiformlymakes his attack.

"Our waiting-women arrived early, bringing îvod aña water.
Washing appeared to me ta be a ceremoïy af religion among the Os-
inipoilles, and I never saw any thing similar among other Indians.

.c From the.village, I saw, for the. first time, one -of those hèrds o
horses which the Osinipoilles possess in numbers. It vas feeding on
the skirts ofithe plain. The masters of these herds ptovide thérn with
nó fodder; but, leave them ta find food for themselves, by removing
the snow*with their feet, till they reach the grass, which is evcry
where on the ground in plènty.

"At ten o'clock, weý returned-to oùr tent, and in a short time thd
great chiefpaid us a visit, attended byr nearly fifty'foNlowers of distinc,
tion. .Id coming in lie gave bis liand- to each of us, and all his attend
dants folloved his example. When we were seated, one of the' offi.
cers went througi the.ceremony of the pipe,- after which, the -reat
chief delivered a.spee*ch, of which the substance was as follows: TLiat
lie was-glad ta see us; that lie had- been sonetime'since, informed of
a fort of the white men's being established on the Pasquayahi; and
that it had always been his intention ta pay a visit there ; that wd
wereour own masters, ta remain at our pleasure in hisiýillage, frce
from miolestation, and assured of bis special protection; that the young
men lad employed themselves in collecting ment and furs, foi thse
purpose of purchasing: certain articles,.wherewith ta decorate- tleir
wives; that within a few' days he proposed ta move, with hii'hole vil-
lage, on this errand; that nothing should he omitted ta make Our stay
as agreeable as possible; that lie had already oadered a part of ahis sol-
diers to guard us, and that if any thing should occur ta displease us
bis ear was ahvays open ta our complaints.

" After the speech, the chief presented. us with tiventy beaver-skins,
and as many wolf. -In return, we gave two pounds of veimillion, and
a fiw fathon of twisted tobacco, assuring him that when he should
arrive at our habitation, we would endeavour .to repay the beriefits
which we ivere receiving fromn him, and at t'e samie tie cheerfully
cxdhanc our merohandise, for the dried meat sai skins f his villago



'A short. time after lie was gone, we received abi invitation toi
feast, from a subordinate chief. Our 'dishes were again fidled with
tonges,but roasted, and, not boiled. To: furnish us with. water, we
saw an ox's paunch employed as a kettle. This being hung in. the
smoke of'a'Ëre, was filled with snow; and.. as the snow melted, more
.as added, till the paunch was full of water. The lower orifice of the

Qrgan was used, for drawing off the water, and stopped with a. plug
.nd string.

" "The gurcls wer clianged daily. They frequentlybeat the people,
for disoehdience of orders, and the: offenders made ne resistance to
ihe chastisement. We were informed, that. there was at both extrero-
ities'of tlie camp, or village', a picket of two men, whose duty itwas
iot to ,allov any person to go beyond the bounds. The intention of

this .wato prevent straggiers from-falling a prey to the enemy. Gen.
éral orders were issued by the chief, morning and evening, and pub-
lislied by a crier, in, every part of the camp.

"a I thé course of the day, the great chief informed us, that lie pro.
Êâsëd hànting the ivild ox on thefotlloving morning, and invited us to
be of the party

"4n the morning, we went to the hunt accordingly. The chief was
foilowed by aboât forty men,-and a great number of women. We
proceedd -to a small iland on the plain, at the. distance.of five miles
frbin the village. On our way, we saw large herds of oxen,. at feed;
4t the hunters forbore to molest them, lest, tleyshould take the
alarw.

"Arrived at thé island, the women pitchied a few tents, wlille the
chief led his hunters to its*southern end, wbere there. vas a pound, or
enclosure.. The fence was about four feet.highi,. and. formei of strong
stakes of birch wood, vattled with smaller branches.of the same. The
dày wàs spent in making repairs: and by the evening all was ready for
the himat.

At day-light, several of the more expert liunters.were sent to decoy
the animails into the pound. They were dressed'in ok-skins, with the
hair and lorns. Their faces were covered, and their gestures so close-
ly resembled those of the animals themselves, that, bad I not been in
thé secret, I should have been as much deceived as the oxen.

"At ten o'clock, oneeof the hunters returned,,bringing information
of thieherd. Immediately, ail the dogs were rnuzzled;, and this done,
the wliole crowd of men and vomen surrounded, the outside of the
pound. The herd, of vhich the extent was so, great.that I cannot pre-
tend to estimate, the numbers, was distant' lialf a mile,. advancing
sloly, q ndfrequently stopping to feed. The: part, played by the de-
coyers, was tiatof approaching them within hearing, and then bel-
loving'like themselves. On hearing the noise, the.oxen di. not fail to
give it attention; and, whethei'r frata curiosity or sympathy, advanced
to meet'those from whom it p.roceeIed. These inthe.mean time felI
liack deliberately towards the pound, always rgpeating the cail, when-
ever tlie.oen stopped. This was reiterated till the leaders of the herd
hai follo'ved the decoyersinto the jaws.of tbq pourd,: whicl thougl
,vide asurder 1:owar4 the plain, terminated, like a .funnel, ina:small
qprture orgte-way and, wthin. thiswas: the.p bitseif.The

North Americart i.ndians.
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Indians tenaárk, that in all herds of animals there are chiefs, or leaders,
by ivhom the motions ofthe rest are determined.

" The decoyers now retired within the pound, and. were followed
by the oxen.. But, the former retired still further, withdrawing then-

ýselves at certain movable parts of the -fence, while the latter were fall-
en upon by all the hunters, and presently vounded,l and killed,
by-showers ofarrows. Amid the uproar which ensued, the oxen inade
several attempts .to force the fence; but,. the Indians stopped thema
anad drove them back, by shaking skins before their eyes; Skins were
also made use of. to stop the entrance, being let doivn by ýstrings, as
soon as the oxen were inside. -The slaughter was prolonged'till the
'evening, when the hunters returned to their tents. Next morning, all
the tongues wtvere presented to the chief, t. the number. of sevez:
4y.-two.

"The womenbrought the.meat to the village, on sledges drawn by
dogs. The lumps on the shoulders, and the .hearts, as well as the
tongues, were set a'part for feasts; while the rest was consuned.as or-
linary food, or-dried, for sale at the fort.

" "The time was now.passed in lancing and festivity, in all quarters
i6f.the village. On the evening af-the day after the hunt, the chief
came to our tent, bringing withî him about twenty men, and.as many
.wamen, who.seated separately themselves asbefoirc; but they now
brought musical instruments, and, soon after their.arival began to play.
The instruments consisted principally id a sort of tambourine, and a
gourd filled with stones, which several perso6s accompanied by sha-
king two bones together;- and otherswitli bunches of deer-hoofs, fas-
tened to the. end of a stick. Another instrument was one that was no
more than a piece of wood, of three feet; with riotêhes eut on its edge.
The performer drew a stick backward and forward; along the notches,
.keeping time. -The women sung ; and the sweetness of théir voices
exceeded whatever 1 had heard before.

This entertainment lasted upwrd iof an bour; and when it was fin-
ished a dance commenced., The men formed themselves into a row
on one side, and the.women on the.other; and each moved sidewise,
first up, and then.down the room. The sound. of bells and other jin-
gling materials,. attached to the womeg's dresses, enabled them to
ceep time. The songs and dances we- continued alternately,. til
near midnight, when all our visitors departed.

;" These anusements were given us complimèntarily, by the chief
Re took no part in the performance hiimself; but sat smoking while
-they proceded.
." had been my wish to go farther on the plains, 'till I should
have reached the moiuntains, at the feet of vhich, as I have.already ob-
served, they lie; but, the chief informed me, that the latter were still
eat te distance of many day'S journey, aid that the iïtèrvnii'g~coun-
try was a tract destitute of the least appearance of woocl.' In the win-
ter, as he asserted,. this tract canot be crossed at all; and, in the

rummer, the traveller is in grcatdangci' of peiishing for want of w'..
tpr; and the only fuel to be-met with is the dung of the wild ox. It
i4 intersected by a large river, which runs to the sun's rising, apd wjic
has iLs sources in the mountains.
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6 With regard to the country of. the OsinipoilIes he said, that ii iay
between the head of the Pasquayah, or Sascatchiwaihe, and the coun
try of the Sioux, or Nadovessies, who inhabit the heads of thé Miss.
isipi. On the vest, near the mountains, were the Snake Indians and
Black-feet, troublesome neighbours, by whose hands numbers of war-
riors fell.

." The Osinipoilles have many villages, composed of from one to twó
hundred tents each. *Few exceed the latter nuiber. They often go

.. to the nountains, on war-parties, and. always on horseback. When
the.great chief intends to go -to war, he scnds mesengers to .the se-
veral villages, directing the warriors'to. meet him at an. appointed
place and time. - With regard to'the latter, it is described by the
moon, as the'beginning; full, or end. :.In obedienceto,the suImons,
they assemble in greater numbers than can be counted?* armed with
the bow, sling and spear, and with quivers full of arroivs.-They have
still another weapon, formed of a stone about two pourids weighi,
which is seved in leather, antd made fast to a wooden handle, two feet
long. • In using it, the stone is' whirled round the handle, by a wai-
rior.sitting on horsehack, and, attacking at full speed. . Every. stroke
whiclh takes effect, brings down a nman, or horse; or,.if used in- the
chase, an ox. To-prevent the weaioi fron slipping out of the baud,
a string, which is tied to the handie, is also passed round the .wrist of
the wearer. The horses of the Osiniplles wrere originally procured
fram white people, with beards, vho live to the southw'ard; that is thb
Spanish colonists, in New Me;xico

"ln their religious notions, as well as in their dress, arms and other
particulars, there is a general agreement between the Osinipoilles and
the Cristinaux.† They believe in a creator and-governor. o the
vorld, in a' future life, and in the spirits, gods, or mianitos, whom they
denominate zuakons. .. Their. practices of devotion consist in the sing-
ing of songs, accompanied by the drum, or rattle, or both ; and .th
'subjects of iwhich are prayers and praises : in smoking-feasts, or feasts
of the pipe,,or calumet, hel in l honour of the spirits, to vhom the
smoke of tobacco:is supposed to be a iost acceptable incense; and
in other feasts, as well as in. fasts and in sacrifices. • The victims of
the.sacrifice are usually dogs, which being dilled, and . lung upon
poles ahd left there to decay."

The following account of the ceremony of marriage among the In-
dians will be new to sonie of-o ur reade-s; and although not, with all
the refinements is a proceeding carried on with as much delicacy (ac-
cording to their ideas of the terra,) as among those who boast oftheir
civilization.

This was the chiefV expression.

. Such of the Cristinaux as nalit the Plains have aiso their horses, like the Os-
inipoilles. By languageï the" O1inipoilles rì allied to the Nadowessies; but they
ure always at war vith.them. Of the lauguage of the Iadowssics, Carver has gi.
en a short vocalbulary. . . ·



"Many Tr'aveller' hav• described themarriagesof tielindi'ns ; but,
as they have gréatly disagreed in their delineations, 1I shail veriture'to
sc dowh suchli Particulars as have presented themselves to ýmy imine-
diate view. Thoigh inserted here, they.have no exclusive relation' to
the Osinipoilles; all the Indians, whom l have sean, having kimilar
customs on this head. .

" A young man, desirbus of marrying -a particular young womar,,
visits the lodge invhich she lives, at night, a'nd when all-the family,
or rather families, are sIeepihg on theirmats around. ; He comes pro-
vided with a match, or splint of wood, wyhich he lights among the enm-
bers of one of the fires whicli are ir the-middle of the lodge. The on-
ly intention of this, is the very obvious one, of finding, by the help of
the light, the yaung woman whom he means to visit, and whom, per-
haps, he bas to awaken. This done, be extibguishes the light. 4In
speaking to ber, he w'hispers, because. it is not necessary to disturb all
the lodge; and because something like p-ivacy and secrecy belong -to
the nature of the occasion. If she iiakes no reply to his address, lie
considers his' attémpts at -acquaintance as repulsed, :and ii conse-
quence'retires. If the young woman receives him with favour, he
takes part ofiher mat. Ha brmgs with him his own blanket. I con-
sider this practice as precisely similar to the bundling of New-Eng-
land,"and other cointris; and,to say the leat, as-not2more licen-
tious. Children, born out of wedlock, are very rare among the
Indians.

" The lover, who is perinitted to remain, retires lefore day-break.
When the young woman bas consented to he his wife, he-opens the
affair to his own mother, by whom it is communicated to hers ;¯and
if tie two.mothers.agree, they niutually apply to their husbands.

"The father of the young man then invites the father of the young
woman to a stev, or sudatory, prepared for the occasion, and at wbich
lie communicates the wishes of his son. The father of the youngwo-
mon gives no reply till the day follow.ing, when, in his own turn, he in.
vites the other to the sweating-honse. If he approves of the match;
the terms upon whichit-is to be made are now settled.

" Stews, sudatories, or sweating-houses, are: resorted to for cure of
siclness, for pleasure, or for giving freedom and vigour to the faculties
of the mindý when particular deliberation and sagacity are called for.
To prepare them for a guest, is, therefore, to offert every assistanceto
his judgnient, and manifest the reverse of a disposition -t take an un.
fair advantage of him: it is the exact opposite of offering: him liquor.
They are constructed ofslender bran ches of trees, united at the. top,
and closely èavered with skins or blankets. Within,'water is.poured
upon ared-hot stone, till the steam induces perspiration.
- " The terms are either, that the young man, as vas most usual in
older times; shall serve the father of the, young woman for a certain
period, (as for three years,) or tiat lie sha redeem himself fromthis
obligation by, a present. -

"If he be to seive, then, at the time fixed, he goes accompanied by
is father and-mother, to the lodge of the young ivoman's• family..-

There, he-is desired, by her mother, to sit down on thesane mat witlh
lier.- A feast is usually served, and the younge woman's father deliv-
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ers a suitable speech. The young man is- thenceforward regarded as
one of his ivife's family, and remains in the lodge accordingly.

"If, on the other hand,-he redeems himself by a present, then bis,
father and mother go alone to the lodge of the young woman's famuily,,
carryinga present. If the present be accepted, they leave-it, and re4;
turn home ; and, shortly after, the father and mother, accompanied
by their daughter, go to.the: lodge of the bridegroom's family, where
the bride is desired to sit down beside lier husband. The feast and
speechare.now made by the young man's father and the young wo..
nan is received into his family.

Every man marries as many ivives as lie pleases, and as lie caa
maintain; and the usual number is froni oneto five. The oldest, in-
iost cases, is the mistress of the family, and of the other wives among.

the test. They appear to live in much harniony. , Polygamy, among-
the Indians, conduces little to population. For.the number of adultsi,
the children are always few..

The burial of the dead. is-a performance attended %with sane cere-
mony and form iu.every nation which. has yet been discovered. The,
following is the riode of proceeding;among the Osinipoilles.

"With respect to the burial of the dlad, if the death happen in thé-
winter-sëason, and at a distance from the burial-ground of thelfhmily,
the body invariabl v accompanies all the vanderings and journeys of the
survivors,'tiB the spring, and till their 'arival at the place of interment,..
In the nean time, it is every-where rested on a scaffold,. out of thé
reàch of beasts of prey. The grave -is made of a circulir, formi.
about five feet deep, and, lined vith bark of the birch, or sanie othb
er tree, or with skiriré A seat is prepared, and the body is.placed. in,
a sitting posture, with supporters on either side.. If the deceased be,
a man, his weapons of war, and of the chase, are buried with him, as
also his shoes, and every th ing for which, as a living warriour or hun-
ter, lie would have occasion, and, indeed, al his property; and. i be
lieve that those, whose piety alone maynot be strong enough o insure-
to the dead the entire inventory of what is suposed to be necessary for
them, or is their own, are compelled to do then justice by other argu-
ments, ándwhich is,the fearof their displeasure. A defrauded orneglect-
ed ghost, althougli invisible, can disperse the game of the plainsor for-
estsiso that the hunter shal1 lunt in vain; and, either in the chase ora
in the-war, turn aside the arrow, or palsy the armi that draws, the. bow;
in the lodge, it can throw a child into the fire.

The body and its accompaniments are covered ivith bark; the har
with logs ; and the logs with earth.. This donc, a relation stands up,
and pronounces an eulogium on -the deceased, extoaling his: virtues,
and relating bis exploits. He dwells upon the enemies vhom lic
slew, the scalps and the prisoners which le took, his skill and indus.
try in the chase, and lis deportment as a father, husband, son, broth-
er; friend,-and member of the communityi At each assertion whicl
he makes the speaker strikes a post, whichî is placed :near th
grave; a gesture of asseveration, and which enforces the -attentioi
of the-.audience, and assists in counting up the points delivered.-

' 3SSG Not Anrerkan, Indial2.
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'The eulogium finished, the post is painted,*à and on it are repr.esented
the number of prisonérs taken, by so naby figures of men; and of
kil!d and scalped; by figures without héads. To these are added. hii
badge, called, in the Algonquin tongue, a totew, and which isin the
nature of an armorial bearing. It inforis the passing Indiad o'fthe
family ta whiclh the Aeceàsed belonged. A serions duty at the grave,
is that of*placing food, for the use of the dead, on the journey to the
laned afsou1ls. This care is never neglected, even dimer every disad-
vantage of inolestation. In the neighbourhood of the traders, dishes
of cookedc venison are very commonly placed on the graves of those
long buried, and as commonly renoved by Europeans, even without
offence to those wlo placed thein there. . In situations ofgreat van,
I have mo-e than once resorted to them for food.

We are not certain if the barbarious practice of slavery -lias been'
borrowed bv the Europeans froin the Indians or viàe versa, but the fol-
lowing extract affords a suflicient proof that the more ignorant the
niaster the more cruelty will he evince towards his slave.

'cThe men, aniong the Osinipoilles, are well mace; but, their colour
is much dèeper then that of the more northern Indians. Some of the
women are tolerably handsome, considering how tbey live, exposecf
to the extremes of heat and cold, and placed in an atmosphere of
smoke for at Jeast one half of the year.' Thleir dress is of the same
iaterials, and of the same form, with that of the female Cristinaux.-
The married women suffer their hair to grow at random, and aven
hang over their eyes. *All the sex is fond of garnishing the lower
edge of the dress w.ith small bells, deei-hoofs, pieces of. metal, or any
thing capable of making a noise." When they move, the sounds keep
time, and make a fantastie harmony.

The Osinipoilles treat with great cruelty their slaves. As- an Cx.-
ample, one of the principal chiefs; whose tent was néar that which we
occupied, had a female slave, ot about ;twenty fears of age. , I saw
her ahvays on the' outside of the door of the tent, exposed to the
severest cold ; and having asked the reason, I was told that she .as a
slave. The information induced me to speak to lier master, in the
hope of procuring some mitigation of 'the hardship she undervert;
but,lie gave me for answer, that lie had taken lier on the other sida
ofthe western miountains; that at the same time he had lost a broti-
er and a son, ia battle; and that the enterprise had taken. þlace, ia
order to release one of his own nation, who lad been a slave in her's,
and who had been used with much greater severity than that which
sle experienced.-The reality, o? the st o? these facts, appeared to
me to be impossible. The wretcIed woman fed and slept .with the dogs,
scrambling with f th for tle bones whlich were thrown out ofthe tent.
When her master was within, she never was permitted to enter; at al
esons, the children amused themselves with impunity in tormenting

her, thrusting. lighted- sticks ito lier face ;.and if she succeeded hu
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warding oF these-outrages -she-was violently beaten. I.was not-uo-
cessful in procuring any diminution of her sufferings; but, I drew
some relief from the idea, that tieir duration could not be long. Tlhey
were too lieavy to be sustained.

-1It is known, that some slaves have the good fortune to be adopted
into Indian families, and are afterward allowed to marry in theni; but,
anong the ODinipoilles, tliis seldom happens; and, even -among the
Cidpheways, where a female slave is adopted and married,1Iseverkaew
her to lose the degrading appeilhtion of wa'kan', a slave,"

{(To be Continued.)

Fron tle Ne Moily M gane.

LETTERS FILOM THE EAST.

We left the "Pride of the East" at last, at sight of which, the pro-
phet might havé sniiled wit nuch greaterreason than lie had at that
of Grand Cniro. Wesailed fro -C onstantinopleonboard an English
vessel bound to Smyrna.-laving cast anchor near the town of the
Iilrdaneles on the following morning, wve went on shore to visit the
site of the ancient Abydos, about two miles distant. A lofty tumulus,
with some remamns of walls on the side toWards the sea, mark the
spot. •The distance across the strait to where Èestos is supp'osed te
have stoodis scarcely n mite- and any strong and gractised swimner
might pass it without much dîfficuity. I avas little aware then, that
this passage was destined:to be a fatal onea fewv weeks afterwards to
a young and very aimatble traveller; who perished in consequence of
atteinpting to iniitateLeander and Lord B., of a violent fever, brought
on by over-exertion, and the lbeing so long in the water. It was a
Javely moonliglt nig'ht wlien we lost sight of the shores of the Darda-
nelles; and a fine %ind bore us towards-Scio. Onhoard were two na-
tives ofthe northern -part of England, %whohad gone-to Persia vith the
hope ofgetting ieb y engaging in's cotton mÏanufactory, set on foot
at Tebris by a young Eugtish merchant. The latter lad lost all. his
property in the uttempt, having been deluded, lie said by 'false repre-
seritations; and at *ast after a 'long -and difficuit journey over land
with the two natives of Lancashire, lad succeeded in reacling Con-
stantinople. To hear the latter in their broad Iprovínéial dialect, re-
late thir adventures in Persia- their passage dver.mountains'covered
%vith snow, nd plains parched witii léat, itif starved at one time aid
abused or pursued .t another, was very amusing. Amidst the tu-
mults and massacres of'Stimooul, epiece ofpeculiar good fortune be-
fL me; in tie engaging my romantic and invaluable servant,Michël-
le Milorish, a Sclavotilan; had Ibëen a 'Moslemin, I wotild ever aner
have blessed the Prophet fer causing that day ta sline on me. He spoke
sevemn laguagesrLad rend a great deal.and travelled yet more, was
perfectly, bave, conversed with much intelUgence, and to ivandn;
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tdiruagi nrewscenes was his passionate'delilt "liàve heard, Sir,
Jie first addressed rue, "l you are going- to Egypt, and shallbe very
happy to attend you thëre. I have- travelled over the greater part of
the world, but cannot die in peace- till-i have seerr thé Pyramidà*and
ruins of Thebes." "My only companions in many a solitude, and sor-
row, more than once tire preserver ofimy life, and alvays devoted aànd
'faithful; how can I ever think of him without attachment, or ferget
bis tears when we parted ?

On the fourthi morning; as- thé sm. rose, we' werecTose to-the
Isle of Sclo. Its appearance is very singular-; si:, or eight miles fron
the shore is a lofty chairof barren and'purple rocks, which shut out aill
view of the interior, and the space betveen these and.the sea, is cov-.
ered with ßelightful gardens and verdure, ivhich inclose the. tawn -on
every side, except towiads the.main.
- The fine climaie of this isle, the . profusion of delicious fruits, the

beauty of its women, and the·friendly and hospitable character of the,
people; caused it to be preferred by travelle-s to any other cf thie
Greek Islands. In the- evening when- the-setting sun·was resting on
the craggy mountain's and the-rich gardens at theWféet,.the shores and
the shaded promenades arountid the town were filled-with the Greek
popdlation, among ivhich were -multitudes' of the gay and handsome'
wonien of Scio, distinguished-for their frank and agreeable manners.
• On landing we went to the consuïs house: he ivas a Sciote, andT re-
ceived us with much civility. His wife and daughter, ivho were both
iÈery plain, inade their appearance, and sweetmeats and fruit, witl cof-
fee were handed round. 'The day was sultry, and -the water-melons
a'nd oranges, ivhich"were in great abundance, were ve-y refreshing.-
The unfortunate Sciotes wiere- tlièmosteffeminate and irresoltiteof all-
the Greeks. The merchants lived in a style of great luxury, and the-
houses of manyof them -were splendidly furnished. From the com-
mencement of the revolution they contrived to preserve a *strict neu-
trality; and-though often-implored and menaced by theircountrymeri,.
refused toi fight for-the libertiesýof Greece, or risk the drawing on
themselveg the vengeance -of the Turks. So well had they kept up
appearancee that' the Ottoman fleet never rnolested them : tili, unfor-
tunately, one day-a Greek leader entered- the harbourwith some ships;.
lmnving a body of troops on board,'who were landed to attack the cita-
del, in wlichwasa smal. Turkish garrison; and the Sciotes,.fancying
the hour of freedom was'come, passed from ona extreme te the other,
rose tumultuously; and joined the troops. The fort wras soon taken,
and the garrison, together with the Turks who were in the town, was
put to the svord. This M as scarcely accomplished when the Otto-
nan fleet entered the harbor; and the. Greek forces, who had- come
from Samos, too inferlor in number. to cope with them, instantly em-
barked, and took to flight, leaving the island to its fate. Those 0Is-
anders who had taken part with them, consisted chiefly of the lower
orders, and two hundred of the chief merchints *and magistrates re-
paired on board the ship ot the Captain Pacha, andi made the -most
solemn protestations of innocence, and' unqualified submission.to: the
Porte. The admiral received them with-great èivility,* eispressing
himself willing to forget all that had passed, and ordered coffee and a
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variety ofrefreshments.. But no sooner lad the Pacha landed his for-
ces, about six thousand men, than he gave the.signal for the massacr.
The details given me· afterwards by.the Sciotes who liad escapécl, were
enough to harrow up the soul.-LDuring the massacre, the Turks, cx-
liausted, sleathed at times their bloody sabres and stagbans, and, sea-
ted beneath. the trees on the-shore, took their pipes and coffee, chat-.
ted, or fell asleep in the shade. In the course of a few hours they
rose refreshed, and began to clay indiscriminately all who came in,
their way. • It was vain to implore mercy; tie young and gay Sciotes,
but a fewdays befre the prrle ofthe island, found their loveliness ao
'shield then, but fell stabbed before their mother's eyes, or flying into
the-gardens, were caught by their long and braided tresses, nl quick-
Jy dlespatched. The wild and confused cries of pain ançi death were.
mingled w'ith fierce shouts of Mahonimed and vengean.ce ; the Greek,
kneeling for pity, or flying with desperate speed, and the Turkish sol-
dier rushing by with his reeking wcapor. or holdingin bis land some;
head dripping vith blood. The close of the day broùght litle re-
prieve; the moonlight spread vividly over the town, the shores, and
the rich groves of fruit trees, rendered escape or concealment almost-
impossible.-But, as the work of death paused at intervals from very-
weariness, the loud sounds of horror and carnage sunk into . those of
more huslied and.bitter woe. The heart-broken.wail of, parents over.
their dying and violated child-the liurried and shuddering tones of
despair of those to whom a few hours would bring inevitable acaith-.the
cry of -the orphan and' widowed around the nangled forms of tleir
dearest relatives, miingled witlh curses on the murderer went uIp to
lheaven! But the pause for mourning was short-the stiliness of the,
night was suddenly broken by the clash of arms and the dismal.war-
cryof the Ottoman soldidry "Deatlh i-death. toah e Greeks-to the
enemies of the Prophet-Allah il Ahlah ;" and the Captain Pacha in
the midst, wvith furious gestures, urgedon bis troops to the slaughîter.
Every louse and garden were strewed vith corpses: beneath the or-
ange-trees, by the fountain side, on the rich carpet, lay the young, the
beautiful, and the aged, in the raidst oftheir ,loved and luxurious re..
treats. Day after day passed; and lyin)g'as they, fell, alone or in
g-oups, no hand bore them to tlieir graves, whiile survivors yet re-
mnaied to perish. At last, ivlien allw as over, they wvere.tlirown into
promiscuous heaps, the senator, and the delicate and riclly attired,
woien of rank mingled with the lowvêst of the populace, into large pits
dug for the purpose, which served for universal sepulchres.

Twenty thousand are computed to have perished during the few..
days tie massacre lasted. ,a1-ppy were the few who could pass the
barrier of rocky mountains, beyond which thîey were for-the time se..
cure, or were received ipto sonie of the boats and vessels onthe coast.
and thus snatched from their fate. 't- was myfortune afterwards to
mect several times vith these wretclied-fugitives, wandering in scarch
of an asylum; so pale, vorn, and des'piiring, they presented a picture.
of exquisite misery-girls of a tender age oh foot, sînking benicath the
lieat and toil of the way, yet striving. to keep up vith the horses that
bore the sick and disabled of .the party; and mothers vith their in-
fants whom they liad saved, whiile their husbands and sons had per-
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slhed. One wiho had been a lady i lier own land, weeplig bitterl
related to me the murder of all ber children, who were five young,
nen. : Many a yovrg Sciote woian wns to ,be seen, lier indulgent

home lost forever, lier beauty and vivacity quite gone, with haggard
and fearful look, seeking in: other lands for friends whicli she Wight
never find.
. About two or three lours walk along the shore is the spot wlerë

Homer is said ta have kept his school ; it is a rock within which are
still visible the remains ofseats cut out. The paet certainly ~ display,
cd-an excellent taste in his choice of a' situation: a noble group of
tees stands closê byi and a fountain of the purest water gushed out in
thieir shades in front, and around the beautiful harbour, cottages -a-
mtidst, delicious gardens, and belind precipices of purpile rocks rising
in thcir nakediness. The Turks are fond aoFeijàying the coolness and,
siade of'thiis spot; the follower of the prophet smoking his iliie. and
performing.his ablutions where Moonidca was insired ! A fcw miles
from the town, and approaced by n rngged path is the large convent
of Nebulhmonce. 'lie chapel is richly ornamented, the dome bein
formed of different kinds of marble, varied with picees of richily staincd
glass, ias altogether a strange appearance--the ]ClV mountans
around have many oftheirdbrupt decivities covcred with' (ires. The
condition anti advantages of the Grek Clergy arc muicki superior to
those of the Catholics. The former are allowed to marry if they have
not taken priest's -orders; and appear to leadi a more plcasant life, and
are more free and courteous in their manners, than their brcdlirern cf
Itome :and their convents are indnitely more neat and clean. This
monastery of Nehulimonce allows every traveller the privilege ofere-
maining several days under its iroof, where lie will find a comfortable
chamber and good fare; for if there are any wines or provisions par
excellence in their neighbourhood, monliks are sure to have then.--The
soi] of this island produces an abundance of excellent fruits, the fig,
ilive, orange, almond and pomegranate; and the climate is. hicalthy

andt delightful : md with the exception of the Isle of Rhodes, a stran-
ger coulkt not filid a more .desirable residence. The'red wine is the
nmost esteemed in the island : a sinll part ônly is exported, the Greeks
making too good use of it themselves. It cannot greatly soothe or
propitiate a Turk's feeling towards the diespiseci and infidel Greeks, ta
sec them quaffing witi keen,deliglit the.rich juice of the grape,- and
giving loose in the moment ta unbounded gaiety, while lie poor forbid-
dien follower' of Islam! must solace himself gravely with the pure
fountain, his meager sherbet, or at most a cup of the coffee of Mo-
cha. At the distance of some miles in the interior, are àeen at inter-
tervals the countryseats of the rich Greeks and Turks; very band-
some residences, built of stone, with luxuriant gardens adjoinng, aond
placed often in romantic situations; and sucli a number of romantic
shrubs are scatered over the country thait the air is pcrfiumed witl
their fragrance. The gum-mastich grows here, which is used by
the Grecinant Turkish women; but the former strive to-leiglten
their charms by adding paint; they go unveilèd, anl are gaily and
richly dressed.
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But no aid or ornament-not even 'tlie faint remains, of thie aTo1iý
ed features of antiquity-can invest theGreek wih the dignity ofair
and carriage, and the elegance and mildness of manners of the Otto-
mian lady. But it is hard ta leave a Grecian isle without feelings of re-
gret. Of thefifferent coun tries it has been my delight ta visit, were 1-
ta choose a residence, it would not be 'on the shores of the Bosphorus,.
with the mountains of Europe and Asia rising from the- water's edge -
their sides covered with graves, villages, and delicious retreats, and
between their feet the deep and.lovely glens which put a Moslemin in
mind of Paradise-nor in the glorious: plain of Damascus,- with: its -
rushing streams and gardens of unrivalled luxury, embi-acing the -sac-
red city in their deep. bosom-but.in some isle like Seo or Rhodes, of
a pure and equal climate; itseshaded walkseading through woods of
orange, almond and citron; above which rise its pointed and purpled
mountains, their wild bosoms covered with a thousand fragrat slrubs,.
the odours of which fili the air; where the sun sets in glory or-
the wave,. and gilds the summit of other, isles, which appear all
round at the horizon's verge; and the moonlight brings softer scene-
ry, with the guitarithe sweet island songs,s and the murmur on the:
shore.

*We left Scia at last, and .on thie following-evening arrived in the har--
bour of Smyrna. It is of grèat extent, and you sail a long time be--
tween its shores of ragged mountains, with a line cf rich verdure and'
trees at their eet, ere you arrive at the city,. situated at its very ex-
tremity. Smyrna possesses a: large population,. and an extensive-
commerce; the streets are narroiw, but the quarter, inhabited by the,
Frank merchants and consuls contains a number of excellent houses,4
with terrace rooks, which afford a pleasant promenade. Many of the-
Europeans iiterniarry with the Greek families; and the Smyrniote la--
dlies, thus blending Oriental andFrank manners and customs, are con-
sidered extremely attractive ; the turbaned heai bent over the harp-
and piano, and the Scotch and Jrish melodies sang on the shores of
Asia, are no common flscinations. 'The Turkish burying-ground.
stands on the slope of the hill at a small distance from the town, near
that of the Jews, and is encircled by a deep grave of eypress trees.-
No guard or shade around a cemetry can be so suitable as that of this
noble tree; with its waveless and niaurnful foilage,' it looks the
very erblem of mortality. The Orientals love that every thing should
be sad and impressive around the abodes of the dean, which they ne-
ver approach but with the deepest reverence; and they often sit four
liours in their Kiosques on the Bosphorus, gazing with mournful plea-
sure on the shores of Asia, where the ashes of their fathers are laid
for ti ricli Turk 'of Staniboul generally wiishes to be carried afte
death ta the Asiatic·side, which lie believes destined to.be the lastres
ting-place and empire'of ils countrymen, "wlhen the fair .met
fron the north shall have driven then from Europe."

The society of Smyrna, consisting of tie European merchants an(
their families, whîo mixed together on the most friendly footing wa
very agreeable: the public rooms, called the Casino,: handsomely fit
ted -up,,Nvere open at ciglt o'clock every evening and possesed a rer
ding room; travellers and strangers from all parts met there to tal
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efr eshinent, and enjoy.. the society; and bglls were occasionally lield.
.But the face of things vas entirely changcd at the time of our- resi

..,dence there. The Casino and its amusementstwere closed, there was
Itde interchange of visits between European families, and the charm-

ang promenades around the town ware':deserted, the whole of the
Greek familles ofthe better order lavingfled; the bazaras looked silent
.and empty, and tie numerous caravans from the interior no lönger ar-
rived. The village of Bournabt, is composed chiefly of the hand-
-some country-houses of the Eurupean merchants, is distant a- few
miiiles from the city, and affor.ds a very pleasant ride to the traveller,
he country around being'.well cultivated, and adorned witlh groves of

olive and other trees. The storks -are seen in greant numbers et par-
ticular seasons around Smyrpa a nd Bournabat; they are very·tame ancd
regarded with a superstitions feeling by the Turks. They soietimes
frequent .the ruins of temples.and villages; but their appearance, and
the noise:they make, harmonice -little-îvith the.aspect ofdesolation and
decay; -the clusters of pigeons of msany-coloured plumage, which flew
around and nestled amidst the ruins of the Temple of the Sun at Bal-
,bec, had an effect much ciore in harmony with the splendid remains
ýand scenery of the plain, so truly and beautifully described in "Lalla
.Rookh."

In Smyrna,'we lodged et te liotel kept by an Italian. -The win-
,dows ofthe apartments comnmanded a fine view.of the bay and %its ro.
.mantic shores> Several Greek priests andinerchants -dined ,at the ta-
ble dnote, where we had a neidley -of Greek and European dishesp
.they looked very carerworn and suspicious * and they liad good rea-
son, for they could not go out of doors without danger of being mur-
lered. One morning, as I stood in the street, a Greek servant, for -de-

clining to buy.meat at the stall of a Candiote butcher not far off, was
stabbd.b.y him with his long knife, ýand feil bleeding on the pave-
.rnent.--About fifty Greeks got on !board a Ragusan vessai,:in .order:te
escape, the captain liaving been paid.a;large sun of money by fsein.
Instead of instantly making off he continued to Joiter in the harbour,
In spite of the warWngs of the consul; when one night -lie was sur-
rouuded b three Turkisli vessels, and all on board seized. Tie cap-
,tain ànd crew.gwere lianged, and the Greeks were beliededin a sma
square in.thecity, at sun-:rise, during our stay.-The French conul,
to his-immortaul lonoh'i., lias saved the lives of hundreds of-the Greeks,
by his active aud spirited interference; ,and rescued theni fron 'the
1ands of -the solliery, about to put them to:death. l walking through
tlie city you see these unfortunate people looking over the walls, and
listening to every passing sound., At any sudden noise in the streets,
the faces of the women -. and some of ·them beautiful-were seen
.thrust out of the windows of the lqfty 1ousrs, where they had takeu
refuge;,thereby exposing -themselves -to fresli.damage, yet unable te
repress their anxiety and curiosity.-Tlce-only Greek lever saw, whose
face and form in any vay realized the beac ideal of antiquity, was rt
·the entrance ofa poor dwelling in the skirts of the city: lier fine tall
ligure, reclined against the vall as she stood, and lier lead bent to-
varçsse unhappy countrymen, whom she was uddressing, gave a
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ditional interest ta the perfect. symietry of her noble and~classic fei
tures.

The iniextinguishable lightness and versatility of the character of
the Greeks are real blessings in their present situation ; rio vicisituaes
appear ta strike them with sbrpdise'or despair: active enterprising and
Idefatigable, they possess themiaterials for *making excellent sol-

diers: vain ta excess, and ever sanguine in all their hopes and uiier-
takings, I leard them exchiinr as they marched out of Tripolitza to ai-
taek the Turks, " We have beat then with sticks ere now ; and shah
wrenot drive theme before us with cur swords ?"-Call on a Greek tb
die, adand n h will tako leave ofthe world, ta appearance, passionless
and undisnayed: lring the guitar and the wine, and hie wvill dance,
and talk 1vith infinite gaiety, and sing the Marite songs ail the niglht
lang. .à

A circunistance ofa very interesting ande difecting kind occured ait
the same tine in one af the Greeks ises. A numiber of the Islanders
terrifled at the apprach ofa Turkish force, hurried on board a largà
boat and pushed off from the land. The wife ofonc ofthem, a -womain
of uncommon loveliness seeing lier htusband departing, stood on tlh,
shorw, stretchink ont lier hands tovards the boat, aind imploring in'th
most noving terms, ta be taken on board. The Greek saw it without
concern or pity, and, wifiitut aidhi her esiape, bade lis companions
hasten their flight. This unifortunate wonan, left unprotected in thb
midst of lier enemies, struggled] through scenes-of difficelty and dan-
ger of insult and siiffering,,till lier failing health and- strength,- with a
heart broken by sorrow, brought lier ta her deili bed. She had né-
ver heari from her lusband ; andiîvhen wandering anangst the moun-
tains, orlying hid in saie wretched habitation, or compellei to urge

,ight amidst cruel fatigues, ier affection for hin nd the hope of mect.
mng again bore up herý courage through al). -- le came at last wlcn the
enerny had retreated, and the Greeks hiad sought their homes ,gn;
and learning ber situatien, was touched with the deepest remorse.-i
But al] hope of life was then extinguished; her spirit hadl been, tried
ta the utmost; lave lad chnnged ta aversion and she refused to-see or
forgive him. - There is at tinies in the character afthe Greek ivomen;
as more tlian one occasion occurred orobserving, a strength and stern.
ness that is truly rcmarkable. Her sister and relations were standing-
rounïd lier bed; no never in the days of lier health and love, did she
look so touchingly beautiful as thecn-her fine dark eyes were turned
on thein with a look, as ifshe mourned lot to die, but still feit derply
lier Irrangs; the natural paleness of lier cheek -was crimsonedi .with a
iectic hue, aind the rich tresses of lier black. hair-fell dislhevelJed by
ber sildo. Her friends, with tears, entreated lier ta speak ta, and for-
give ber husband; but sJbe turned her face ta the wall, and waved -li-r
hand for him to'be gone. Soon the last pang came over lier,-and tliei
afFection conquered ;-sle turned suddlenly round, raised a look of for-
givness to him, placed lier handin his, and died.

Ve took passuge on board a irench ship bound ta Alexandria, and
for three days hai a favourable wind, when we fell in with a division
o fthe Greek flet; they obliged us.to, bring to,.aud sent. an airmed
boat on board ta deniand our destination and cargo, and whatever in-
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tellgence we could give them. These Greeks bebaved vèry civilly
their best ships-were merchant vessels turned;:into -thoseofwar, and.
carried twenty guns: they. wcre from the isie ofHydra, the natives of
which are-the best'and boldest sailofs in their naiy. The win'd'failed
us.; and. e were put ta our resources to pass thé time ageeably; bit
in-- French vessels, a. passenger is always.less. at adossin alms and
baffling winds then in any otherras the meri sèldom Iose their gaiety
& good spirits. The mate, who seemed..to have the!chi. coinimandiwas
a. fine and animated young:Frenchman, whohad a small;collection of
interesting books; tie nominal captain<Monsieur ;Gras by namè,.was
a little fat man, with a-serious ,melancholy aspect. Every2 morning
and evening, 6iefore breakfast and supper,;the crew/ were sumnioned to
thepoop, and he recited .prayers'ina sad and.: distinetýtone, to which
they all responded..I On board w~as a. most-motley assemblage of pas.
sengers ; a fat young.Germnan,.yho was on his way to Grand Cairog to
set up-for a doctor,:andacurethe Turks and Arabswithout knowing a
word of their Imguage; andshe was accompanied.bfa.sl r t yoing
Italian woman,.who hadlefr ber d'earland to live wit this phegmatic
fellow on the banks. ofthe:Nile: his pipe scarcely;ever qutted:his
m3outh, and he told marvelous tales, sitting on the u dec.withai naked -

neck and bosom a loriental. There was a tailor from Italyof a ale
couintenance arid spare figure, destined for Alexandría to: exerciseliis.
calling ; and he put.one.in. mmd o? a button7 iker from Sheffield who
canme-on speculation. ta .Constantinoplc with-al cargo o? his miaterial,
and found the Turks5rievervo'e buttons.K third was a d gmet
chant, also an Italian,with his wife:he had a. number of dogs of
very fine breed,. to dispose of; inEgypt, ie could find purchasers a-
mong the Franks or the faithful. These three worthiesandYthèir t é
chere amies (the tailor. having no tendercompanion witi him) travell'd
in great harmony together, and ipie t.bafcing, winds lasted,s affor-
dd no small amusement. But at last we drew near the iow and sandj
shores around Alexandria.. iow sweetafter af aoyage the first sighit
ofland is, every·traveller has felt.; and Pompeys' Pillaron.the ena a-
ence above the town, the canal fi•orn the Nile just beyodand.athou
sand recollections attached ta the.residence of Cleopatra, gae an. i
tense-interest to that now before us.

TH~ DANDY..

sTo this nighit's niasqurade,"! quoth i D tck,»
BDypleasur I amn beckoned;

tnd think 'twould be a plasant trcu
encTo go as Charles the second."

Tom felt for reparte e thirst, ps t g
And thusk 'twoRichéa psatic

To go as Charlescon.

1You'd better go as Charles fli F!rs
For that requires no head."
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!Shàüt as the à:drniinistratioli of the late Duke of 1Richmônd: wïs ie
:jhis C*ûUitry; it ýwas 'in every~ step niarkéd -with'so 'ardent a desire tà

*frým6te the:intérèst 'of tue colony;. anid so, *ýh"rateris'ed by .'ex-
tenâive and weII formWaplanis t&' efFect this- object, thaïe its.limited du-'
rationi WvilL long lie à sur& àf tégret.., As a, prej'aiit6&y. ÊtkP to effe

ýting an 'impro en: int ii à ny part of thé r.vines; î is &àace's flrst-
atte.ntîonwa.ver"' 'l'eI$ direèted téa 'btaning a'1mpIete know-

.~qgedfh~ditrict vhereiànthe mi 'p'rovetn'nt:gag àaid to bd si'ate
Légisiative .a uthorit uapidÎ6ti àbs ah t i n.
'dé- té'irétih 'f * âtlmeiof talents; much u«sefulinforiatioà waas
:btaned re'àeing iiorti6ns ai' British Aechith&rto bût 'littlé'

*nn.Thé hecounts of tièqe were .caniuite a n the shape f
re portsî; made .tbôth6 Pioaviùcial Législature; by' cofnrnissianer.s appoîn.:
toâ by at of Parliaùieiit for that purpbs. *The foloiing -4 one of the

.ja noirt boih foi the clear and eàp1icite inahiier ifi'whicb it là
drawupandifon..the. infarmatiôrý it coritaifis re1àtiý'e tei an inter.;

, stin'g pth'this Proýince, wé ére. ébiliderit - wilI bé reaêt iithi inter';
est by,,rany who. have bot beforé had *an«boportuaity of perusilig-it:
Thë order lÏoWits being niade n'asiu.ed by cornmnandaofthe Duke, and-

1bears,.'atè,at the .Castle*bf St. .Loii, th t unei- 1819, but:W
%v1S notcoùpVted tilI Deé. 18.9O, whein bis 'uitimýely death-had siiatz

*hdhmaway at th ment he, %vie engaged m» abjectsi' Wùolvinîj
thnst ir~tant advdàntàges.to tl* ýCaiiad4i.

Ta His ZËce1lency the Right Ho>zotrahIe the E4.r OF D.4mioasiix, Go-
* o ~ernori C'kitfî» and over the PI-avince qfLoiver-Ctfznada and iii sez.

-May itjleàsê -Your Jkcl1mwnie

We thé dmissoiers âaipoiffted.in virfie ofan Àct of the. ?r<*'.
incial Parliarhent of the fifty-night year ai'the reign of ýHis late Ma.
jéstyi George iliethird intituled, ,,An att to sature the -Intiabitants,

"of-the Ii'eiqat District ai' Gaspé ih the, pô*sscssidh aiti ejoaymeùt bI?
ilieir lantis," li abediefice ta theorders ai'fis Grace the late Duke ai'
Éichmond, Gavernor là Çhlef, ignifièd ta us by letter froin MIt. S&

èretary Rend>', of' the 9th Juh, .1819, ai ivhich a copy is hereivith
bhinexedi direétibg us, ia additidxi ta thé ýiravis!ons of the said Act,

éo, give auj' attentian ta thxe state aof thé Fislicries in thxe said District)
and requiring aur opiniion as ta the inbst proper indb of encouraging

-the sanie; ta take a: èensus of tljè. boPulationý1 , * and 'It ascertaini the
. ;Btate ai' Agiculture in ithe said Dbistict the nature bi' its soil, and its

4'ai'ous, ýroductioùs, the gefiehil -qualitý' f the iiisettUéd landis, thé
lades best suiteti for the -location aof settiers ; tué state of the Inter.;

tal .Cotnnùnitatioibs and places mnost.in Waht ai' highifays and roads;
ànd in gecza, alsuch ifarmation as might, 1h au>' ivise, tend ta thé
ýUb1ic ut!thave hoaw the honour. of submitting ou r.Report on thiose
i4bject$ to Your Excellency, ibuepende2tly of thé Report 'wfiicfi- * c
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greeably- ta, the fifteenth -sep-tioù.of the said Act, wep ee bPi~

To fÇUUII the views'of' hisaet' oen~d ti x theftt!c.

,à4ce of' divers'respectable and inîtelligent §perz ndsý4epiiteDs
trict!; and is as «cnrrect as 1 te timnes" ànd cir çes» inder; whý4l
it iwas ma%1e' would admit, Mxc may convey., a tolerable, iàea ýo*fthç
state o? that District, Ààa ce..he Eiisleicies ýithe ievex*ql es there

The Disirict of Gaspé, exteMdii gfrom;.Caqe Chat in ,thebwlrj
Lairence, tg C app Rosieadtn the).ce alopg >thecstoth

RÉiver Ristigouche, at fhe- Iiead of thé~ye~Caer,,bzrhn
pi.àg Gaispé Bay andl the iMrth Sjiç afkhe d a eOalus n
clUding. spome'excelept harbors, and seczre rods4brýacoae « b
CouoLiY of êgricu1tivre, .fishery anditae wichb jwith ,-soçae eoénàur:-

.age ment, waay t ltin2a tel" .lecomeé of mùuch: importa-ôce.t4'tbý'PJrôWipcc,
and olie o? its niost.èoniderab*e, Districts. Wjph;êspect7îta,--limat,
th e Bay* des Chleuérs -h.~ i-ia.ýi thq i*cIvaafageQof'Gaspé Bay, .i.iL, thý

,idjacen tcoast; of-thé iVer St. '-La%ýren.ce. The'è'aoi is oeprlo.i

.eurs> 4111 Poirt Daniel ta geiv-jRichmoaud, an extent of.twentyJýleagjaèq
gr ihereabout. The çopptryip.level ac.h oUo'neeee±,cp

±ion ~ p * fhcoie.nts ai the DistricP «tre Iess level, an.ý igsorsq pae ,
gs at Mari[L,Aid Carle±qtn, the,.]and rises'nt ]fty mo '4s, e%~eci-

P lly alq.ng thç S.. Lawrencè,,$a.n1 Ce a44p cape. Clt here,
hwe vaer, i t 3 s t. s ome pl1auceès * n t e ecteI ciJy ri cli Vau)e~ »boù nding
eith wood. The«,Bay of Gaspé and *pi'articulaxlyýthe Bay.deg ýChaleurs

'are.suce .ptible.,6 o? e miosé znmproveil Agriculture, ,and hELvç:xfo thii-res,'
pect, a decided suer..ray.yr i llnd, f aw'udJa»d p4 ýthe

-Islands in thleeu£ Gu ,The iflpyoveJye]t çÇ.hf Digpt,;êilprip4ipally'

depend 'on.the attention iyhijl.its hbatsetwph ulu&L
tesoi], and the: encouragent tey, mnay find,* fl: its,'pursuit..Tî

Yislieries mqa occasiongliy faij, and th ,,onequent. clecline. of'ý « tradç'
wodld matcrially.prejudiCeithe Distriçi, ýunIes jt cqntàin.wvithkà..itself
sufficient resoprces -for is own siibsitàrnCe . Fôr the esta4Wslinmenit b
Ensigrants,., io partn Candaffrsc imeitrsuçps: ~ie-

lihood,as »May ble derived.from the Fisberies.,, It 18 a flact -> -11, :4f
notice that io .the.year 1816> whe.n tbé,*Iow&ir payii 9qf thb, P.jovince

frost, no such 5eCçflyefl1eUce,wags expe.-fÙed at ]?aspediac, hor s t any
otlher, Plade wvithintjbe -eve1 tract abov.e nentibned. We rë of o'pin,,
ion thàt ici establishi theie parts'for thà Jpuiposes ai Agriculture,.,*t

ýould.be_ èxpedIiett ta diyidç 4ilsvbdividesuch parts i;t&Ds.r
.as are suscëptiblè of 1im proièiiîi&nt, întý- Toivhoships 'and Lotsï, ~hc
.wouId;soon be taken upb1ntýva~es of Xhe Proyinçe;,.àtkd..by. ifhè

.1Britiih' Eiipa. T'he .establàshwe$) o"awl~IariS.ita

managmenrnthepart of is mcémbe"js, eseentiilyprôrm*teéieY -
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the roadilaws ania inoderate egislative Rid-in those cases wiic- the
road laws do not reachwould also much contribute to its, prosperit.
.To thisúbject weihil again more partil arly advert là the present
report. .The total W'ant of Public Notàries and Land Survéyors in the
district, by Whose professi6nal assistance many fami!y diffierqnces might
ha e been adjusted, is, we consider, one cause among -othèrs, which
nay have contributed ta retard the improvement of the District and
t4inaybe worthy of cnsideration, *hether some inducements ought

mot to be affbrded to persans of character and capacity to be exclu-.
sîvely devoted to these professions to.settle in thlis District.

The staplels of the trade~ofthe District are ish anti óils ;iat'is to
say, greón and dried cod-fish', salmon and ierring,,whale and cod oils.
The-most considerable of théftsheries is the cod; which commences
in Ma 'gnd términatestin October. It is principally carriedi arn la -.
pen bares of? eighteén feetakêel, each conductedi by tvor fishermen,
who daiy go oa the distance.óf three Ôr four miles from the landi to
fis. There are not less than 680 barges erployed in this nänner
alng the coasts. This f Rshéryis alsadistinguished ito summer and
faTl fsheries Thè:former isb farthe most considrable. The cod
fishery is:also carried o be in sial o raf t or eselsihpreceed
greater distances thathe barges fro n landand ßshfor seveal days
at a timeon the neighbouring banks, There are neor àelve ves-
sels of this description rbelongi to th' Districtmnnned with fromi
six ta ten men each, thus emipoyeïl for aboút two months in the sum-
nmer season.They wlíoflsh inbarg'es, forthe most part, formi isrt'of
co-p'artnership for the puirposeoae party -taking chargeof the beatinîg
busmess while the other is.chargëdlvith the conern on sore.The

. former provides'a mian ta assist him in flshing andi manaing the barge
aind fuiihes theè fishing 'gear; the latter receives the fishi ashore, splits
andi þrep'ares it for salting, ifurnishiesthe salt anid ùhe iakes andi stages,
wvhereit is tured anti dried by himî - A barge inakes ln te course ;of
season from:i150-to 00oomniti éfcdry fis¥; this isadisosed of t

the traders.whonisalthe coastsor whfore settled in t-'courintry some
of'whom also carry onwery extensive fisheries. The far greater part
of the choicest fish il sent ta the south of Europe-a quantity is ex-
forted to 1i WestmIndies as well as to Quebec-that for the Euro-
pean market isinvariably of the first qualitywhite, smooth. andi well
and oleanly Icired and rtired-that for the West andies an-d Quebec
miarkets:is of a secondary quality. The 'od-fshueries empov about:
' eighteen hundIredt persans of-bothiseies, ofs whom about fsve i ]hundred
are men who go'thither for thè:season, from the parishes inthîe.neighe
bourhood of and below Quebec. The wvhole prodect of thecoatd-fish-
ery may be estimated at about fiftythousand quintals.tofdried fish'aund
ten thousant quintals of gre'en ßsh, with about tweaty thousantid al-
sons ofcod tol which is sent 'te Quebec. Thefisbermen are occasion-
ally employet at the-herriag fsheries ; whichb whilè fresh,: are use-
fu as bait fo'r cid fshnig About four thousandibarrels, aswell smo-
ket as pickled, are annually 'sent t Quebc. The saliion fishery., is
inrart nrried on along the sea coast, but pricipally ina the rivers,
thechief of which ithe Ristigouche te north sie of this river .is
int ths o cethe opposite shore belongs to New-Brunswic Tlie'
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-mounted ta tlirec thauksând barraIs ;- at presenrt,Çthe vhore,'un t
'the sal'mon ishery tlhrdughoatt theDstct sesiatd Zt Wry

pers onsvhar nat'engageul i tecýOl fishery;, theé*mnsè~•r.
'cd ta.ubc'àia,'n hWt nis: '"

Thei vliale iheiy is'carried 'on yý_itlf'soniesiuceèg, b i few ï
'ad ntrpiin nabitýants ofGaspé Bay, whô are'almrost'i sie y

.each ililfi-àxn.eiht ta twelve able & skitftl pesns reoccupîd i
ihlg'durJOn& thie qu'nmer.- no'n.tl-.s..Tis 'business jrields* abott

The nnn2ber Of hands e12played in -euh~h lbe aal r
*paring caýks'and other i cidenta1ilabdûùr, iÏaylal'tog'etléie-mount to i
'bout anc kunàIred.ThsilabIshrso ecàlyvurd y
Great Britàia' and ofa ànatijes yi dpetartu mte ne s

.of the m*ther èauntry'aànd -thé colony; iie féal ïft'ord'Uiy'articuirI.
ý,ta reca nxmeid ta the 'faidrable consdrtô à '' fyu~Eclec~a
4dcseéving of'every',encouragement aui aàsis.tan'ce fram .'His àae't
.. Gui«riirent and ofLeiItVjioiin bYbonie oo'her" ,a

* tpwards ofsixkteersquaée-rigged îissei are ?ii»italliyé!P oyedý 15
%the 'export af drieci. fsh' tathe saôutlh'of EiirOP ë;'ýà_ :f t1iesd ves*sels
.ore buit in the Distriet,'ancl are aF' Sh'l~t~as lfeca~s.ipe

È"are caýnstane1y, Uuh~'le
iiiantIî ~ ~ n cml t ie' coasting rdnd'ohtnet Qub

!Halif'ax and thé West;Ixdies.»" '' ~ "'"~~i.

cal ion fihéres imi ishanually.' la flormer ' èi rçé~$ iunadi
iiquinta1s of déied.fishi mnight ib :reaizedper bürge, fit prêserýt.,it ýis wîthif

*meheertion that aié*1hundièd'and fiftyhre ola*~in"é'l. ,Thîs dî

,,oiffa -over-baard.draw -the -cod'frai thé cat' hsi~~eiya
!vaUred, au ifi'nadditian ta thîe incorivcùience abave rnentia'ned nmpav.
.erishes and, deitroys-tli flsfi - 'by tii'jéà" '"'*'" I ïetb
bancs adhering ta the 0aî frDm*.eporienceý tis suppasltin *seems
to he ielfoùnded.: -lrn'h'aemrcaiawe b mn

--the caast wvere Ùuusally 'praductivet ,since'the war aud i terur
ýthesc fisheieîn, they, have sénsib]y iinihshéd.

The: Salmn fls 1 aris >S cli Pie s'O ra'idy aOs -ta gi ve. j'X S c taoi, re
1behd tlîeir .t tl'- i~l ilaii h 'veryliittmuesimdaeLv

.vé i ie sa]ma ô fra 'scen ing ; t at- others, After tife fisi, have* *sur-
- nieuntedl thèse. abtuciôn S lut 't hefu ûp 'certain paî*ts-' afthéz

Z-'',
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Thefniabtatsare desirous thiat sonie, Legielative regulations ýb.e
iàdé tô preveàt the banking yâes fromE tbèIirow!n the oflai, .of 1their

M,4 té the sea, ta 'enForce such -régulations, wei apprhnJaeê,
iWQt2ld ha extremelyý dificit if ri , t im4priicticalè T h#y a]s 'uges

tbato ncorae te a~r~~,-itix4btb epedi. ent ta, exejnpp, froîq4
rhàty ai en or n oage thed fiaI4rgqi *tci : i* apaa- ai

çsayfor- the fisherips, anil toafloiv a moderateboübty on the expor.,
etion- offsh-ý.4h4t it be pr-oÈib!Éite flsh fo ampafter theA'9th
.Ttiy, or. ta pqrcIase. th e saine, fr the India ns aftér. that time, an~d
chat the Irnians theimselves.be prohib 'ited froqii aing sahnàon after
rhat per2oà,-,urless for their oivn subýiýtaincç; g"d that g» no cicount.

r.hey be ailowed ta fissh for salmop 'a.fer 'the 13eh of -August. And
.ffnally that t6 obs truct the. r i vers ivith nets .,be striet]y fo r*bidden un.,

dra penalty. . It is leeyed rht anesc eguIàtips as theà
would, na bysr.thp tbe oriln abundance 'of salnieon, as. a,r

terthefishing se4ýoaweer, 'h -y Idu> *j'e eft uîîdisturbec1 ini
their spaWning regesse id ~yil aIîwually r.e-ptop]. ' hlEç iuiab~aar. ~ ~ qoi i.on .lejes .ocre *~ *~ *ajo Jsbery, 'siould, bi7
,UDLi reutw , 11r-18uII er>joy the agvantagé fth filry
than àt.present; aFs by the pbetti,;d ç éorneapladndc IOf, inany of theni

abur.under peculier. disadvaùitages. <It*is,, however, ta bè àbserxied.
tbat-anyregulations op -ibs subjeet, ix4?ectiùg the 'River 'Ristigouché;

"lopte iii New-Brupii.4.cý* 'We i' pi pipp ta the Ac 't
Geo. II1I, cap. 12, with so»emo.ýdificatîion, inigit ,aps.eèr'the purîposei
From thie inpracticàbility of pro'ýiding adequateieg'islative .regi'lations
foi every local ariti teniporarv inconvenfepce re]Dting ta thefislertes4
k nigh.t pr.obab.y4eexpedie.tto, ineth xxdJr.~ptlîe'Dis-

Sih6eace, tewporaiy reg,ù4ation's oùtlds siubjè.ct, liable ta*thle appro?-
.bation oteGvxnxo i~tnn oenrfh rvne

.Arnongthesubjecti reqntiriig pur nostzi.uteni»,advh
*ëeprobabIy shall41 fith e :mýst îEàikfajs'ýmçp t, pjar theéli

.for fishiiig roorns, pr beach lots.' The mpot eligible spots' along thie
Coast for ciuring anfl .dryng figh Ihaye býecEî kep up*& teaoarbu-

.dig; aA scpffçipg's 'a.ve, f:or this pvrppse been erected où te brink
,ëf ;ýWatÀejr, by the becpupa nti; anti in sarnE places. as it, suiteti their.

~ovnepce, ivithout. regard ta th.le rights of the praprietars an liée
frn fwhose prountis théy have so hult.ý On1 the reàulatiops >vhicà

znay bereifter'be introduced on titis subject,'the harmony gpo.d order>
and, prosperity aof the District ,will xnast essentially depend.: We haýe
studinusly consulteti the most intelligent persapý of'tlié bistrict, on
ibis point, and althÔugli they unamîniously icopcu' îj the wih 'for
som~e pr1r euton;thydi,,'ieIpopi-nion, with respect

ta îhos~e h -~ it ouild e xpcuraett ~ot ts~ogtb
tfiat to grant henvo! e. org thle proprietors to Inake more

àuviantia1 impro'venents iv ith'a yvkewvt the fislieries;- as. the bare
cc.upancy "eagndeTs epdIeps quarrels among thie occupants, who,
fron theé uncértQînty oe t eir'resp'ectlye lmmfiits, Sometîies encrôach 'où
iaih.îtker. O A the othèr hgud, ii is'contended, thRt by ' anting h



,ý;èà eh'es; die -' word ltl atfmely faîl inilto the;han-i s,.;~wé1h
Proprietorà,' andthus turu ta th dsdatgofhe fheiesh e'
eWa.- We hu rnblyýs --g t the't%*o'follbwing' propsitionsTorconsider.ýI

ato -Frt t r~n h~beach ýlots'i ire ori ta tbe ýxndm é '
barges toi lie e"mployed'i ffslxties,'giving t ë'Èrefetence' t'a :the'pr-4
sent ocpaàts fýSêà'Ii8t Iiase upon shtenÈaý t'pt*eclà e th
danger of inon6 lo'yi, the said beadî,i'lt 1 r~ôtotdttenr
ber of barges ta be,è mploô-ed in'tâfseis t apeèarsts,

ftôme'suitable and 1eiciù reiiaiiought to'lie providedas.ear-
Iy as po ssible, Wojrevcnt>'thâ minny obtroversies' wvhich:exist, ad
rnust continitiÔ t o1vfiàthé tsei tt'o i~~i thîs. res'à
.pecet. .We'r ai-ifot, ho;wevef, prè-pâfed Wsûibùit ta YjoùtE.èlèc~
the-best regulatiouis WHh igbt ofe adjtdoàmte such vital-

.Importance tu îld~~is; 'cerisibleè asw are,'- duat &o; inniovate
precipitatelyý' niight -oedasiorVindlual nshifZHsMj
Éy's iristrtctidn« oh hsjdta'iêrs eid since, 'thé IconqUest
inight, aftei al bt&~tr~radsrtr euain ht
âould bé de-rhedéa " * ' .; '~

The exports o"f tlîè ÉDsrt e3efs i; oât SÊ. Iir nier a iid-a .
iuàall quantity of Êeltey« Thé imports*' Prom Europe, as wvell as froni
ia other Districts cif the Frovhibof éouree,> coriespond'iwith, thew*r
xports, andi realize a reveIuê donxs iderably be3yobkl thepulcxe-
ditre for the civil governýment of.the itit.Telme rd

l~as only conieniced 1h the: District cif Gaspd, witIn. fo .Ur or: five
ýears past;' Iii'1818 four ves esa ied fiont thende laden wt'bi
ber. mn 1819 aid 1820, the hnber*ivas much' incr'eméd, 'and. thia
tradei from the abundinice éf.jiiie in derta.tin:p.abés, is àiusreptible of

great augmneftation.1 O'n t.hè Newi-Brunswvick siéo heByds
Cers, it ha eetyba are nV ery'great extepi. EX&'

clusive of otiier bene6i arisingfkoin this trade,. the eiiiplàiiteht, ëf -à
numrber -o? bauds in ihe ùrinter seasoni wvhéi; irn the suspènîsioni ofé
the >fisheries, they %wouldlotherwise remnaio idie, is a donsiderable "ad-.

irant6ge. Strong remonistrances have been madeaýgainst dlia havýock
domliite'd in fhlling thé tifiiber for:exportation 1 iu sacli quantitiesi as
to thréateai.,the total destrui2tion of that anticie; : it mis àu' down and'
carried off ithôut regard ta any autmorit3r, at-d in vidlàtion df rePeatà--
ed injunctions; by. the Magistrates; id tressPîtssers ta refrain froin'this'
kind ofdepredation. Quanitities have been'félIed' 'and ýcaried away
by psns-rmNw]rnwcivho, awvar'e of the weakness'o? the
civil power iii that District, conte over'and au'dacioàsly:plunder> thL-.
crown lands of tie choicest pines,in deflance of t-he public authorities.
Fromà dèpredatioiis-of'thiis descéiption,ý by unaut-horised speculakts ini'.
timiber, and*'fr6ni the ivaut of sone-effectFive regulatiôni on t-ha subjeicti
inuch rnischief bas sprung ; attendedvithi Womè instances of crime of
thé mhost aggravated & ùlarring iiutûtc. . Shbuld 'any regulations' le

lestabliglièd on this sioet le uglit to bdeso frarneclas ta secre'
the useful pines, and at lie samàrnieý afford an etual chance', ta thébe
Lumber-man iu obtainiuig thas e'; o f ln infbriar description. 'The re4,

ý White pie fonims the chier àeSCripîqI of timber. black'birch nuxt.
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gulations established in New-Brunswick rnay be-consulted, witri at..
-vrntage. Weihowever, conider the interests of agriculture entitiëÆ
to- adecided. preference over that of thelumber trade, and, therefore;
t.iat in every instance vlicre lands are required forinimedinte settle.-
ment inithat District,, it would be forthe: public advantage, to granf
therh without reserve. The provisions of the Lumber Act;, we are. of

.opinn,.ought.to le etended to,the Bay des Chaleursand Gaspé,.an1
omission which avas oQ'erlooked when that Act was passed.
* The'administratioof. j ùsticer e regret:to ay,-is extremely defec-,

tive. Thç jurisdictión of tiie ProvincialJudge of Gaspé is limited to
£20.; nor canany process issue fromn his court against, real property,-
as in-the othe Districts, for sums: exceeding 10l. To. those who -do
business extensively, the, consequences are ruinous, inasmuch they are
.obliged ta have recourse ta. the courts at Quebec, foi, the recovery of
debtstexce.eding. 20. The:expenses of suits,,the distance and una-
voidable delayithatIe.cessarify resui,, are often. such as ta render tbe
debt scarcely worthy the pursuitMand in some instances, it might be.
preferabte to sacriice h ebts rather tian to sue for its recovery. By*
law; thedProvincial Judge cannot- issue Writs .of Capias or attach-
ment;a defect ofwhichtraders and otiier transient persons of bad
faith sômetimes take advantage. The inflüence which these disadvan-
tagesi mustfiave on the trade is obvious ; they. have, we conceive, ma-,
terially.delayed theprogress ofthe District.

The, Lav has made. ample provisions for tl e holding.of Courts of9
Quarter- Sessions, in the District, in four different places, and it is the
only District irt the province which, in this respect, has been sofavor-
éd. .-The want of a prison ias however,.heretofore prevented the
District fron:enjYing the full advanitges of this Law. Át New-Car-
lisle,iri the -Bày des Chaleurs, there is a prison notyet fully coinpleted-
but,whîich it is ofthe iitmost importance ta finish whit the least pos-.
sibledelay. A sun of £1,800, or thereabout;.will be necessary as welL
ta complete the saine as ta pay certain -arrears due -by the Commis,
sioners on account of ifs construction.

The Act 48th Géo. III. Chiap. 13thi authotizes the erection ofa.
:Gao1 at Percé, (twenty-three leagues from. New-Carlisle) for which.
£1,000 were appropriated by that Act, this sum, having been ascertain-v
cd ta be very inadequate, nothing lias consequently been done. -This-
being u place of much business, and a general rendezvous for shipping:
and trading craft, a building of this nature ought ta. be .of the -most
substantial anterials. The multiplied delinquencies ofthe most atro-
cious kind, such as murders, burglares, arsons, highway robberies,
without taking into account those of an inferior description ..which re-
main unpunished, cannot fail to fill the peaceable and respeétable in-
liabitants vith alarin -while the magistracy, unable -from the vant of .
secure-places f . confinement, are conpelled to ivink ,at -the crime,.
ràther than incur the risk of being- insulted and probably maltreated
in turh by the crininal, bold in tie consciousness that there are no
nieans of ,confining him, .however fiagitious his -conduct .may be.--
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery whichaf-
ter suitable prisons are erected, may occasionally be found necessary,
would soon restore order, and suppress themany *evils*so justly com-
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plained of throughout.the District, whicli, owing to the total suspen,
sion of criminal justice, is scarcely sensible of the protection of the
Government to whicli it belongs, and the.enign influence of the
Laws.

Thé.Court, ofQuarter Sessions hs not been held for,. many3ears
past, nor -has. the Sheriff summoned .for .thatpurpose, any;grand or
petit, Jury,- assign!ng. as.a.reason.,that no; precept had-ever been is?
sued or addressed to him to that. effect. by the Justices- of the Peâce,
under pretence thiat %ithout a pris'on the administration of Justice
must, by a .Court 'of Quarter Sessions, be utterly ineffectual. This
may indeed be in part true, but we are neverthelcss humbly ofr opin-
ion that this is npt a sufficient reason to prevent the assembling of the
Juries at the proper seasons and places, as by Law required. r B.this
pmission the District lias, for a nu.rber df years,.been dep.ived of sone
of.its rnost important rights; the épresentatiöns whichilit have
been- mode to the Legislatureand,to theQovernment,, by the Grand
Juries, concerning the state, the ',grie.vances,'and. the needs of *the
Oistrict, would.bave beep atténded to, as expreàing the sense. o the
'popula.tion. The little information heretofore, possessed .of. the true
-state of the district we attribute, ' in a great maeasure,, tothis ine;re.
.cution of the laws, iwhich nust, no doubt, have been otherwise
highly prejudicial to the general ,welfare. and improvement of. the
District. Several Justices of the Peaceand. other, respectable per
sons have we are well informed, . long. felt. and in. vain protested a-
,gainst this neglect in conforming- ta the laws;. but tlie.Jusiiceïoflthe
Peace, doibtiulof their own abilities,:and unskilled in. ihe laws of
the Province,.have thought it more prudent .to decline any .attempt
to admainister justice in the Quarter Sessions'than to. incur the risk
pflnot strictly proceeding according to .the established forms of law;
wvhich, however conscientiousy, theymight endeavourto discharge
.heir duty, they were not to be supposed qualified to pursue without-
professionalaid. We are humbly of opinion tliat it is ilunibent on -
on the Provincial Judge to impart this -aid to'the Justices ft ihe Peace
;s the only.officer of- professional acquiremlents in the, Distrit, tO
whorn they can consistently. resort for instrùction1n this respect. Inr
.deed it seem.s the Law intended that tlisofficer sliould be partic.ular.
ly charged with the principal condupt of the Criminal Justice in the
District, the terms ofthe Court aif' uaiter Sessions being so ordained
as not ta interfee witlh th:Civil terms, but inimediately succeedth'enm,
.at the several jIlaces wbere by Law the latterare leld.
. Iithis Districtihéie-are but two schools, one at Douglas Town, la

Gaspé Bay,the~otler at New-Carlsile, in the Bay des Chaleurs The
inhabitahts;in other. part of the District universally.desire tlie advan,
tage of similar establishliients. The Law for ýreventing thie intror
duction, and spreading of.infectiaus. diseases does'not extend to the
Bays of Gspé aud Chaleurs. The consequences af thisoversiglit
.iave. been serious in the loss.of some respectable and valuable inhabi-
tants, by contagion, paiticularly at Gaspé, by vesseas arriving front
Eturope with infectious .disases,.generated amraig tte passengers iry
the course of the voyage..

The roads are generally in a very bid state îndin a ie plaçes
L 11. eo. XVI. y



pasiable, In others tliey-are merely foot-paths of froi:tliree'to ten efet
wide: a imany places there are -no roads at ail.;,the Iinexécution -of thé
road'Làws, viz.' 36th 'Geo. 1H.chap 9tl, and 48th Geo. 1IU. chap,
25th, is a cause of much dissatisfaction. These Laws do not require
the Giand'Voyer 'of tlie 'District 'to visit,'the Bay•of Gaspé annually,
'vwich -is nevertheless necessàry. - This oeficer-has but thesmell salary
cf £50 per-annum, as a compensation 'forýte'duties of his office,. and
the appointment of bis Deputy, vhich, considering that his-duties are
more diffliult in the execution -than those of any other Grand Voyeï
in the Province, we consider as -inadequate; and we therefore humbly
submit the expedience of enabling 'this officer 'suitably to fulfil his
duties; otherwise. the improvement of the District must be essentially
retarded. The -rond Laws, with the exception above stated, -are, we
apprehend, if duly executed, sufdicient'for those places which are -al-
ready settled.

It would be easy to open ronds of communication - throughout this

District, and the adjacent County of' Cornivallis in parts wlere tho
'existing Laws have'not provided 'for mnaking thenm. Th~e ronds Which
it may be expedient to open for the-particularnadvantage 6f these'coun:-
ties, mnay, at the 'same tinie, be conhnected wvith a gencral systemi of
cummunicaion betaeen thisand the neighbouring Provinces of'Nova-
'Scotia.and New-Brunsick The 'frequent aud'elancholy instances
of shipwreck along the' coast, 'nd ainongst thiem, the recent mnisfortune
of Mr. Thrien; at Mount Louis, with the-totaloss ofhis piopery',
and some·lives, for the .want of assistance, sews the'recessity of some
establshnment, such as Post-Houses and rònds along'the uninhabited
parts o? the coast, by which the0unfortunate might find some relief;
theJsum of£o000, including £1000 already appropriated.foi- the purpose
by the Legiature, would, on graiiting'tbe lands on the road, se soon ns
the saie is'opened, be suflicient. This aid, we conceive, ught not
tebece as a benefit exclusively conferred·on the County'of
Gaspé ; 'but suchi as the Province at large will expérience the advanta-
ge of, from the facilities afforded te its trade 'and iavigation.

The roads, wvhich ve apprehend, would becf the most'immediate
use, are as follow; that is to say, from Gaspé Bay across the Peninsula
te Griffin's Cove, on th St. Lawrence, .about tn miles-From Lake
Matapediatch te Grand Mitis, on St. Lawrence, twenty-four miles-.
From the source cf the Ristigouche t te River St. John, aboutthi
teen miles-A rond freom the Basin of Gaspé te Tercé, over ungranted
lands, about t'wenty-four niles-From Percé te NewCarlisle, over tie
interveningungranted lands, about twentyf'our miles-Froi New-Car

isle te Creton,-about nine miles, over ungranted lands-~From Car.
leton te Ristigouche, tweie miles, ovér ungranted lands-From Mvlitis
te Cape Clhat, sixty-six miles-Fronm Cape Chat to Fox River, ene
bundred and five miles ; and from thence te Griffi's Cove, about sixs
miles. It is te be observed, that fremn Cape Chat downwards, there
are several plces where it wrould ae necessary that t C rou should
pass behind ite Mountains and in sea places tliere may be inter-
ruïtions freom ravines ad guillies. These roads, it tould, et first, only
be neccessary ta open ina xrough manner: that is-to say, about twerni

-The Dsito ase8
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y-two. féet widh, twelve feet of which to:-be clear ofimpediments,.
which might cost about £10 per mile, as. paid by.Ithe Commissioners

of Internal· Communications in, the District of Quebecfor work.of a
similar description) leaving them to be hereafter improved: by the,
grantées occupying the adjacent land; as. provided by- the Act 36th
Geo. 1.11. chap. 9. Those roads. upon whicIr it might be expedient ta
establish. Post.-iousesat. an, early period might; be. done wili. more
particular care. A lineo Posts from. that District toQuebec, must,
for. the above.as well as-other manifest reasons,. be of essentialiadv.an-
tage ta travellers,, as: well- from. Gaspé; and. Chaleurs Bay,, as to those
arriving froni.parts beyond the sea, who,.on, malcing the coast,:mighttfind
it preferabile to proceed by land. to Quebec., FronbGand, itis to Que-
bec, the road is already- opened,, and, for that part of it which. is-near
Mitis, the country .is:indeb.ted to the publi.c spirit of Joln.,Macnider,
Esquire, of Quebec; vho,:at his own- piirivate expense,.has.cutseveral
practicable parts. of.the rond. over points. of. land between Ria
mousLi anI Mitis,.by wyhich means.the communication with'the-lattenr
place is not only opened,. but materialy shortened;. 'This road is con-
nected with that.opened fram Rimouski to. Trois Pistoles,,.in, virtue of
an Act for improving the Internal-Communications..

We have also.; to observe, that to accomplish. the improyements:we.
have the honourtaosuggest,.it will be expedient that.tle-Proprietors of
the Seigneurie -on the Lake Matapediatch,,in conformity with.the obli-
gation of the titles, shouldnnke some.establishments onthat Seigneurie.
The land round the Lake is!good and abounds.with excellent.timber.;
ivhich,, having travelled over it, we bave ascertained from personal ob-
servation. A. settlement on, this Lake would imóst materialy. facilitate
the communication between Quebec and. Ristigouch.e as,well as New-
Brunswick;' and when the public and.private advantages resulting from.
fuch a settlenient, are considered, the proprietors .of that Seigneurie-
could not have cause ta compilainof injustice, in bei.ng calleduponto:.
make an immediate settlement.

in this District there are seyeral:valuablerivers, the.navigation.ghere,
of, is, in.some places, obstructediby the accumulationof drift wood. The
appropriation. of a small sanm of money vould be of great service in re-
moving. these impediments, which prevent.the inhabitants from: rafting
down their-timber in safety.

The Harbour and Basin of Gaspé is. sai d ta be onef the best and,
most commodiousharbours in- America; and is capable of containing
more than. three hundred vessels in. the nost perfect security.. lt is
easy of access,. and. may, probably, at some future day, b impor'
tance as a readez-vous fbr the homeward and outward bound fleets.
At present, it is (frequently resorted. ta by ships on their way ta and
fi-om Europe, meeting with tempestuous and adverse weather. in the
Gulf This place deserves attention by persons skilled in nautîcal af.
fairs, and competent to .givé a, correct view of the advantages it pos-
sesses as a Port. Applications.have been made for grants of water lots
in the Basin, by several persons, which it miglit be expedient to grant
under certain conditions, such as the immediate erection.of wharves
and stor-e-houses. for the convenience of shipping and trade ; taking
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si-ae however, te mace suitable reserves for the public purposes, sucl
as laying up and repairing vessls, &c. This, we apprehend, would noe
be attended with any detriment to the fisheries, none being carried ot

at thisýspot.
The matters ve have thus submitted te Your:Excellncy; we con-

sider of thel utnost importance to the improvment of this Distirict se
long neglected and so imperfectly known ; and we consider-it petiliar-
ly entitled to Your Excellency's protection and encouragement, as an
indemnity for the' neglect which it uniformly experienced previous te
the solicitude with iwhich Your Excellency!s predecessors, the late
Duke of.Richnond and Sir JohnCoape Sherbrooke, were pleased to,
receive the .remonstrances of its inhabitants.

By sonie, this District las been thought of no advantage to this
Province, anid that it ought properly to.be an appendage of one of the
adjacent Provinces. This, we are of opinion is erroneous; as it must
from its geographical position, become an entre-pot.oôf trade bétween
Quebec, the West- Indies, -Nova-Scotia and New-Brunsviêk. The
mierchandise it receives through Quebec, would, if attached te another
Province, be subjected te certain additional duties. . Our coasting
tradé would 'also be exposedi te additional charges. on entering and
clearing out;of the ports in that District. The valuable trade which
"ight be carried on ivith the South of Europe, by the mercliants of
this Province in common with industrious and intelligent ierchiints of
Jersey'and Guernsey, would, no 'doubt be, in sorhe respects,'impeded,
and the:demands for Canadian produce in that quarter'conseguently
diminished. 'The returas to these fisieries from the West-Indies, the
JVediteiranean, the ports of Spain and Portugal; will, sooner or later, af-
ford employment te a numerous river craft. In fine, this district gives te
the:Province the command of the Gulf tràde, in vhich it is more than
nhy other Colony concerned ; and therefore, ought.to be maintained,
The same may be said of the lblands of Anticosti. Mingan and St.
Paul, which properly ouglit be long te this Government; and so true
isthis, that Lower-Canada is obliged te maintain, at its own expense,
an establishment on Anticosti, (an appendage of the government of
Newfoundland) for the convenience of the Gulf navigation and te re.
lieve and assist the shipwrecked,

The whole, nevertheless, most respectfully siibmitted.
(Signed) J. T. TASCHEREAU,

L.. JUCHEREAU DUCHESNAY.
Quebec, 27th December, 1820.
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On t1 e Expediency of instituting a flrrrnY SocTrrr en a Prüdential
and Pernzarint Plan.

To THE AUTHoIX OF THE ESSAY ON MEN 0F GENIUS, IN OUR LAST.

(See Page 268.)

Sin.
I-was so much pleased vith the hints yoù threw out in the last month's

Magazine, respecting the absurdity of professed Authors:living at con-
stant vai'iande vith each other, aiid-the necessity of .their 'coalition,
like other bodies of men, for their mutual advantage : that I regretted
your referring the pursuance of the thought to any ather pen. To
an abler pen I conceive you could not refer it: at least I by no means
pretend to take it up in that light; though, having frequently animad-
verted on the subject, I cannot help seconding your motion, by ma-
king some remarks that have occasionally suggested themselves.

A late ingenious writer in a tract entitled The Case of Authors, while
lie shews the expediency of such an establishment, despairs bf its be-
ing carried into execution. "Not many years ago, says he, there ivas
a Society for the Encouragement of Learning, who raised.a fond, hi-
red a house, employed a secretary, and undertook to furnish paper and
print to Authors, on condition of being re-imbursed out of the sale
of the work. Their !plan was too narxow; they also forgot that
the Booksellers were mùsters of all the avenues to every market,
and by the practice of one night's postage, could make any work .re-
semble Jonah's Gourd after the worm had smote it: it consequentTy
miscarried."

"Authors.at large," continues this writer, "are, as Lord Shaftesbury
observed, in a manner professed masters of understanding to the, age.
It is also universally allowed, that such among-them, as have the
knovledge, prudence, probity, and spirit, requisite to so high a calling,
arc an ornament ta the state they belong to. And in Churchill's Col-
lection of voya~es, an Italian traveller, une Gemelli, gives all Europe
to understand, that he could find nothing amiongst us but our writings.
to distinguish is from the worst of Barbarians. Instead of reproaching
Authors, therefore for living by their labours we ought ta reproaci
ourselves for allowing then no other means to live. The expedient
of exalting them so high in the regions of speculation,, that they
should be abòve all worldly inducements, and that of paying hen,
therefore,'with praise, vas a subtle one et least :. but this of decrying
and undervaluing them, for descending to do as other folks do, is as
course as it is cruel. In a Court af Cri impeach an Authôr and
velcome foriis faults and his follies! In his Majesty's Courts do the

sane, for any offence against the laws ! or in the Court of Common-
sense for writing at all! But even in the Court of Conscience itself,
absolve him, as you ought to do, for trusting as little as. possible to the
gratitude and generosity of an insensible age !"

It is on this consideration our Autthor thus apostrophizes: " Com-
bihe, combine, and you may even out-combine the Booksellers." Withi
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defereice,-however, to this writer and others who conceive that Au
thors should combine against the Booksellers, I think they cannot do'
better than to combine with them.

- It is a mistake to inferf as sone do, that because industrious Book-
sellers grow rich, and indolent Authors remain poor, that the former
thrive undeservedly on the labours of the latter. The more respecta-
ble part of the Trade, by which I mean those who purchase original'
copies, or engage able writers in useful and necessary compilationsi.
are the best friends to Authors,.and to Literature in general. -hidusfry
and economy are so seldom allied tosparts and genius, that *ithout'the
aid of the Bookseller, the best designs, of the Author might perish in,
embrio ; and his talehts, however great,remain unprofltable to hiniself
and useless to the world. I- would by no means therefor. wish to see
the the institution of a'Literary Society- that should set its-ftce against
the:Booksellers, evei-could the combination ofithe Literati, as Mr.
Ralph supposed, outvi'ivith that ofthe Billiopolists; which I do not
conceive would ever be the case.

A complaint, indeed, is urged àgainst the'.Bookselles; that, being*
solely intent onagain, they, give no encouragement to the promising
partsýof'rising Genius, but are liberal only to Autthors of 'established
reputation, by.whose works they expect to be soon and làrgely reim-
bursed from the Public.- The complaint is well founded, and the
Booksellers who"set themselves up as patrons of Literature are certain-
y ta blame; but asto the Trade in general they are excusable. Gain

is the God of Tradesmen; and however zealous the idolatrous' Piel ists
may be in their devotion, we should quarrel with none on the score of
religious principles. But the Booksellers are still more excusable
than others, in that they are-perhaps the only tradesmen who deal iw
é commodity, of which theyknow not the value.

Much it is truc, is plausibly said about fostering úhe tender -plant,.
.and cherishing the opening bud of Genius, as the only means to re-
vive the drooping cause of Literature, and push its progress'to per-.
fection. For my own part, I an of a different opinion. The August-
an Age of English Literature is passed. Letters and perhaps Science-
hastening together from the sunmit, are in this country on the decline.
Their professors are too numerous, their cultivation is become an ob-:
ject of trafiic, and few vill study to know more of them than they can
turn to pecuniary profit. Even our Patricians and Senators find their
account in acquiring a little lashy oratory; and the learned professi-
ons, though knowledge be their pretended stock in trade, are become;
ignorant to a proverb.

As to professed Authors, they are neither more venal nor more
norant, and yet they 'are two numerous. It is with theirs, as withl
almost all- other professions in -this country-it -i overstocked ;_'
.and the young adventurer, whose pliant genius hath not yet taken its
deternined and unalterable bent, should therefore be rather discour-
aged than abetted. The Society of Artists hehaved with nuch goodý
sense and propriety some years ago, when a project ivs on foot for.
apprenticing the Foundlings to the -Fine Arts. They opposed it
for the same reason; and yet the arts of Painting.and ScûlÉturé wero,
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'aôt so far advaneelin their career among us; a are those of oetry
'and Rhetorick.

For-some time after a nation emergesfrdm; a state'of barbarism
before .it'langaage is well formeed, and the storehouse of- Nàture raný
-sàcked for images, or the writers of other ñations rifled for idens to
cultivate its improvement; in sucli a staté, when -wriers'are few, and
few thoughts have as yet>been ell expresaed,.the cherishing'of rising
Genius is a laudable, a necessay- object. But in sick tiraes as ours,
when.every ground is already occupied, vh'en scarce:an idea can be
started, or a turnof-expression devised, that wears the stamp ôf novel-
ty; thereis little need or-use for being so chary of' -the productions of
puny pretenders to Literature Hence -iterary. patronage among' the
Great. as ceased with* the -cause that gave rise to it; , and as literaiy
property hasrisen upon its ruins, the once divinely inspired, disiiter-
ested Author lE sunk into the wordly-minded, 'ioterested Man of Busf-
-mess

Nor is the change, if Authors would sacrifice pride to prudence, at
all to bélamented. We do not find that Patronage -afforded any fa.
irours to the divine Milton, equal to the property lie might in these
tines have derived from a Bookseller-for the -copy of that immortal
w vrk, which he sold, after much-haggling, for the pitiful suni of fifteen
pounds. I-ow altered the times! By that very vork the Booksellérs
have got thousands, and stilil hold the copy, so cheaply purchased; at J-1
-a prodigious value., Hane Robertson, Blackstone, and others, have
made considerable fortunes by their writings: nay, ive have -been re
'cently-told, the.copy of a paultry compilation.ot Ships' Journals and
Log-books, hath said for no less:a sum than six thousand pounds: and
that even after the Compiler had been gratifiedl with fifteen-liundred
-for being at the trouble ofexecuting:it.

Is not such a change of times devoatly to have been wishîedP -To
'former days; an Otway perished in the streets, for want of bread. Iii-
'ours, a -tHlawkesworth -is paid a gentleman's income for -compiling a
sixpenny Magazine': till getting a better job, lie quits converts with
,inters' devils-at Clerkenwell, to-keep -comnpany-swith -stock-jobbhig
Peers, and to take his place as. Director at-he EOst-lIndia H-loise.
What 'golden days for -Authors N Vhat a. temptation this for every
-conceited stripling that an.tag a rhime, or-turn a period, to enlist
hinself under the banners of the Muse, and turn Author by profes.
eion ! Areflection that affords another reason for discouraging the
feeble attempts of the ignorant-and unqualified. Nor need wé be un-
'der any apprehensions of checking a Genius of any importance. The
half-hatched chick that cannot burst its shell, may without much los
be left to perish within it. A ricketty Genius- is not worth the -rear-
ing! A robust one-(and to no other canaletters or science be in their
present state much indebted i vill sustain every weight nfincunibrance
and rise superior to every depression. Lét us take a review ofthose
'to whom English Literature has been -most obliged. Are.they such
as have been sheltered in 4cademic groves, possessed of 'ptrimonial
property, or fostered by the l and of ostentatidus muinificen'? By
»ôr-means. Our Universities have produced Scholrs and it -woujd be
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aivonder, if, anong sp great a number oi'stúdents, some of them:hadi
iíot proved men ofgenius.. They have proved so. But from the lirst
institution of those ]carned Semnaries to-this day, have they produ-
ced any two equal -to Shakespear, and Ben. Johnson ? the one without
ny scholastic education, and in bis youth necessrily employed in the
livest offices of life; the other a scholar, in spite of'being compelled
to carry•his own hoCl at the mechanicul' and labourious employniene
of bricklayer; and yet'both superior, as men of genius, to any afitheir
countryien. If we look round aniong our contemporaries, we shall
find the Universities have turned out several men of parts. Among
those.ve have a iurd, a Mason, a W/itekead, a (Varton, a Colman,
a Car/isde, an Evan Lloyd, and many others; but ivhat have they
produced more than might'be expected froi men ofmoderate talents,
improved by a classical education ? Nay, set the schools.. and nun,
.hood aside,vhat have.they donc so much as even. the unschooled
females of'the present age have not more than equaled 1 Will any of

chem enter the lists against a Carter, a 1o>tagne, an Aikin, and let
me add a Macazulay,,though I should omit uany a greater favourite,
whose name doaes not happen to be just at the nib of my precipitate
pen. What then shall we say, if ive turn.to the muany genuine Geni-
usis of the mnaséuline gender, who have not had the.advantages of,
or profited by,l an early and formial initiaton into the mysteries of
seholastic erudition ! We have a Garrick ofunrivpled wit and acu,
men; who nevertheless with a moderate share of scholarship,' enploy,
ed his nmatchless genius in a ploddhg business, till be,was reclaimed
by his rightful mistresses the Muses. We have a Goldunih, deserv-
edly almired as one of the first of our poeaical geniuses, who, though
bred at college, vas, like anothei Sefft, refused bis degree at the Uni.
versity vler he studied, and whîere Ie got it since, or whether, like
Swift also speciali gratià, I lave.nèver been able to learn. We have
a Kelly, who lias received the highest applauses from the public, as an
essayist and dranatic writer, and lias now qallified himself for a respec-
table andlearned profession,- though lie was bred to a mechanical em..
ployment, which precludes the idea of any, thing like early erudi,
tion.

The inutility of this to real genius, -is suffciently proved in the ex-
omples, among many others that miglit be given of a Falconer and a
Tiiompson, who, with the education of'a country acaderny, cultivated
the favour of the Muses with success, even amidst the discordant notes
of whistling winds, of roaring sens and ignorant tarpaulins.

Again, ihat shall we say to the Herculean genius of a Kenrick, who,
with the early knowledge only that is usually attained at a conmon
grammar school, and under the disadvantage of having thrown awy
great part ofi is youth in the exercise of the manual arts, ever tend-
ing ta depress ihe mental powers, lias yet been repeatedly crowned
ivith academical honors, andcarries, like another Atlas, ihe world of
science and liternture on his. back; setting the wiaole body of.Book-sul
lers combined, and 1 may add Authors too, at defiance., I adduòe these
instances for two reasons ; the first,: to check « that supecilious arro-
gance which militates against the amiable institution projected, and
4yhich is ffected by those who, hdîing lad the gbod luck tg lie born
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to idlint or.easy fortinés, have béen bred up at 0xford or Cam-,
bridge; a circumstän&which, id fact, they hàve no great cause to be
proud of -for'though literary bonrs or. s iiosietimes be ill besiWéd i,
other colleges; in them, by.the laws of the University, theyfrequently
must be prostitüted- Inothers, degrees aãeconfrred as honorary re-
wards, on presuaed or acknoivledge'd inérit; at these; the student-is
sure in time to be prnouiced learnëd, if li as but the patience to
continué a cetain number offears ä professéd dunce. My other rea4
son is, what I ·hav befôre hinted. I would have the instittòn iin
.qdestioti rather éalculated to coérect, impéve, and chèrish our present
race df writers, than to encourage an duañecessýry ïiultilicatid of
such as are still Iésà qualified to shine ià so rduous a departmen

Atthé saine time also, as I woùld have'suohn institution péove of
use to Authors, I cà4dd wish t^'see it eqéally useful to the Public
Sâch a Sociéty, Sir, under propér regulations, niht, become not only
protectàrs of thé propert, but guardiant of the liberti, and chstisers
of the liceatiodness of the press. But, having run thisiletter to a coný-
siderable length, I must .defer giving a'furthè exptanatidon; as wel âsé
a sketch ofa plan ôf stili regulâtians, to ânotheï· opportunity..-amýv
your's, &c. *QRS

Qý . S.

PowEB OF .USTRIA

( Fron the .EdinWugh Rlevierv.)-

Austria is poor in money and heroism,-but she is iich n nen.-
H rperseverence is not at ail akin-to that of ancient Rome; which ne.
ve nadepea'ce till victory enabled .her to dictate the teims. Austria,-
on he conirary, lias repeatedly submnitted to save ber: éxistance by
p'aing unde the yölke Shie niever gives quarter,b it;she has ni ob-
jection t rcei e it. With all this cormmand ofien 'owever themnis-
erable state of her fina flwilln fot alow hreto bring greatariimies at
oncceini ohe éfield. Wlie iLouis XIV. alid400,000°itnin m KriisAu.'
tria could dgith^difficulty cmbody 70,000. In 1756, 'be ra sed 100-
000 to oppose the King eof'Prussia i'kit 1200,000. In 1792, shë ook
the field witli 170,000, against Fradce with att a-my 'of 60,000.. In
spite f the tikumerous subsidies which she diaws fromother countries,
she stili reainfs poor, During the lest war, notwitistanding the i.
mnence loans which shte received frorñi England,she. wasLobliged tb-have
recourse to a piiper currency, and fi've timès failed il h~r engagements
with her creditors. But if hier pô.vërty piëvents her frone raisimg large
armies she cen recruiti them easily.-for tie màa;erials airë never (vaung.
Her. strength, ther-efore, isnot shiewn by on, butlby succoessive efforts.
Whîat she wants in *exteuision. she makesup in 'dejpth. As she can
dispose of men.like prop.erty, hièr'c~nscrstions li!e so:limait, ot even.
that wvhichî high prices usually put'ipofthe consumption of othsrarti-
cles ; for'in Austria the expenses.of living, -.. clothing, of education,
&c. do flot amouno thé fifth paf tof'What th.ey do in nglan Itis

-W-
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the small value-of-individual lives, wviich explains how such immense
ariies were consumed by the Eastern Governments, by Turkey, and
by the Crusades. England, frcin a contrary cause, has always bén
sparg of men. f , bc;r

It is this continuous force which Austria possèsses, that affords the
key to her unwearied obstinacy in war; to the interiinable campaigns
of Charles V.; his extravagant expeditions toAfrica; the 30 years var ;
the war of the succession ofSpain ;.tbat of the succession of Chs. VI:;
tbe second seven years! war against the King of Prussia; and lastly,
the 22 years' war against the French'revholtion. The arknies of Aùs-
tria, if they are not immortalfortheirheroisin, may be said to be so by
the rapidity of their resurrection. Napolean, in order to make'himself
iasfer of Upper Italy, in 1796, was obliged ta deitroy. five armiiès in

one year. The best plan, therefore, of vanquishing Austria isthat
w.hiiicli Napoleon in cll his campains adopted, of invading and surpri.
sing her. witiout leaving her time to recover herself. Give ber br'eath-
ing time, and she will soon recruit ber armies, froni hér 'immense de.
pots in Hungary, Traùsylvania and Croatia.

Among all the automata that allow thenselves to be slaughfèred for
fivepence a day, the Austrian soldier is the most deserving of com-
passion., The.chastisement which awaits him for the slightest. offen-
ces, is the Most ignominious.that can be inËicted : the reward of his
toils and his bravery, the most miserable that can be given. The
food, the pay, and the cloathing of the Austrian are inferior to those
ofany other soldier in Europe.

Austria acquires vith difßiculty, but she never abandons lier acquisi-
tions. The cession or the-restitution of a province, feelsilike a dismem-
berment; for all that she acquires she idcorporates. She cannot forget
any thing. which. she has.once possessed. Maria Theresa, when-
ever Silesia, acceded to Frederick, was mention*ed, used to exclaim, in
a tone of emotion qi feel it in my heart!' Althòugl Austria hd recog-
nized the Cisalpine republic by the treaty of Campo Formi6, when she
re-entered Italy in 1799, 'she annulled the sales ofnational property,
and chastised as rebels, all the Italians who lid entered into the service
of the Republic. In the wars of·1 805 and 1809, tle Italian ofilcers who
were made prisoners werereproached as rebels t othe house of Aus-
tria; and; in'1814, when she took violent possession ofthe ialian pro-
vinces, she announced that she was about to te-enter ber oad domin-
ions !,. For Austria thére is no such thîing as prescription. Treaties
sh. looks upon merely as truces, that enable lier to recover breath and
vigour for the next attack.

IIov, then, it may be asked, does Austria oppose-her foreign ere-
mies ? We answer, 1. By.niere plysical strength. 2. By the supîplies
shé receives through lier alliance with England.. : S. By the deceit
aund neanness which she makes use of in dipîlomacy.' Before England
by its cominercial wealth, acquired tle ascendancy in Europe, the
Austrian government existed principally by the sale of titles and in-
vestitures,end by supplies, sometimes obtained volmntarily sometimes
extortdby deceit, or by force. Makiiillian borroived .froin every
lodypaid niobody, and yet-was constaintly in want of Money. But

hîen.England:became one· of the princigle sfates of Europe, they a-
Landoned their pr'ofession of Chevalier d Industrie:for the sale trade of



receiving the pay of'Englan'd; Xnd as long às England lias contineni-
tal enemies ta hold in check, andt is willing to pay in subeidies for th'e
assistance of Austria, there is little doubt that-Austria ivill neither alf
ter ier systemoffinance, nor lier plan bf depression and darkness.-i
Maria Theresa herself, rathei- than civilize Transylvania, Croatia, &c.
aid thus increase the taxable property of the empire, descérded
ta sanction. aýplan of public begging ina]. the churches. On. the
contrary; shotld the supplies if England.cease, Austria, if she wishes
not tosink at once into a power of the third rank, being no longer a-
ble ta sell the-services of her armies ta England; will be compelled to
sell prosperity and moral dignity ta her subjects.
. The Emperor Frederick III-.used ta compare hiiself to a willow
that bent with the*blast, and rose again wlien the storm had passed-o-
ver: and this comparison may beapplied to the policy ofal his house.
Its power of resistance consists in itspliability: it haisadoptedas arule
of conduct, the maxim in fencing. 'La. foiblesse- fait la. fbrce." Vien-
na was once besieged by the Bohemians; once by the Turks; and has
been twicé taken in our own. times. But the government always bent
without breaking.

The result of the whole then is, that Austria does not aspiie after
glory--she is content with a tranquil lôngevity. She avoids aIl strong
sensations, lively pleasures, and violent shocks, like those phlegmatid
persons ta whom mere existence is enjoyment. England enriches
herself by commerce and conquest; but her riches and hr commerd
are liable ta ill the variations of accident., : The war with hèr Arieri-
can dominions, and the continental system of Napoleon, weretwo
dangerous criseses.in her history; and already the state of lier Indian
provinces is a subject of anxiety. The conquests of France are,rapid,
but lier reverses are not less sa. Her glory is purchased at the prico
of comfort, peril and anxietyi -The history of the reign of Charles
VIII. of Francis I. Henryl.V. of the wars of the League and àf- the.
Fronde, the Regency, the late Ievolution,. have.alhthe startling effect
of romance. -And yet France, after all lier triumphs and her tols,
bas lost the greater part of lier colonies, and some portion of lier prop.
er territory. .Warlike France,. the terror of the nineteenth century;
after twenty years of bi-illiant victory, isAless extensive and less pov.
erfui at this moment than the supine, voluptuous: France of -the
cigliteenth. Austria, again, rises slowly secretly,. almost imper-
.ceptibly-:she creeps along the ground, undisturbed by the anxieties
that are bred in the higher regions, and suffering Only from.the occa-
sional and temporary injuries which she receives in war.- After hav-
ing been the scorn and the mock af Europe for 20 years, she is at this
moment stronger, more extensive, morc compact than before lier de-
fonts! -The anagram of Ferdinand IIL A. E. i. o. u. which' he inter-
preted, Austria'st imperare orbi universo, is dot very likely, Ve thinik,
*ta be verified in our day;yet it is not ta be supposed, that, b'ecause
Austria does not openly aspire. after the sceptre of the world, she lias
entirely renounced the hope or vish of conquest. Austria is poor,
but lier ambition peeps out under her rags. She vants nothing but
*money to make lier. formidable. In this viev the possession ai Italy
is an incalculable advantage. If it exacts fiom liur some vigilance,

$6C
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and causes her soie anxiety, it furnishes ber at the s'ime' time with
the means of suporting a numerous ý arny,in the time' of peace. She

fdraws f biier Italian provinces more than a million sterling, free of
all expénse; and the other little kingdoms ofItaly all .pay ber tribute.
Naples, for four -years, bas had to maintain, at lier own expense, 4q0,-
000 Austrian troops; and Piedmont 15,000 for tiwo. years. « The Itàl-
ian princes pay to Austria an annual tribute for their provincial pashba-
Jiks, and Austria finds her strength in their weakness. We cannot un-
derstand how France and Russia can thus allow Austria to exercise this
absolute dominion in fle·Italian peninsula, and treat the Italian prin-
ces as we do the Nabobs and Rajabs of India. And although our
cabiùet supported Austria for twenty.two years during the last war, it
2s scarcely our interest, one would think, .that Austria, by the -possessi-
on of Italy, should be enabled te dispense with our assistance. If: she
ever-becomes rich she will bid adieu to the Bank of England; and
England will loose in Austria, the assistance of that arm which was
ever ready te fight for any one who choose ta pay. .

From the time of Duke Albert te the present day, this bouse bas
been engaged in a continual war against liberty. There is no other in-
stance in the history.of the world of a strùggle thus protracted for six
centuries, and even new carried on with more ferocity than ever. She
began her career by persecuting thc inhabitants of some barren Swiss
nnoiitains ;she destroyed the Cortesin Castile and Arragon; ravaged
Flanders atid Holland with fire and sword ; extinguished the Italian
republic in the 18th century, and wasted Germany.for thirty years,
scattering pestilence and death wherever she turned. She destroyed
the 72 Hanseatic cities that existed in Germany-the consitution,
the liberty, the prosperity, even the books and language of the Bohe-
inians. She deprived Hungary of lier. independence, ber privileges,
lier rights; and even the crown of St. Stephen-the HuigarianPalla-
dium. She violated the Constitiution ivhich had been guraï·nteed to
the Loir Couhtries by the maratime powers, by tl:e barrier treaty.-..:
But the list is endless. HIow niany nations night demand. fron Aus-
tria a fearfulireckoning for the prosperty, the independence, the liber-
ty of ivhich she bas deprivcd then! And what bènefits lias she ever
conferred on Europe in rcturn ?

From this brief sketch of her fixed and unchangeable policy, we
nay gather, that Henry IV. woulil have conferred a blessing on Eu.

rope, if the hand of an assasin had not.cut short his life, & his projects
for leaguing Germany against the house of Austria; and ie ought te
feel grateful te our illustrious Chatham iwho, ta controul her fatal pre-
dominance, created, during the last century, n rival kingdom in Prus-
sic. Among those indeed who are awarc of the fets te which we
bave lastily referred, there cai assured]y be but one opinion as to the
Merits of a government, which cxccnmunicates knowledge, prescribes
every Jiberal institution and is the professed enem-y of the amelioration
of the-human race. Writcrs of ail countries hava accordingly concur-
red'of late in reprhobating its neanness and cruelty, and-have exerted
thenselves to place Austria under the ban of Europe, with far more
justice than she lierself, of old, used te place under the ban ofthe Em.
pire, the electors by whom sle was resisted.



ANcIEr POETAY Ak D o>DAcEs OF SPAXV, SELECXED AND TRtANSLA'rzz
B3Y. J. 530wMING.

Mr. Bowring's industry is sufficient to redeem the whole race of pots from the
eharge of -laziness. However .diversified the instruments Lie employs, his talents
and zeal are ever enlisted in the dissemination of national and individual ex-
cellence. There is so iich'valuable originality. mnixed up ir the sayings and doings
of Mr: B. that we are almost induced to regret that he should spend his time i gîv-
ing currency ta the thoughts of others, rather than.to his own ; and it is this feeling
which leads us ta select a few lines in his short prefcie, in preorence ta the thousand
sweet and playful thouglits with which this elegant little volume aboundas. There is
much of plain-speaking honesty in the folloving declaration :

"And I suspect, as a man grows older, if'his lhonesty grovs with his years, lie will
set a les value upon the sums of contribution ta the nass -of knowvledge which he
is enabled to bring. He ivili find ho has little ta say wlich bas not becn said before
and little ta communicate which is not already knowr."

It is in this spirit of candour that Mr. Bowring avows his-unabated confidence la
in the eventual triumph of Spanish independence: this declaration is particularly cx-
hilirating ta those who, with him, wish well to the triumph of liberty in every clime,
as proceeding from an individual,' who perhaps'of all others.possesses Oe best means-
of ktowing the real state of- that priest-ridden country ; and this, too, at a time
when inca are anxious to palliate their indifference by prteiding ta have discovered
inierent defects-in the characters.of those.who, when successful, they extoled without
measure and without reserve. " In Spain," says Mr. B., I have passed many hap-
py- days; ta Spaniasds 1,owe many deligltful recollections,. bly estimations of.the
Spaish character, my hopes of Spanish re-generation, have not been shaken by the
disasters which lave fdledi some minds wvith disappointment And others witlh despair,.
I wish to record this. confidence in the day of adversity." To tie lovers of soft sen-
tinents and breathing sighs ; ta those who deliglit to repose on dasied banks, and by
the side of the murmuring. streami these ancient .romances offer a rich repast ; and
many are the exquisite lines we might quote in confirmation of tis statement * but
it is more in uison iwidi aur present feelings te inspire the patriot with confideice.
and ta kindle his entiusiasn. with. the charms ofpoetry; we therefore extract the fol.
lowing "National Air:"-

Ilo iretched the.fate of the fetter-hound slave!
oluw green and'how holy the paitriot's graLe1

Let us rush ta the fielà-for the trump from afar
Call Spaniards ta triumph, and hieroes ta war!
Our Country, in tears, sends.her. sans ta the plain,
To conquer or perish for freedom and Spain!

Oh, list ta the summons! the blsad of aur sires
Bols bigl in our veins,-aind 'tis vengeance inspires!
Who bows ta the yoke-wlo bends ta the blow ?
Nu iera wilt bond, and no Spaniard.will bow;
Our Country,'in tears, sends lier sons ta the plain,
Ta canquer or perish'for. freedonand Spain!

-My children, faurewell i-my bieloved, adieu!
My hers-br*lood shallflow in its torrent. for you:
Thse arms sill be red witli-the gare of the slain,

Ere they clasp thee, fond wife, to tIis bosom igain!
Our Country, in tears,, sends ber sons to the plain,
To coquer or perish for freedom and Spain!
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TROUBADOUR SONG&

The warrior cross'd the ocean's foasn,
For the stormy fields of war;

The maitd was left in a smiling home,
And a sunny land afar.

His*voice wais heard where javelin-showers
Pour'd on the steel clad line;

Ber stop wes 'midst the suimér fdowers,
Her seat beneath the'vine.

lis shield was clef, bis lancewas riven,
And the red blood stain'd bis crest;

While she-the gentlest wind of Heaven
Miglt scarcely fan ber breast.

Tet a thousand arrows passaL him by,,
And again lie cross'd the seas

But she had died as roses die,
That perish with a breeze .

As roses die, when the blast is come,
For all things bright and fair,-

There was death within the smiling home
1-low bad death found ber t/iere ?

They rear'd no trophy o'er his grave,
They bade no requiem dow; ,

What left they there to tell the brave
Th'at a warrior sleeps below ?

A shiverd spear, a cloven shield,
A helm with its wicbte plumè torn,

And a blcod-stain'd turf on the fatal field,
WhVere a chief te his rest was borne !

He lies not where bis fathers sleep,
But wbo bath a tomb more lrout?

For the Syrian vild bis recoids keep,
And a banner is his shroud!

INSCRIPTION FOR A .COLUMN AT SCI.

Stranger, hast thou a home. and dost thou love
To think of it ; and do fair visions rise,
Cheering thy path, of diat alIl-halloved spot?
And is thy cot, though humble, guarlel well
By iliat impartial sword of law. which turns,
Still turns its fiery edgi te all wlio dare
Insult thy dear Elysium ? then te Hseaven
Bend thou the knee of gratitude; thy cup
Of llessedness is fuli. « But baply thou
Wilt drop a tear for us, for Scio,-once
The joveliest eftbose blooming isles that stud
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The bright, the beautiful ÆEgean.
- ,- ,. ý. ý . ,Pause,,.

Stranger, a moment here; for we had homes
Sacred as thine ; and wewere rich in al1l
That smakes horne-heav'n,. On rapid, noisless.wing
Passed by the harmonious seasons, Summer breathed
IHer gentflest breezes on the sea ; the sea
In music broke upon the strand; and there
'Tie unconscious children played, while smiling age
Looked on refreshed; as infancy.renewed
The froties of a far-goné hour. . The Inte
Was lcard from many a bower ;-the maidens led
The dance ofAriadne. O'er their heads
The living canopy of flowers and fruits
In beautiful confusion.droòp'd; the vine
Sun loving shed its clusters, purpling there
Like Amethysts ; the lsclous orange lhung
Its golden spheres;'while in the genial ray
The red pomegranate glow'd. And sorne awoko
The pastoral strain, where on-its 'emerald stem
Up rose the clive, or the plane difNuied
Its ample, grateful shade.

As springs the wolf
Upon his unsuspecting pray ; as swoops
The eagle ,on the ring dove; nursed in crime,
Fanaties, pitiless, revengeful, rush'd
The sanguinary Moslem! One wild cry
RaLng round the wretched isle. Before the steps
Of that ferocious Scythian lay the land,
Smiling like Eden, and behind him frown'd
A dreary wil&erness. That peneeful strand,
Where play'd the children,.redden'd with the blood,
The mingled blood of youth and age. At once.
Temple and cot, and bowèr and groveupflamt'd,
The mother clasp'd lier child in vain-in vain
"Shriek'd to mute Heaven the violated maid,"
And forms as fair es Helen, fair as se
Of Cytherea, forth the spoiler- dragg'd
To foul captivity!

But by the wiongj.
Of those who writhe in rank pollution's arms,
And call on us for help-by ages past
Of bitter bondage-by that sacred.Cross
Which is our hope and battle sign, though scorn'd
By Christian Europe-by that innocent blood,
The cry of which c'en nov is pealiUng rouid
The thrne'ofthe avenger; not in vain
Shàll sutl'ering woman plead. Again it comles,
The ntient unsubi.tigg spirit'comes;
The high resolve-the proud contempt of pain,
Of danger, death, and as indignant Greece
Leads on lier sons to victory, the band,
City of blood, Stamboul-tlie unerring hand
4f fate rings deeply on thy startled caF
Te knell of tyrrany N. Tà c,
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Tour horse is faini, ri king, my od,
Your gallant horse is sick;

Ris limbs are tor, bis breast ia gored,
On his éye the film is thick

Mount, mount, on rine ! oh, inount apace?
I pray, thee mount: and fly

Or in m armns l'Il lift your Grae-
Their trampling hoofs are nigh.

My King, my King, you'ec wounded sore
The blood 'rLïns from your feet

But cni lay a hard 6eforo,
And l'Il lift you to your seat:

Mount, Juan ! for they gather iast-
1 hear their coming cry ;

Mount, rount! arid ridé'for jeopardy.-..
I'iu Save you th6ugh I diè!

Stand, noble stecd,' tis hiour of need,
Be gentle as a lamb:

lIl iss the foam froni offthy mouth
Thy master dear I an.

Mount, Juanr, mount! whate'ér betid-
Away the bridle fling,

And plunge therowels in his sie-
lUy' hörse sliall save my king!

Nay, never speak ! my sires, Lord King,
Recei'd their land fron yours,

And joyfully tbeir blod shall spring,
Su it but thine. secures:

If I shouldfly, and*thou-mv King,
Be found.among the deed,

How could I stand 'rnong gentlemen,
Such scorn on my grey. head ?

CastileVspr'oud darmes shall never point
The finger of disdaiii,

Aud say "there'soE ethatr rn away
When our good Lord was slain."

l'Il leave Diego in your care ;
You'll fill his father's place.-

Strike, strike the spur I and never spare
God's blessing on your Grace

--Se spake the brave Montanez>
(Butrago's Lord wras he,)

And turned bm to the coming host
In steadfastuiess and gie:

He flung himnself amdng them,
As they camè down- the.hill;

Re died, God wot ! but nót before
His sword hlad drunk its fill.

The incident on which this ballad is founded is suppose1 tu have occured on the
famous field of Aljubarrota where King Juan the First, :of Castile, was defented by
the Portuguese. The King, who was at the time in a feeble sate ofhealth, exposed
bimaself very much during the -action, and,' being wounded, had great difliculty in
making his escape. 'The battle was fought-A. D. 1385.
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ilarliarent. bas beea fàriseiér -prorogued ueil: tire 4th 'Novçmber.'- It l ad
pliat, botb , oues 1wili tisen ,m eet - fdqr Tthe .despà-li of 4business; and lit i ex,-

Vortail thisa aLd!SSOlution iltk pla -ce ln 'ille Cod'urae afithe 'pring..
In 2cnseqntence of thse estpccteàdissoluition of Parlamont, tise candidotei for ste

in tiaeasew Pariiïdiont, arc boeyonà A preredent. Not only thé 59115 of iiebility,' bat
tise lIisleduand c oicmorcial iriteresto, sire e4usUy an1kiàus 'taibesne oeiese tbca
Approaobing clect!6n,' snd -i hidi baseocssion*ec a m .os *c o~trdinary jëàenatiori itl

vosai ho baye~ ISIW intereot in borosighs. ý . . .

fl repàrt 9f t4s Coimiitceof bih'-Iiae ofCen sripv ieorgr
rade 0f thse conry ruade' duriig. lat Juie,ý it aepars thiat tjis C.ornnsitWcréopefe

i gencral redeetioii of pilotage ý;tà9qis'vessels isrriving in 'England of inpc cent,
thda ~.ae ffreights %icb lias obtained sisce. thse peace; the*rates ofwilicb, froint

urlos crcusetnce coasietei wîls los~ ontl stat? of~ o~stlity lias been
iiatljcctcd ta an icnnatuial depresion," wben .takei in cnsid"rtdon . loitb te juite-
resta ofr" mu'uscüsfuiVand ealud6le. àlasss- ofait érst til
have called l'gr auch a reductiols..

LoNoosa ÉAZE1TTE, Tesday, Sept. 7, 1824._
This Gazette announcos thse epeiiniatb ciRil t cirable Th' " a~L

Mannfers,,Lord FHigîs Chancellor 0of Irelanil,.'of IUiéliard' à 'on~AtLa-
a Mastear Extraordinàry of thé 133gb cotont of Clsaidccvy,..m'Iroelausd , y ~lfj
Kelely, daecel. .

Also bis appoinsinent by thse Right; Honourable, Cliarled Xendal, Buse, Lord
Cîsici Justice of thîe Court«of Kiný's Bondal Ù2 Ireleaýd, izsd6 à, lls .ib V' iùrn
bic JoIn Lord Norbcrrý, Lord Chief Justiceof thé; Courte f Comosois 2.I5easn Ire.

lasnsi, os a Coimmissioner P .ek efllvt lu éoersetive Courts. ..
1Aise Ëis'appeliàtinent by Olé Righi -Ienoaurasîo Wraflim Baron Sto;rcfl, president

-and J 'udge of thse 133gb Court ýf Adi * ltiîsEsglan'esl à-oonsinrc
Bail in tisat Court.: qUt . .- .-

Ring ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Frm haqrcosl laciae oîfce, eý'j. Io, 182..i
Tuie bou" h s n icosl lac oninate andl epjointÀtIîoRi'dit Hôn.-

Sir Win. A'Court, Bart.,K. il. novii laije sty'a Rqvoy l2xtraordinary and Minis-
iLr P1eaiiot«ntiary to bis.Catholie Maj esty, to bie has'ajsty'a Anibassador' Lxtra-'
ordinary and Plenipotentiary te bis inoït EnithfùlMaét

Thse King ba ais'ei graieusiy pI.ae'onominate ansd appoint; the Mlo.

Te tigbs aagrcosypecdabouiaen appoint ts îltRi
William ~ ~ ~ h loiR ,ni i ajestys Eno srodnr sm uue lnp

tc r Pl..ipetoltiar tw th.e ni; f ap c.-

myo . O . xO*Cv.
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The King bas also been graciously pleased to nominate and appoint the Rigi4
Bon. Augustus.J.bhn Foster, now his Mjestys nvoy extraordinary Qpda Ministex
llenipotentiary to:the h ing of Denmarkto.e his Majesty's Eivoy' Extraordinary,
anti Ministee Pieriipotentary to ti -óing of Sardinia.

The King has'alsg been graiouLlypleased to nominate anti appoint Henry Watkin
Willims Wynn, Esq. now fis Majesty's Enoy' Extraordinaryand Minister Plenis
potentiary to the King of Vlrtemburgh, to be his Majesty's ,Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiarys the Kineg of Demar.

The King has also been graciously pleased ta nominate and.' appoint the Right
Don. Lord Erskine ta be his MaIj.es Envoy Extraordinary and Minister PJe4ipo-
tent nry t the King of Wirtemberg.

'lle new London Bridge i o bg calle Trafalgar -Bridge. This, .with the magr
nifienut bridge erected a few yars ago, opposite Somerset bouse, and dehomiinate
Waterloo Bridge, will serve most appropriately to perpetuate thei memory cf England's
two greatest triumphs.

An extraordinary phenonenon occurred on the 2d Sept. near Hawortl, about 24
miles from Leeds.. A part of the high landson the moors, opened into chasms and
sunlk to the depth of 5 or 6 yards in soie places, and formeid two cavitics, one about
200 and the ather about 600 yacIs.in circumferençe. From these issued two im-
inense volumes of muddy watbr, which, uniting at the distance of 100 yards from
their sources; overvhelned ti country for 'about two hoursfrom sO.to 50 yards in
width, from tiree to four yards in depth,:and for a distance of.ix or seven viles.-.
Ail this way"theré was deposited allack moorish substange, from 3 ta 36 inches in
depith, žnixed vith sand, rockysfragmqnts,.&c. A paragraph dated Leeds, Sept. 6,
stases that the River'Ayre still piesentedthe. most extraordinary, appearance-resem..
ýling eiactly ti' &oundi.of coffee. All the öòclen ,msnufactures, dye houses, &c.
upon its.banks; were conip.lecly àt a stand, andi t.ie..ost lively appehepsions prevail-
ead iis to the ùltimat consequeises of.tlus unusual plenqmenon.

The,lîaryvest.has comienced in Scoinod,under very favrÏble circpmstances. it
Engigdithere ,was ever propec.t th4t bcrop of hops woul b.b p byndint. Frôm.

Canterbury.and 'Maidstone tlimenst1fttering a.ccounts liadbeen received Tie crop
cf Flax ii freland is abundant and good thioughout the country. - .e consumption
of Flax,seed in Ireland last year, vas 10Oq0. bhds. .more than the receeding yar, and
double .what it was ten years ago. The quantity rernaining ,on- anti on the 5th cf
'July, 1823, was 2,218 tierces.---be quanty on.th 5th .cf Ji.ly 1824, was 14,60Q
tierces, Last salis in June.45s.6d.

A gentleman in Edinbqrgli is in possession pf-the cap .wlich the Earl.of-Argyll,
.who'was.b e4lidd ni'685, upon un inijuitous sentence, wore upon the scaflaild.-
It is of white satin, lined with linen, and having aborder beautifully wrought. It is
aiso much stained with the blooi which flowed fron the veins of the noble Martyr. -

There ii ut present residing at Pelton, nar Chester-le-stréet; a *oman, VI was
christened on the SOda July, 172;, and is consequntly,103 yers old : and who tra-
vQ)s betwend.the tivoplaces, the distance baing two miles, threeor four times a.week.

At a public mceting in .Glasgow in'ih latter part of Augist, at whiich his Gmce
the Duke cf Hamàtonjpresidedl it was resolyed to formi a Joinit Stock Company, with
a capital of no less than -L.20,000, to he raisei in shares of fifty pounds, which, un-
der the sanction of Parliament, siould devote that capital to the improvenent of the
Clyde above Glasgow, antd o'the frmatios of iail.ways, baancliing therefrom'in va:
rious dis ections.

The Iike of Devonshires improvesmen at Chatsworth will cost, it is saia, twe
hiundred thousantil pounds.

It ls supposed that ho fewer than three tlhousa d bouses will be bilt in ha Birmn
ham, and its enviions during the presert yar.

A.nuinber of Noblemien and Gertilemn, in Great Britain and Ireland, conceiv-
ing that it fi.quité praiticable, and 'ldesirous 't render the commiiicàtoii betwen
the South West of -Ireland and North Anerica, more expeditiods 'and.safe, by thIe
means of Steam Boat Navigation, have'publisied the fol*lQwingSclieme.

It.is proposei to establish a line of Steam Packets of 1000 tons from th excell nt
barbnt of Valentia, iii th souti West extremity Qf:Ireland,,to thi city of N. york,
touchiniga Canso, in Nova Scotia.

. Mauil oach would at , once be established from thei aboye mentioned harbour,
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en 'five milestby a leveladpictu rs d road to the celebrated town of K miar

F7Poin Killarney- awell:appointed Mai Conch Iw runs da y; through Cork to
aterford and-thrcugh-Limderick.to Dubliian ;i Blfat
From DubliUnid Wîterbrd the PoskOfficc Stesm'Packètspass.daly, eross thi

-hannel to'olyhoAadin Milford Hven FremfCo 1 Dublin. ad Belfastthere
are also regular Steam Vessels. to.Bristotl Liverpool and-Glasgow.

F Prom -New'York tbicre isa>direct.end-rapid-coinïunication ta Pilldelphiaj Balti,
more Boston;:and alI.baoteitiés'of te Unior-t&Monüeal:and Canada"toý to
Ohuio, the Mississippi, and Ñew Orleans-tÔJaeniiö6.aid t:est Indi-.anud the
direct line ofr Nafgtibù frbm'New York té Ireiund pasess -eeï H-lalifaÏ ând New-
foundland, so that, if found desirablé no'difficultyjwill -risein- érnmuniucating wvith
these, parts of: 3riish Ainerica.

IRELAND.-Lord Norliury resigns, and is ·to hié succeeded as Cef stice of the
Court of-Comnon Pleas:by Mr. Joy, the Solicitor General'of Ireland. Mr. Ser-
geant Iefroy.will, it is said, be the' new ,Solicitor. General; and i i roomof the.
latter; Mr. Leslie Foster, the new ,Sergeant--Lord Norbury is t oldest Judge in
the Unitedi Kingdom, and is, we believe, 87 years"of:age. At eiity. hi partook of
the pleaàuresof the chase, anid was the boldest fox iànter in-the kingdom.
. Government are gradually undermining the strong .holds cf faction." Tie bitter

riess of those who* boasted of exclusive.loyalty; becaùse they tiouight they. had a pres ,
criptiveriglit to insult andpeorsecute-their Catholic couitrymén;is thebest. 'vidence
tuat they feel that tié day of théir pover is fastvaning.- Of all ina, i is the duty of
the Catholic-gentry to labour; by night and-by.day, to preserve the peace of the coun.
tiv and the loyaity of the peoplei Middiglt legislation and' outrage. never did,- -no.
will, benefit any people. If our population wei-e universally iranquil and obedient
to the laws, we mnay.judge-of .what government vould-do for tien frot-what'it
bas een quietly accomplishing during the last 12 months.-

Tha Dublin Mercantile Advertiser òf the 6tli Sept. sys a it is ertain- that a silent.
Iut vhat the event as we. are persuadlél wiil prive, a radical changenis about taking.
place in the commercial;relations oftliscountry vith England, and.in the condition
cf lier mercantileýclasses.- Wlether t]uis changewill operate favorably or otierwisea
time only will enable us to-judge, Tie attention of Parliament having been turned
to this country, great li6fsés are entertained of ihieresults of- the investigation. - But,-
net onlytlhluLegislattire, but British'Capitalists have turned- their ittehtion to lreland.
Mr. .Mberly is certainly. going to embark a considerable property in thui cduntryï
and we have reason.to'believe thlat his -example vill be followed. by, otlers.- The es-
tablishiment of-Iriis iMining-Companies is ane of several ood efforts.!'

A Limericlk plper of*tüe 2d August, gives a most flattering accouit- of the- pros.-
pects of an abundantharvest,- The cuttings had commenced in.that neiglibourhood,
and it is remarked for the last 'fifty years there hald not been a prospect of a more :a-
buidarit harvest and %vith the smiles of providencè for a few days, Ireland wil l havez
an almost inexhaustible-supply for her-immense-populationi if they had- monee la pur-
ehascefood

PstcE-Priate lters frorivlarls represent -the .1Ënug!È lnaahutao eii a9ef-yfprEtari.
eus state, and even*goýso far as ta say thatthe King's physicians:shave given'it astheir,
opinions that bis life wotuld not be prolonged beyond the middle of-Septembèr.. :Ap-
prehensions were entertailied by sonie, ihat his deati- vould create poliiscal' troubles
-but these fears are idIle The Paris papers-of the 4th however, state that. -is Ma.
jesty's hiealth h'aùd somewlat improved, and diat he>vas able 'on that ay.to 'transact
business with Count de Villele.

An insurrection among due fe.ons cônfied i te tlie gallies nt Toulon, took -place on
the 23d of Au'gust. L Somesusliiàihs of the project were entertained-.,.and ineasurea
taken to'put it down promptly, if it occurred.- At noon of that-day, at 'the snonent
that those of theni-whowere eniployed.upon thé grouna of Mourillon were entering.
a shed under whiich- ihey reposa during suspension from labor, one of them, vith a-
cutting-instrument,-struck the sergeuht 6'f te guard, who finding himself attacked,-
drew his sword andstretched tie 1'eIdi whbo had wonnded hiim deai et his feet. Thiu-
*as the signal of revolt. -e all ilied. upon thi guards, ivho in defence, fired'up-



àin theàassailis. M. fcul ; Cmmssryf iune hteith ,è~
erdr âi~rifnplyestré.' Tnthis uinfoitûnàte ci.réUmiitalce, siiteei*ôf. t]ie .gaUe>f

:slaves Nvere.killcd and saerel ivosnded. -

viea .Fri-iciFs.Prs ~ i.~Ifb.fer of -God,&--Hvn
î;eer tiie4th Art; of tuie lài bf the"l7tli Maàri 1822, .which:providles'as folloiveS

i"If inîthe i iilbf taf i sbac.lalcs grave !icumatincps shouldý t'ener
însufllcieAt the eaalaé euainfoi ècntréuling thepriess, the la% iis ofthecslst-of
Marcb, 1820, and the 2601 of Jul>y,: 1821, may.be im;medintcly putý in force by an or.
8Îinaice*of the king, deliberûteddincoùncil,annd côuntersignced b>' threài~iniiiers. . -

. c Iis disposition shâll ceaie onie rnbntli iftcr tbe'opening ôf the. Sessi6ns, if duriig
ibiis period it %hall flot have been-cônverted into a leir.

. 4It suait equnilly ceaie dfiitj dy de> n. ý;ich uni Ôrdinance sasl. h pub1iiséd P*rô-'
iouicýing'tli dissolution ofitlue Chaiber offl)epudes-. I1; . I.I

«Consiulering that -Our courts, oflave have recently .- recognized in-thejournals, an
exisessedejiue, ndscnuentof- dueirexisténce défacio.

"4'hat liinterpretation fuirnislies'surie and easyjmens of élùaiig flue;sùspensiu-
imd the suppression if the journals..

"rolw t fi.te mens cfr siessioni establislièd-by thie Sd article of -hc lair ot
t'ho l17th cfMa ni12, ae bicorne insuficient.

*Désiringundei existîng ccnlnesand until tue next mbifiàg cf. Champbers'.
ta proiide eflicncioÏiy for the maintenance cf publie order: HaIving heard Our coun..*I
cil, -We havé Ôrdered iund db ôrder as bl4

""At~ ~ ue ais c to St f .Madi;180; na26thfi fJul', 1821; are7rej,
storeS in 'fuli fecfrora the:present day. ,.

Our Minister Secrctary of Shate of thie Depnrt.inent ôf Uic Interlôr is cliargrd iitli
fiue execàtion. of the présent ordinancoe. ..

Lotris, &d.' RZefeting to an ordinance of3yeste*rday or eriuigtu r e.esaiilmn
èf.Uue lsiýs of Slat March, 1820 iid '2Gh.Jùly, 1821, relative ýtà periodical papleff
and .writingà ; Ùpouithei repàrt ôour nmiiiister, the Secretàry' cf Uic Interior, ire have
crderéd and hereby order sfll "s -. .. . ..- ý,'- ý . ,_: -

Ar...Tiore shah le immrediAtel>' fored et Paris, tinar 1Uic nisf r>' f flue In.:
terior and undètr,-tlidprsdc3,cyot Uic flirector cf thie* Police, a ceinumttce, cliarÉed

miot includi ng fic president. tSf'i sinembers naiMï~ by ilie Secretar>' of tlhe Interior. ',
2. veu aricl cf paer r prioica nustbeforé being printcd, le fuirnialued

~vtuavs;ecttiig forth that tire snid hrtielq lias rdceivéd (lie previous exasniuuatier,'
Mn npiprelsatinui rccjufred b' cruiche Stu cf dlie lav of 3sit Tuharch, 1820; ivlicli «visa'

$hall b r iveni by thc Sieur Deig;~hm 8naineé, urti thiaui iewv secretnry of the

S. Iii tIsedeparfznentq, fiefetsul ana ejie bycircuinstances, ors
or more cenÊbra,. cbsrged iîth Uhe prelhminary. exensinations ôfjournals and periodw5

4.- Our M1inistercf thé initerier ii dliarged uilitieciccution of tie erdinanre.
Givcn nt tie Thuihle-ries, 16th ofAigiust,.1824, and cf sur:rcugs the 5Ot/, 1

*. paris,. .dguu'2 , .7here is ye 1. htfle geaerosity se sei.Tu n mli i*ct
lhe blank spots cf othier Jeurnala are hcld up th.ridicrle. ,If ire have net ilhid aur

aheDet, itvau, becatisc nre îranttvd namtter, flioisgb ive have sent articles enouglu te - 11l.
3everal -. ouirnuuls. We do not kaow aur crnsors-we know nothing of uvhit iistrucý.
tiens thle hava irsrcevcd, and ire cann et even guesé nt t hîir teisor b>' tie retrenclîimenta
auready mnde, We seere cbliged, tlierefore, te leavefltiose places vacant whlich 'Me.
culd net fill iihout viclating tise law, tinSthen tic Jeurnals which censure us foF

thec vacant placée, iuld hiaro ihîeîted for je>' if iva tvere condcmned'fer haiifug doni
si. .I 81,ulscif thse censorship iias'estab)lislied, a Cénsor iras appoieuted fer cd
journal explanations could be entered-intn ithd lîii,,cad xithUbtit giving up lus an.
cret, hît allcwed îhe;infcntionsi cf te Gaterinnt to Ve divined. IBe iras -net oniy"
an oesee v guidé., Atîuresent, 'wlserei;er Uic Censhuorsliip axials ain Germsnvi.

St 'is exerciscd in t bismariner; NWlienthe Governmeiità upp-os* tliemeelV'eâolig&rl
te hare recoiieetà 'sàruluguaranÏeé, nt hesat tIse> do not mt&-e ii cuin for Aistîtora and.



* . . .'P.csr.Agustl,ý 1824;
m Sir-LAn 'ordiiiapcd of1î t Kn . ;date yetr.,adîere ody nt~d

.jfenitéit'r, signifying, th&ttflie laws'oflthe S'Is Md, Xh1800, anocf t le:'26t1î Jul,
1821,.reltiVO to tÈise jcisi1 a'c>l ee cgu u ufre n ntsr ordissnco
cf his Mejesty, reguaeingshcj mjaeb6f oxecutÎion, Siaving àlso'a peir'I '' ye

ma ee hfs*eveànig'to.tlio Hatétcf.tlie Difector:c oic, No1,Ru eSeI,
fit Germainp two pÎoüfSýfdftietÊ-jcuriaI of ýwhich you are the ronsible,liibl!alcor,.
tu be thero ol'ainineod;,and acPiproycd if pioei'r (s!ilïy e: dWu.-cet -Srfi asu-
rance of nîi'~rfc côifsdctfon

"The Cu.s.116fr of Stato, Prefect of.Police -. , "... -

4cDELA VA.T'

SpAiw.-Coniintsn!ce6tii fi'dm SevilIe of tHe 2a À~iuus etc adi ccrïieoùîTj
ks tothe Mode idapted 6y' Ferdhicnd toa4 "~Isé flic w iind." Ho ë I .,c e itec t .o À

conrct iih s8nic Engiîli spie iletors; in Madridt t in f1 eran l

Sîsenisls nificers liaWcieve i heenebo -CoIlect; die'prfloe 9a lot h'.ednn
for fi a idilIion9 ôf rcats (flO,00) cffauaIIyè'-. 'flic? Cah erý 6;.ois rc ftî

.ii>' linving remnsarted in, vain ea inst, thi.c haetke, aato cfaoca
charter in tiir fefnur, 'to setiiaside Uejcctitreat, uponcodto afii.pyn h
iàme aura to Ferdinùnd as tie, Engl'isli compai> lîilccd tapy.T cve this
undeitasliiig, th& 'Chamber haýe derided upon Ievybsg niy -%;np,'Tdut ý,ijder lic
impressçion that tit Fade wlil.be cliefiycaried thiere; cc the tliclinhchitnts'i ii 1e bný
fi IcrgI>ý hi. ibis. modeîption;

Mai,'rd, .ug. 2à.-;Tie iiiictte wbidllwih*il. hoe euWiishcd tté n0
,r'roi# is ta, conitailt

tfle following decrec resbectlng fisc oventg età .ffs . ~- .

Art. A. 2very, epnniàcr. consing firoýn thp asydcf*.Giliraltar, or from 'an>'other
point, wlio chaàe ,, âh e Édkd on. fie 'cd.st'of 'Spain, or ýthe adjàceni 'isIciss cc
ivlîo bhi arMs, by pIaccirdsd Cid sediti us niture, or byà*nyoéther 1moi 1 s,1;s.hoUùI mùdcc

our ta estàlbhish théicrchiial' systeiii clttLoli ailbe~lts 50 stkn
ivhsoher lie hc aried or unarmed..

2. Strager bdô ,Iclaisiti ofsuo etondbv hh buject ta'
ic ame punislsment, if tey hoe takon in conîpan>' iitls tise c&istfsutidnalists.

S, Those aiea abdil uiderga ri simila plunhclîlient wha, cites laîiding, shah! ljaîn the.
Cosrititudfonalistc 0 or vhaever-PdÎsitians tliey"OèC'u 1iy, ailà wlio mayb ho tekîi..
oir nnrid....... ., .*1. ..

4. T!s. Ü*- ranlýý thé4 iiterfar or places àirdid sbiill 61i cdcpnlhiioîith.
thse Ccnstituticnlists, or shall siipphy tlietn.with cf nis niinitiois, Iiors!t rvsi os
flress,ar mlbney, shallh ho hccd et flic disjiosàt of tlic'.Mitàsy, donissiduig, ôiid.-
fnac! i'îlitfliche et delay, conforniahly, toca decree ofthsetSiIî cf .fnuiyhs.'

5~. Thioso Corémnissions, ..sliaU,.i n these. .procceding.s,,,ddeline everjr infornatii
Ivhh diMai' Det hoe absolutely crsier>' taproc'e thècrinso., . .7

6. Evîer jdividualtif flic RevGIstionàry band whdshal doiiédflp liij'thiefs or;
oflfcers,.sliahh obtcin pardoni; lie ivili clso receive n reward, if tute particsiaer' cîfrdutn
stances irndeor iih m wàrtlîy f i . 'Favaulrlfials'o grcnteod td tbdàae esanàswha,j belUx
hssde'ihie deposit-r ei ofsetrets 4f flic -CanstîtutionaîSst,' shahl reveal sue toa c cmpe-'
tont auithsorty, or almIcaëntihuteto the epprehensson cf fisesepersanis orof fi oil'î.cis
ricîatiaced fn"Arf. '4~

" Odes efli DY.-ý<' A rè'vo utzonaer' part>', conmicing cf about 100i;. lied thtcex,
Possession cf' tie forîress cof ýTarifa, 6kmà th'L«o*>orcing of flic Sd .of Au'gust. after.biving

.a bout 40 mecr.
P nic rt itliec ftf vnfi ietGsrl sdisdd fti



Dfv) ooCaiekentCàuinnnfa, a aI4 undi tise cdrac CtnÙ
dKstorg. ~Colonel, of'i 14thlRègiment of Chasseurs, und, on the 7th Tarifa was
tic ided by mcd, and sfafiervads bli sea;but a *t fa -srrounded by remparts,
ths'ebaky artillerLv o f ise<csit' ibiodilit tiagaiïst it'ta effect a breacli.

<At lånåthg on tihé.afterio of tholts thse bsiebwes racticable at 4 o ck~X.
Éie towe was tae by asanlte rs *ailose thâ fdrt of3t:tafbehl by thé bra 24t
bf th line, rind-Spish trdöps whlo had come .frmilhécaM of St: àRocli.

Tle following mdiiig (the 2Oths't daybroeach isle adefendeil by 20 j>iedes'of
annoi, nbichs a pary 6f the Rèbels had teken iefdgåefter haviug abandoned Tâifa,

fell into àur pow.er.
WV/e have nadle Érisoneis two Chic Pdr a dèz, sud Don ong Gouzales, and

160 of thé factious band tihe principal Chief made his escape in a cowardly manner
During the *hglt 1.

o g he liole cburs of t .expeditih: gainst Tarifa, -ie have té: regret tha.
*oSs of one Lieutenant of tihe 24 n, nd 2 iàn: commissioned öficers and soldiers
killd; t artiller ficers, anti 27 non-,cinrissioned oficers and soldiei-s were

(The orderprocced tà inehtibii die hains of tie officer's o psrticubirly<îstin
piisid therselves, id te euloaise dlé'iteddyconducnaet aïnd rery f eic troops, and

thus clnelùdea) . . . ,a

"It is inder theie iiapt spies t hFr;:h tk 6ops iill to-mrro ceiebrate
Ile d1yof St. Louis, the festival of tiieis gbtsd King. Vifte le Roi loig ieiàp i i lec
Slaurbonslajosursl (MUa the Kirg livò lonIg, and the Bôùidoria alays!)

"iea-quàrtei at Madrid, August.24.
Signed) souiint DIGEON.

The General'Commandant in Chief."

POiTUG .- the king of Poitààal is a tit te bring te Justi& tise revolutionists
n his kingdom io were.concerned ine tie afrair of S0tli of April last.

The Journa of 'Conmnerce of the 18tli lt. containsth following account froua
Liisbon sf the Slit of ,1àly:sa" Thie'ixpedito nfitting out àt thisplace for Brazil, is
preparing' with great activity." [One ôr tw'o vesseis hàve airived in this country,
which left Lisbn .about the Sth of Aug. the masters of which sa' notiing of any

aval preparations'in tie harbor.
The Portuguese goverminen hive ordered n extrordinary 2evy of troops-the

timo of arvi ce for the artillery and cavalry is fàr 9 years; infantry 7 yeara, and
volunteers 2'ycars.

A Lisbon paragraph of Aug. 24, announces the.sailing of the Para; -with 158
Brazilian soldiert, which bad been sent prisoriers froin that province b~y Gov. Meira.
Ordersha'e bisengiven for senting bome those who were sent from Maranbm, under
lîke circumstances,

GitEEc AND T Ttkry.-Tise latest intelligene Of tihe Turkish fleet isicontained ix
a letter froi Sr;iyrna, dated May> 22, at which time it was stated that .the fleet was at
Salonica, for thiepurpose of 'aking on board 18,00 troops.

Letters have been received from¯ Salonica, which advise the arrivais in the Gulphi,
iwhici bearos thaname of tlieTekisi fIcet consisting .in all of nearly sixty ships. It
vwas vportdd'tiat it would bejoined by thirty transports, having six thousaiid trops
oÙ boat;d, and then proceed 'against iome -of the most poverful isiands i the Archi.
pelago. This force, in addition to tih troops expected froin Smyrisa and Egypt,
wili again render the Ottomans formidable to the Christians, anad nless there should
be more unity among the Greciancieftains, the successful finis of the war may be.
msore distant, than the favsurable conclusion of the last campaignIed the friends of
drecian Independence to.e xpect. Jealousy bas hitherto prevented the reduiction of
tue fortress of 'Patras, ani 'of tisé castlesof Lepanto; and as the Turkisi, leet will
nomw probiably supply these garrisors with provisions & military stores, a considerable
peiod may still intervene before tie blirbarians be entirely expelled from the:Morea.

The Turkish' forces cmade a descent on the island 'of Ipsara, and w ere successful
si carying it, but et a dreadful 'eïpense of livès-.when no lohger able to resist the
attacks, the.few surviving Greeks retired tohthe fortress, and os the Turks entering et
biew up the whole garrison.



1.9 About 10 or 12 oi tha best Greelc vemeiwdtiercetGeeactordiu
*4eir fajisilies,' ând iti la ids the ptblic ''eue~ec~dth tier oset ofiwbu

lts 'T seyailed' out i PaÈrt, tàlling caisatrymen, Coa tYywsid
attisek aie Turkcs at ai/wr ueriro tk.ekidatéue t14+ss.,OAl~la
ire siiips, and ailoult 1'2 or414'*arniedvusaoferckwrdstydbrt,
by tie. Turkrs, .,andl 13or* 20 of tboefô>rm'r str,ek.teir,ýcqIors, aisdiidtie .Turkisii-
iissgilying -wlien thse lest a'cut .qs~ awy'?"Tt etiloàxeSm

wh i4 el intstJIflée1y bie asitacIed-in a. yery q.à'a-ý,',9! cuhseseicre fî
aially thàt thiiliwd aif Saines lias sient ini îts-submîss*iot tliapot.V..
' AnotÈer leter fiom Smyrne, diteti aie jOlis ai fJsi>', itte't ie Cheptain Pacba

hl àb ývessaIs large àsus ael wheis lien acketd tIse indiIpeaasdlvig
sandeçi 14,000 aieai, -it'was uinnecsaiy.for't'heaTuikeli Ueet* ta tirea' guis. Tis7e seiý

vis caerei wt i bOd1éýco(Grecks 'wiît esidtia'iuisi te esapeinais 6&l6tiâsisd
he1a a iavily la4ens, dtat'tley'esunk. 'Tite Aliaiats Greeksmadq soi resîatitict

Il t 11-èrepssIsed,*aftr lclllingabqut~jùo 1'cirkà assd, ise>'* k*'lr'çiçqec f;Uth dsest f<ir-
trais on tie eisterà eide 'ei dia IslandwïýiIi d lietut tiiewuiole'dny. ',;. , ''Dse Primates of tise Island 'açdien'ata hsad tinsa tacacape iitls tieir:familic*s

-Ceptain Pachia.desnetcedt soae 'frigates after dean; içss bt, widiast overtaking iems.
Tit Captaln Pàclie inténIl Sam pr1c iSelty' o s stoa,'t Tï'a Ù i th ta'd i
Hlydra, ta casspletç b>' fgree thée eibmission of.tliedGreelks. He'*'ýsep.t 'squadi'n
cii l e iavite"tdia isIsad , rs tsusbttv' asdsie eda.effsion af

-'fté ý ,. . auirý i'
*After tli elenclc, intelligence aiS~ spue apsra b>, deisrkeui

irits pleasure ta dha following clsaering revrsein faveur aftihe Gràiek caties
Tite London Confer of thse Sotib asiii die rii ss~s'st Csnstnp

by %wfy isi haly;. acýordissg ta 'i.Visici no dout i esiass oi tise deàtrsctio aihdi Tsckà,
ja Ipsarv. it appers iras t reports,- dueS dia blsssing up çi t fortresa desiiàyed:.

tlt rnsta 4le"Tiks\i~o Wre tlqtit di fçct. A letter puuilisbed inthse, Journal,

accait aildie Greec esccess:-" *Tise Groelc ileet à*il oi yiadu t~Jl'
Lsie e t di casts aùiIpeiàra, viser di Cat lsPca Stili crsizesL

" 'A bstle Whii tôakpýli'ce disiré .betsyeen the tîvts fleets'-' w est" art ur!S., . lie
Grcks sicceàded, by ins pi 6 fresbips, la burnissg dte, Tsrki frigat,.>li

viert' caramantledby dia Capoudnss Begbey ('lice.4m!rel da Ptranta-b ey aSi- .
Admirai, afid tliè.Raid-bey (Réar-Admiral,) biew .. Th- Catin Phlasvt
huiasèlf, .but lits vea -'.vis viery m'uc'h tiamagesl; mesialiar' Turkiis yveisels.idf
foýrent alînsans wera bursior tacen, due remiuiýdcr çf te" Ottoan Icet eld anà

ipoai eheLter, in very lci aition, ai Mitvlin&' ITisstateet -ver>' dtisraefeiî4.
accotuais fa'r t'heCanstentinaopie story'ofliis returning a tylesse, an, ledis. woun:
dea, iund rnié~li ls frign'te'* VihêU p*kèpt»qael rtÈ''ýavevý
tory tIse re'ected a lsndinsg ais'h tislanti or ipsara. Mýe siiW' 2(- *Ipar-
loti liîld out is tv.o farta ai. s s land. ,Tiîey fevoucéet electively tise d'sceit ai
tîjaîir co.pstriots. Fras fac ta six tlaushiin' -Turks who verc in die islsand'*terriflesl.
ai tisa ofisa tiseir fleet, taalc tdiilighst, isnd beiug pursuti fo dt tuasia,, ere cut tçb

Titis cliae'ring intelligence la carroboried irons veiau S sources,* t ivas" brosiglît.

te nuyia. byaavc-ot, swift as alie ssbd".Tita bliliv as strucis by' 20S,

.ram the Zindean Gazzette, .gst 17.,

XE XCiYmtTXO S0 Iti WAttTH W5B In lOii61s.

.k!niralt.ç, Offce, du/gsi 16.-Dispatcsa hava been eeceived, dated in' the Bay of
Aliusa, Juiy '26tli, Ïepoeting tiset tha' dil'erei between titis cassnsry esd tise :ILL,

geiicy ai Algieri wee osn ssat day atiiiazsorily arrasigedl, antài seIsîilities bail, eUr-
tscdiasgly ceasei.

An afficiel notice front tise Foceigs? Olike iniaras that tia biaccatie -iof ger
lihiatus diiecai.uaùcd,.

c



RSIt tLEoNE-D. M. flàai1'lton' , sq.'hs siàuicd thse Governsoent; ýf Sieyr~
'Léo .Ieo 3y Proclnmationcf April' 16, aziipurmtnâ of siiviceks was 'Ordecor Si.

j>lsss M'iýartsy'aüd: bis Offlcers..
Ma'Xjor.General Sir'Chartes Turner.ta appbointcds

1 
Usu scceser of" Sir Charles Mc..:

£a!rthy ini theýGoverniment oftise Western Gisant of'Axi
Officiai sdcounts bayerarld Ejifafid of anolîe' eis"gacre't with the Aishantiisa

pri tieý 21st of My nilcseî'liil etl ic,à~ 7 vine.T

Asliantees are 1salit ta hûae àstain cdà-"geSt lois.: IHùiingretreatod, cley ivhcre pur.
eued for rwo diiys, but lseingý rein force asdjoined lsy their *kisg, tis British *weif
pisligcd ta rctprii, anad ht was expected'ail attack yvoutdsgoon ha

t 
piede on ise'castle,

from wisich tise Asisatees *ivre4 Only fivîe utes- diîwaiit on thse Siet of Un'y 'Th-
Fantees, allies oftlsèé'Briiss av ttd ae behaàved very *i od tse above cca-

Yùenim, jTuY 19-Professer GrUtiusenl, it nuntc, basisoW publisiied tie'sd
part of lis" E i ssay on .the niany plain ihdicistions 'f Inibttnts in ibis numooij,'and.

s1ecially of a Colossal Building.»" Thée Masticl' daàelle c'emrnunicatei ioiiýe cf ilic
notremaïrkaisle resuIts derived front a great iibi ofobsskýatlonamad lait yar-;

%hfey rinàiver throe qluestions.
I.. To what latitude i te i mooas' Picreindications of vegetation?

.. owfrare tisere indications of anirnsted beings? '

S. Wlere are the greatest ànd PTatiiiest trýCesbof"irt àn tis surfasce bi.tise noon?
.qetoit aipears from thcr observatipn of'hoe.a4

Gruithasuscn,tiat the vegetition on th no'srae xeedà f0,56 ýdég. souti lat 7
itùde, 65 deg. nortis lQtitudiie- Ilan issndied cisservations have ýlso'w n th ie differ.'

et col ours* and màonthIsl changes of thse piarts e!videnitly 'coeredl with ýlants, siscý
kind cf phenomcnasvhicls cannpo pLsibly Leý epiied. *~p by thé'biocss'ofvg

To thse Fecpndlqpeston it te answiered' tisaf tie iundication frops iihich' tse. existenceý
Pr ltying ï heinga tslnferred, are flâna. from 0'deg. "norli lotitÙde, t0 à 37 degý. esi

.. erhapà 47 dcg.'seuls latitude. * . ~ ,j' ..

Thsainser te thse third: queýstion relt ýes'i tetie observations painting out the tiîe
places iii t& ms6ons surfasce, in îiictli are appesrssncc o Wfiucial causes alterinig h
surface.-'h Tisttlscre exaiîinss tise cppearanice thseiuiduce'hiin ta isifcr tiîà;
ilie are a rtifiètal rnds ie iartous dlirections'- snd he aIse -dcséribcs that gent colos..

selà empiin resemhling ac-or chties oh the pnit ýfîrtîthprrt usar tue esoon'scequater,; -it
la renssrleable tit tstands accukately acéordixe *io tise fouir-icainal points, sud thsaï
lsd main Unes are-i nanglesof4~5 dew. ssnd 90 deg. and *s buildîng rescsehltig %vhat
~s calledl a atar redouht taW attachcd te' it, #iitie scerpseme ta be dedica-
ted to'religieus purposeis; and esilie Siliziotés' ani sèe io-stars' le thè dayi -me-îbei'

aoslre Lieing s0 pure) lie "thinlcs Itlssst tsey: worsbtp tise, stars and -. cenuidertl
anesasaiatLirà po Thse Essay is accoespanteýd by scehrai plLeam

GEaara2y.-Ofl tlss.27th.ofAugusti the towss cf'Carpfen, iii Ësûsgary, "as near-
ly rcduced t seï es.7Tie *liurcies,* snd sehîsol,'itub cenvent afts Pests tao n
tpwn hall, and ûIl tse- buildings b4ith. ine thé4 toWs and suliurlbs wsre toti(IUy dsstroy1e,

Tiwo wo-nsen perishiel in tise ianies, assd.niany persans vvere 'seriously tnjuècd. Thls&
lire brekýe out at four te tise aftnon,*wisenýte inhaitiùsjurere in- tise ièd On,
tise Ittiiiit. 200 ousesad snsy barjis sýre reducetitoashes letise 'space cf Odur
houri in thse populcus ti,.,n of Werboez, in H-ungary. On tis 271 i.a ks
stcores aid wastetse ;hciole f tise counstry about Àrra., i lùà1sn7iiy. Treersot tise
largest suze wvere ton upSly tise moots, lieuses lhisll with tise grouind, tise hall (i6e*
atonses weightn*g i/Is. eacis) destroytng ail tise standing crops ie 27 p nsues, kilicd
niany fisudret i xn, and ahmatai aIl thse aeei tisat weie iii tise fields. :&Lohuî 20,000

peýsss are hcreby rcducesd te tise greatestrutsery



OCTOBER,0IS24;

jrtî -À lj'ttie bâfre ii0'lcda. Tlursaay il bt' l r; .1tu d

try of lire. : It bila burst out uduyf-u a bain, behonging to à home. lu Dueli.
towsi occupied by. Major -Blair; suad an imtuaess arowvd s-ssedldiwitgt

allooI quartes. , Thes flamas ragea wvitih Uucouuuu tury,.and as. Qdila caszght
t* di dellinighauso, the fie-i-aidens ordced it.to lie pufled, down., Gi-e t ecxertons.

tearc made iîy sevoi-sl indlvidualsini Cutting eay the sides of;the' bouse, suad roof;
erneiîg wvhom tha offlaerso? thé Nsavy wera étcuol.litnoibc,

At a frlec4lng beld oni Mondâyjlîs 41th lit.- et die requcoes.t of; -Ils E<etleiscy tdà
Lieutenant Governor, for tlie purpose ôf tsking' ioto coiosideration the hast'-iithod'o?
establillîla s Unk.for the safe csiiZdy, and incrcasc ef.th smallîvnso te-nu.

ion, opened tha procetli n .gs by a statenieut of h da dsàutga ta i sicdfo ui
ail Insfltio......................

Depsits are-to bis ree ive à oflot léa thon onieofilling, snd i-heun toey: smoun± o
* eepaound, thont sum Ehooild belur interest: at tia riaté t0 hac 1;stÙie? hereafter, te lie
rocuconed fram Ois first day of cery, onth. p

Tite dapeoit teb lenetered in wo ok nt thé inne it la ronde, inlt ia rgenue Ci? one
cfth Di -ctai-s and cf dis Depoaitor, -who.shail receive st the time e? his first deposit

tautoct ofthe sules, and a Ba nkbeelc, or dsiplicàt6 of bis accotetN iid boct must
ba hroughit te tha Directors every eiuseay fei-dier suu ls«depasited, or drai-oeut, luin
arder that t entry iii ths Déposftarels etéksan ain the- book of the, InstitutIon may
agi-ce. -

-. Theis sc .omit iyldi eioeh-Depoitôr'to hae . etdled t*iaa a year, >i-Iihtàvèr is dlien dsi
f'or L=odi-pai sud lntere's ü1eudo ddtoeer te anaepiicpesd.

hbc aoeetecerdlngly. * l. -

To defray dia expeucoe? boolca, statiouaiy sua Clerk's woges, a subocriptiou te ie
antered into, thot no e xjucë niày,- st.prent,*fall- tipoon thé -Depooitars. -

Tijin vhîch, it %vos Rasolved; thot s Couiuîittee efomnnaet oboeold ha appoint-
cil censiotiug of s leodn,-Ia-rsdnfur- Directoro, sud . aSecretsry, dîa

,Hon. *TeJohn Robinsn, esq.- Presidat-HOr1. Illlanz Plàcx, Esq. Va-rtdt
*-Ve l Ciijmun; ThosHafûc ige.eianjîs.JaimesCùdlhij,.surî

- Direcr-. 1l'cdc.'rburii, Esq.-Secretary. udk TreaSu1rer. - .- ,

-And it i-as fuithier recoanceuded'tha thei Càumttaa of managemnut procea tq
procuraluormatioo, aui divise a plsîî for cairying die dcofgi into execueili.ividi duo
- Icot possible delay.

A iai- par calledl Thse Phil noitlirbpiàt, la publisi;àoad Ilifax, d ev etc d1 , ne i. '

gion, Science, Poiicý, Agi-leuro*,,Cosnrunrc,&c.. It la very reipQctaell priuted,
sud ive douât nlot %iU lie e useful:vahicleocf intelligence'-

-Thue e. Dr, INà[Sr, e Cleasical Coinmnissary of.Novn-Sceo, sud .. Reýcr a
St. PasiPa', Usifai, bas beau éeuaecimtéd. fliçhop of,-Wovs.Scotis, lin - resu e of'o di
Rigli t llaverend Robait Stauser, D.1 D. wîi -eia 1uuoouity *

AriuocIol oiliernut..CeAL D GLAS, Esq. te ha PiLuite - ar tar qt
HI xelia.die lieuestGoeor
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Saturday the 2d. being the day appointed by the New Brunswick Society for en-
courageing the improvement of Horses and ther Cattle, for the first general exhibi-
tion, His Excellency the I4eutenant Governor, biving graciotisly communicated li
intention to be present andlto preside as Patron of tie Institution, repaired et twelve
à'clock, nttended by the President-and -Officers of the! Society, te the ground set a-
part for the Exhibition, whein a'nunsiber of Cattle, far surpassing what adil been ex..
pected, were produccil as competitors'for the premiums offered by the Society. -

-On returning to tawson's Hall, where the imembers of tie Society and matsy of
the most respectable'iniabitants assembled, bis Excellency opened tbe proceedings by
addressing the 'Society.

'The Secretary was then tallea upon to dCclare the successful competiters, hethere-
* fore stated, tirat the Judges had asvarlea the premiluns as follois, viz.

- Ist Class-Mr. 'Gidney's horse Eclipse, as uniting in the greatest degred the prip-
érties requisite for this Country, the first Prize, value, £20

,*,- Judge ßótsford's sorse Sackville, of 'the draught breed, second Prize,
value£10
. 2d Class-Mfr. Carmnan' s A yrsliire.*Bull thireöyasod'h s rz u 1

Mr. Lockhart's Bull, -bred in New Brunswick, JFromn English stoc.k.
seconI Prize, value £5

Sd Class.--Mr. lennigar's Ram, bred in N. B. from South Down stock. LS
411h Class-Mr.'Waters' Boarbred in New-Brunswick, « L2

-The Provincial Tarliament of Lower Canada-is fùirther "piorogued by Proclama-
t7on from the Eijihth of October te. the Seventeenthday of November -neit. Thi
Provincial Parliament of Upper Canada is prorogued to the twenty-fifti of October.

- ISTRICT 'OF NONTREAL.

ÈGiCULURAL E tRT0R OCTODER.

As this moithscloses the sceneof òperations in husbandsytthe objects are confined
toa:rlailon'of the success of the Root-crops. TIe weather sinice the 5tb inst, bas been'
very unfavourable to gathering ofroots, from the frequent rains. Tie great patatae
planters bave met with mach difficulty from the scarcity of bands, and the price for
labouribas beea exlirbitant almost beyond examaple, at.the close of the menth there
wvas considerable pieces ta get up,, whfi have been gathered are of exceleitq-guality
and the crop is"very abindant.
- The Manglewuriel.is'notly got up,-ie return bas been equal te any year since its
inâoduction. It offers great aldvantage to the'cuntry, being asubstitite for tur.
nipe,' answening every purpose tiat that root was applied.to, anid surpassing them in
one.point, they being applicable te the feeding of swine, alse. Turnips have succeed-
ed extremssely vell on new land, this season. Carrots-re likely te ba discontinued in
ield'sculture freom the superior production of tlieManglewurzel.

loughing.-TIe lay lands are miotly finished,; the potntoe lands are backward
frag the heavy rains baving rendered them too wet to work.
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AGrIUCULTURALJRErnt F1R sEITEataE

This month has generally. becn.dry. til the 16tÈ there vre froint'ne.' to tUm
light rains, and frocs that date to t'd end of the month, the wather was dry and fn e,
the first frost was oni the 24tl,.the,ef'ects of'whiclifwere visible on the potatoe stalks-
niany tender plants %vere iowiver, not offected at thiend of the aomnth.. The, leaves
or the foi rast trees began to change colour after tie 24th. Outardsmade tieirapear
once on flie 22nd.

,The WhIat, Pes and Oat crops were generally housed in'godd' order before the
close of theW moâth The reports fron ail parts of the Distritt are ratber favorable
than otherwise. - Grain, generally is'said to.be of a very good quality : in the upper
Districts the reportdare equaly favourable. In-some o£the distant partssf the Dis-
trict of Moitreal-ncv ivheat bas been sold at Ss. tlie Minot, or Canada bushel

The fineness of the season induced sone farmers to commence raising their Pota
toes before the end of the month, The - practisejs horever injurious, as they keep
hietter, particularly' if the..athe.r shaould prove warm, by being sufibred te remnin -
lncer in.the ground, The crop of thi root proves.. abimnat, and the price lias al
rezdy fallen te one shilling the minot.

T'rdnips properly cultivated.in drills sid kept clean, have coripletely succeedted
this year, for the seventh year in succession, since they were introduced into this
neiglbourhood aiid cultivated on a laige scale : they were sown thbis year as 'late as

the 15t July and wivll give between four and five hundred bushels per'arpent, leav.
ing Uhe ground perfectly fre from weeds, and in bitter heart for.a grain crop tharr
aller potatoes., It lias nov been.fully proved by experience, that this ciinate, on all.
liglt soils, is a vçll calculated for ti iinproved systèi of cropping as Great Britain,
viz. comméncing after pasture ; st.year, Giln; 2d yar, Roots, n Drills, eleaning
and manuiring; Sd. year; Grain, with Grass seeis, Timotliy. and Clover .i equal
Rarts, say from four tg eight.quarts. .,sown immediately'after th'graîq ls liarroived in ;
4th year, Hay, generally fron thfree ta fo'ur ht'ndréd bdndles per arpent; 5th year,
Pasture; Gti year, conamencing witli Grin; .giving in six years threò Grain crops,
one Root erop, one Hay crnp and one year's Pasture, a fortnight esrlier and later an'd
four timtes the quantity of the common pastures. , The arablè part ofa Farc being
4ivided into fivecqual fieldsuider this rotation, of:course gives 2 tilds Grain. and'
Pes, i Roots;i Hi1y and 1 Pasture cvery year; any àedioJnal psiure or' liay,
wVhich circumstances màay require ireadily supplied by land-not arable.' Under thd
foregog01; comte thê land improves in quality. afd 'rduc anual T hole:
produce ofthe six years will at Jeat.be d'ouble1 the. produce raised from the land by;
the present method of alternate croppng, an> the lieibour reqiredff bc about the
saie. In the geieral.foni of the laiids-n ihis District, tto , additionA], cross fenceà-
are rcquired, say fron four te six arpents'cf fencing

Ie postures uf thi District continue abundant, anl. the stock in good-order.-..
Cattle for the knife, hovever, bear the best.price ofany article of farci pioduc'e.

The orcliards and'Gardens,tlis year yield fully as well as us'ual: Upontbe ivhelp,
the fruits of the carth this sca4ca wili alford plenti, both for man and beast, flic 1ewr
price of the surplus, articles otlje farmers produce will, .however, confine hi.mit the
use of few articles of foreign produce,which, unfoirtunately for him, are not ail luxu-
ries. These are raised in price by artificial-regulations and taxes, vhelilc the consuîn-
er here must pay, while bis owvn,eioduce is comparatively depressed'in vahtie by tho
same couse; .Iported goods are oaoult ti sme pice asin 1817,- nd th pro
duce with whbich they iust be' paid for, la not orielhalf ef its preaith'at.tema
king an increase'in the price ofimported goods tothe fariners .ofio-per cent Ïaich'l
must produce a dimiished consumption amnong thema of.one half or debt and pro-
bable bankruptcy.

Agrictdtural .E.eibitianfor tie .Diserict of Qucbec.- 7ie ciglit annual Cattie Show,
Exhibition and Ploughing Match fur the District of Quebec, establislied by the Que-
bec Agricultural Society, was holden on Mr. Anderson's Farm, near.:Dorcliester
Bridge, on Thursday the 'Ith instant

The premiuns were, severally reduce this ycar ta about coehalf.their usua.e

t,
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mount, and diminished in nunbu'r, no recommendation for a Grant ot Money having
been made by the Governor in Chiof to the Legislature at its lest Session, and th,
Society's funds consisting only of ites savings from the , férmer year and the subscrip,
tions of ils Members. The competitors were, howe'ver nearly-as niumcerous as .here,tofore, am the Show, particularly of Fruit and Garden Stuffs, was in many respects
superior to fòrmser yeais, and'would havedone crédit to any country_ A considera-.
lie unprovementgas.also.observablein the:quality of the ploughing, althougi it still
faus very short of i lbest plougling in Europe. A large number of practical fer.
imers attended, but fewe froin a distancé of more than'twventy or thirty riules, proliably
on account of the smhiinessof the premiums, and the badness of the w'eat.her

The following is a summary of the articles. entered:
'Stalions,..................5. ilch Cows,................16.
3rood Mares,...............S. Sbeep,.....................*
Bulls,................. 4. Swine,................... . .
Butter, Cheese,:Saeds anid Garden Stuffs,.................54.
Plouglhs ................ '......................................

Total Entries, 164.
A number of articles were produced,'which could not, conformable to the aiver,

tisements and regulations,-ie deeidZd before tie Show on the Sth March net, en
tries of which arûto be made with-the Assistant Secretary, by the .15th OF thnt month,
. Theîi usual Show of Iogs and Plouttry takes place on the Upper-Townî Market,
place, the 25th of January néxt.

'A smmcber of Premiums wecre eIjudged et the present Meeting, of which an ofli.
ci ist wilibe published:

.Yicolet rair.-The first fair under the late sct of the Provincial _Lègislature was
leld et this place of the 14thi instant. The shosw of cattle and other -comîmodities
wvas sufficiently numerous and sntsfactory for the firit occasion; the nature and ad.
vantages of lairs being as.yet little un.drstood in the'country Parishes.
• A gentleman wlho Litely retiírned to Qu bec fron ithe Labradore coast and wvhose at.
tention has bcen successfully turned to the Miùcraloy of Utic Gaspt district, tfrom
vhici sorne véry valuableand beautiful'spcimens of the Quartz fanily, particularly

the diflrent varieties of Cornelian, Agate, Opal and Jàsper have been introduced in-
to theTrovince, and cutinto diffirent ornamental articles by Mr. Smillie, Lapidary,
of Quebec, broiight up.come beautifulspecimenss òfa sky-blue vdriety of the Labra--
dore feldspar, a mineral firs, ant as'yet almost exclusively flound on that coast. The-
others, and almost all the difleràt varieties of this mineral ii is *steteti ar'e found on
the same coast, viz: green, yellow, red, and pearl..grey; the present specimen, as sta-
ted abaue, is of tise blue; it is bard. and takes c fine polish, the chan'gability of eo.
lOur frain a dark grey[to tie inost bright and vivid sky-iilue, is beautiful and malkes
it very valuable and well adapted for cuttingiintto'snuff-boxes, ring-stones,'&c.

T sp'ecimens alludcid Ïe wverefounsd dt Mingan; and aipear to b imbedded-in
gigantic rock.

Thse whsolo North-Shore f tle St..Lawrence, fron Quebe to its mouth, and the
Labradore Coast, offiers to the Geologist and Mineralogist a field for researci, such ase
we beliei'vcannot be.met withî in cay other country. It s-nevér beens examined by
sentificmen, or at least wvo have coco no wocrk.in whsich'it wvas intimately spoken of.

The greater part of it, bordering on the Guif of St. Lawrefice, appears to be primi-
tive, with geceCUly, along tie rivera, the earlier formâtions of rocks. bTlhe Saguenay
s, however, a remarcable exception te this, and iis fer ui as Chicoutimy, 25 leugues'

fro its inouth, the foot oftie higl,Psometimce bold and scantily wocded, granite moun-
tains ardivüshed on boti sides by its waters. Tie pointe aux bouleaux, on this side of
its inütli, i n alluviàl deposit, and la perhapis the .richest soit in the world, being

.ompoosed of a species afgrey marl of zirty or forty feet i depth.e

1MO1TREAL

*...................Ploughing • Matchi.
Pursuant te advertisement a Ploughing Match took place on .Mr. Burges's furni

at-St.farie, iear Montreal, on the 2lst inst. Fourteen Ploughs started for the 4if
ferent premîiius, many more were cntered, but fromn the badiness of the weather weic"
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unablc tojoin tie natch: the work doue was ýqùal if-not superor ta any donc be
fore, an simila oceisions tlesucessful càiididates avre

1st Frein. to Doiald Fergsion, Piaslouhinai ta MrBugss .20
2d do. to Fr. Diumsiñond,.Ploùghniani te Mr.;Wsit, 2 0 O
sd do. to Jampts M-'Conichy, 10 o
-its d6. to lxmierScottPlouglunan to Mr. Stotader, 1 , 0 0
Tie suni of' tord sdoGllaEß ïas"givsý'to Jòseph houeller, he beng tie onlyCanadias

present, and one dollar ta eaci otier unsuccesssu candidate .
Amonigst the-stcps whli hsave-beeny tâken of la'tò ears to isnprae "this colony,

Ionle offered more advantage than the ctablishmsent of Agricultural Socicties, because
a body of men skilled isthat science can defuse more Ibenelit; in that- way towards
amelioratinig the couantry thon in aiy otlier., Ideed aspirit of enuiry iad begun to
diffuse itsélf in this district, iu cnsequence of the rewards givent by the Agricultural
Society, nid tiecountry begân to have an improved nppearance But unfortuatidy
for these two years past, nothing lais bcén donc to kecp that spirit in actionand that
rising emulation lias been suffered to cool for want of rewards,-. This canant be at-
tributei to the society of this District, their funds being exhausted, they of course
cease to row'ard. -

'lis liowver bas been a matter'of no small regret ta many t sece so 4aluable a
instittitioi~ihfal te deéay as it iglit be snid in tlie- bùd, and the hopes'of the conitry.
disappointli by the discontiiuance of râèvards for the varions Ieisuits in ruial afairs:
These circumstances in.duced soine of the farmers ' the country of Montreal to forn
a Club in order to have a ploughing natcii in the month of October, thàt hie first
operation in husbaidry éhould not fh into decay. In order to raise a fuiid for -thi
plirpose, recourse was hiad toasubscription andi much praise is due te several Gen
temn in Montreal, who subscribed very liberally. to the fuid. Tise members of the
clubinform the public they ire deirous to give Preniums 'for fat Cottle and. Sleep
that may bc brought te the lonstreal Fair in March nelt, as also for Iorses, .Cattle
snd Sheep that nay bse brougk in the aoing:Suptembi to tle Fair As this in
fantlinstitutionrguires-tbe patronage of thepublic ta bringit ta inaturity, the mem
bers of the club wrisli it to be understood that the Freniunis are intended for the cnu.
ty onif.«

2orticulur:-The Montreal Horticulture Society. held their annual Yegetable
show on Wednesday 15th, wYhen the finest Celery, mas producei by Mr. Angus Mc-

Gillivray, Gardenîer; the finest Brocoli, by Mr. Alexander lcKinîzic Gardener;-
the fimest Red Cabbiage, and'Cauliflower, by'.Janes.King,. Gadenir,to J.. McGill
Desrivieres,.Esq.; the finest winter Cob-ige, by Francis Fresne, Gardener; tie lin,
est Re Bets, and Carrots, by Mr; Robert Donnally, Gardener; and.tie filnest
Onions, by Mr. Alex. Sutherlfitnd, Gardener to W. Binglam, EEq.

The fohhoing menbers-wrerc elected to be.the .Committeefor the ensuing year,
The lon. Jolen Riichardson, Esq. President-Mr. lenry Corse, Vice-President;

Angus McGilliviay, -George M'Xerrucher, Stewdrds d.M'Kenzie, Treasurei and
JL Clgborn, Secretary.

-INCIDENTS, DEATHS, &c.

QUF;EC0

A daring robbesy~was committed, ast thé 9ih, at a honse in Motintain Street- tie
lowes pàIt of which is oc cupied ly Mfr.' Wèls. as a Watcinaktr's shp, tuttim l
whici no person slept. Tie robbers took a isdder lying near the Hòus'e, a as4
cended to onc of tie front sviniws, tvo passes of hich were broken, ant admit.
tiice in tiis maner giinedi -tiey tiens vcnt belnv antd burst tise door that icaids te
the Shop, froin which the> tonk 32 watches, 15 of shichswtre of goldi lettviti a desk;
ii which tiere was' soine cash, S: a few coimois and bot valuable Ivatceiss untoucied.
* A dead body, in a pultrid statq, and entirely naked; witi the exceyitidn'of 'and.
kerchiieatosut,tlie necl, was accidenty discoered ndii Joes's iharf,'about iglit
a'clock A. M. on tie 9th. The nate and crcw' of tise Clarkstone used their inden
vours toget it out, but tie tideflowing rapidly they vere obliged to desist, they hdve
sincec, ssith some others,.renewed tie attempt witoit sucess. Tise body is suppo
sed to tc hat 'of a woman, and 1it is ascertoined that it liis one fatm of at tlie elibow,
pa one g, beloW the.knee It wiliprousbably be got ont this eveniing.
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Te bodyof a now born.male inf ant, wrapped e o arse
eloth, was found on the. IGtlin a fied té the leftff St. Lewis Gaie, near the rn
parts, wliiclh has excited:strong suspecion that it was suffocatéd'aftèr birthi. A.woman
named Catherine Nolen, lislng id St Lewis Sub drbis.ndssmoccted ofbeing the mol
therhas been taken tothe Emigrands Hospital; her sister, and a~ brather-inlawn.
iabiting the saine bouse, and supposed to bave bcen parties in making aeay with.the
child, are in custodynt thejail,

An inquest sat on the.body this dny, ad-adjburned until Wcdesday next
O RDINATION.

On Wedneslay, 29th, being St.. ichnel's day, tÈie Reyd. A N. N BETHUNo was
admitted to.Priest's Orders, lu the Cathedral Churcli of£this City by the Lord Bish..

p of the Diocese, assisteil by the Archdeacon of Quebec, (who has just returied, by
the Indian r'oute throughi the woods, ýfrom his:Visitation in the District of Gaspe,) the
Revd. Dr. Miu.,s, Ciap. to IL M. Forces,,and the Revd. G. AncnneLt, Preacher
ta Protestant settlers,. in parts adjacent to Quebéc.. The ceremony was to have taken
place after the Ember. deys. on Sunday,.19tlh butîhe stateof the Bisbop's health
did not perniit lis Lordship's attendance on tit day. Mr. fletmu has bren licon
mcd to the Mission. of Grimsby, Niagara District, Upper Canada.

-A new Protestant Episcopal Church isjust coipleted atNicoletf and we under.
stand tie Rev. Dr.. MIs left town on -Thursday las eto.offciate at the openinag
tiereof on Sunday next

.Casuity.-Andrew McDonald, a tide waiter, was unfortunatëly droivned from off
Mr. Atkinson's Wharf on Thursday last. H4 was a dischargel soldier, a pensione
ahd bore an.excellent character, we understand thàt lh has left a wife6 and thrce chil
dren, who were solely dependant tipon him for support, and whc are reduced toireat
diatress by his untimy destih.
<Làunzch.-A new Brig called the VEiRONicA, burthen 50 tdns; blonging to
Messrs. McKenzie and Bethune, was launchled on Saturdày lent from Mr. Younk
yard Montreat. She went alrin fine stylo amidst the cheers of a numerous con
course of Spectators.

On Saturday 9 th, the new Brig calIed t iAGARA;built by ames q
was safcly lautlied from tbe.asip yard of Messrs. Hart, Logan & Co. same place.

* .eaths.-On his passage ta Queblecin the Ship Recoiery, from London, 17tI
Sept, last, Mr. Richard, Dallow, Junr. aged 21 years, eldest son ef -Mr. Dallow, of
Queliee.

In London on the 1st uit. Dr. Luby, suddenly:. This distinguslhed Physician
spent the greater portion ot his life in the service or His Majesty.

At the saie place on the 9th, the Rigbt .Honble. John Viscount Hampden, i
the 76th year of his age.

At lriglion (England,) on the solh August the Honble. Mr's Francis Wa
deughter of the late Lord Fortrose, in the 75th year of lier age,

On Thursd last, 21st inst. Joseph Mountain Fletcher.
At New York, i6th Sept. Mr. Joli Bennie, Printer,, a native of Scotland aged

26 years.
At Lyons, M. Monteliore, the brother-in-law of Rothschild, worth more than half

a million sterling.
At TlreR ivers, on the fourth instant, aged 40, William Antlerson, Esquire, uni-.

versally rertied.
-Same lly.betwee. the 28tlh and SOt ulit. Mr. John M'Euen, long a mercliant in

thus town, about 45 years of age.-The circumstances of the death of this gentleman
are very mysterious: on the evening of the. Sth uit. lie was seen in thue house of Mr.
Dunn, Innkeeper of tlis town, very nmuch intoxicated-it is àaid.he disppeared about
12 o'clock' and althoughigneralarch wa made duringthe following diiy, lia

trace could be discovered -'herà ie had gane till-the S0th when his body %las found
ln a stagutedrpodd of water, abolt a mile frous wihence lie had been last seen. -Mr.
M'Euen.lad been, fur sorne years, owing to an -alost constant staec ofimebriety,
(and in some measure tO a hurt lie had:roeived.on.bis head) in a state of'partia. de-
rangement.--How,.or 'by what means.he came ta bis death remains a mysteri to
mAny. g

AtRiauou ic 4tiÉ i;st.pOMsku!..;r.toutLl aà qd 75- years,a celebrated N. YV
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Voyageur, wh:e realname was Jos.,Marchand, though .called Jos. :,Naspletto 'DM
the Athabasg MK W. Ledger of 1803.' He was n native of the parish of Jerchéres,
in Lowser Canada, of which his father. a native of France, huad been Bedeau. ~ His
memory. failed him nuch at last, but it is supposed that lie had been 47 years inà ±h
Indiain.Country,thogh hie died as poor as a rat 1,

EPORT OF THZE ENGLNEfEl OF TI. WELLAND CANAI.

SR.-For the iformaton of die,Stok..bolders and public in gena1, tie Dire
iors of the Welland Canal çompany reqbeit you will p ublish the accompanying
reports.

On the formatioà of die Coinpany, Messr. Samuel antd Jâmes Clows were em.
ployed to lây out a Canal froI athe river Wellaid tólake Ontariotwo routa were ex.
plored, one terminating at iheimouth of the 12mile ,Creek,.the othei at Niagara, the
asmmit levelat Lock No. 1, ab'out threa aités and a lialffroni die Welland being
conimon to both, a dividing ridgeone ile and a half within'this distance Cis the oh-
Ily obstacle of any Magnitude in eth roiute.

On receipt of Messrs. Clows' repirt it was intended ta pu this part oftie land un.
der contract; by cutting opean or tunnelling, to 'be determined by offers. nio3t adI
vantageöus t' the inmpany. Those gentlieen haig ofired te compltthe work on
their own estimate, to be paid ihile by milè s eaclivas finislied, agreeable ta their'r-
port published ahbout three montns sinc, as 'ell as. f 1information obtained froi
various sources, the directors wsere fully satisfied iif the coetess of their statements
ani the necessity of commeicing ,htlsýorkat this point mediately.

Unfortunately for the'proseution àf tuis¯oik,~a donèraylpinibn was ot tis pari
cd advanced and industriously circulated by sanie gentlemen in "hs District, who ne-
ver gave themselvesthe tiouble to ascertainthe naturaI facilities of the routes or th
merits of the undertaking, and even reprèserted to-theStockholders of LoWer Canada
as altogether faîncious and.visionary, advising then to widhold their subscriptions.

To silence and rebut thOse statements, and re establish publie confidence beyond a
doubt, die Directors deternined on suspending all opexationsuntil they could lay
the reports cf the Most scientific enquiries that could be obtained, of the whole route
from Grand- River to Lake, Ontario fro m ill health of Mr. Clow,' and delay je oh-
taining Mr. Roberts froni the Er? Canal, more .time bas bea taken yp than was
ànticipaed. T

The following is on abstract of thedifferent estimates
Messrs. Clowis and Hall's estiÏste fiom Grand river o th River

Welland, 180
Messrs, Samuel and James Clows, for& completingu Tunnel'from

Welland to Lock; No. 1, 5'1-2miles, 63 7
Frome Lock No. 1, to.Lake Ontario, 14,348 14

LSS,45618 O
s timte for open enttin exceeds Mears. Clows by ,0i5 2

Mr. lobrts, by opa eut, L-lO,480 17 4,.
but corroboites Mesais." Clow's' report, from the'Welland to Lake Ontario L26,00,
he'did'not examine the roite froci the Velland'to die Grand-Rivr.'

Mr. Sadmuel'Clows isan engiier öftgreat experiende-in constructing canl n Eu
rope, ind some in Amerieahän ben nd: still is eriplóyed by Goiernment ie th
country, in lanjing out the lino of a canal fronm 'Kigston te the Ottawa.

Mr. Hall is ascientific engineeand lias hid 'inuc practical exparience Europe
under the celebráted Telfold, is now eiployed in constnccing tli canaI it ,uli
fon Beach. ...

.- ;
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Mr. Rotis hsbeei several yearsenpioyed on hére E a eveieÌd the IEri
.nt the westçrå séctionof the saie, ivhich ls now under Ihs etité Managemint and

direction. z
The Directors are sanguine to lielieve tie 'crrob*oratig keports iscli mien, as ta

the facility, utility, profit and expense of the project, must throw every sladlow of
doubt fron the minds'of thesmost sceptical, and I feel sensible a. discernin'g publie
-will see the propriety and Lven necessity of the undertaking, aind-be no longer amused
by tie unfounded reports of those, inimical to a \vork fraughti with such infinite.ad
vantages to the public and province in general.

Signed, GEORGE KEEFER.
-Presidcnt of the Welland Caital Conpanty.

St. Catherines, ist September, 1824.

. Tie NiagaraGleancr givesibe following as "a copy of the Inscription intended
tò be engraven on the Monument erected to the memary of Sir Isaac Brock,"

The Legislature of. Upper-Canada.
Decreed this Monumànt

To the very eininent Publi:. Services of the lat
.SI ISAACB3ROCK, X, B
Major General, Comimanding,

And Administrator of the Civil Government of the
Provi nce,.

Whose Remains are·deposited insthe
Vault beneati.

Advancing to dislodge the Encn froua

*Thiese Heig ,Hr: Fi.t Dr A (,oir
On the isth of Octolr,

Anno Domini, 112,
tn' thé lad Year ofhis'Agc

Honoured and'-beloved by tãi people vhom lie Gcverncd,
And deplored by bis'Sovereign,

To whose service his lifel hd beau devoted.

MONTREAL PRICE CURRENT-OcTo0vi1824.

PRODCE- OF THE COONTRY.

Pot Ashses, per cwt. S4s. 'a S7s. 6a.
Pearl Ashes, ... 34s. Od.
Fine Flour, per bbl. 22s. Gd a 25.
Sstp. doe....27s. 6d.
Pork, (mess) .;. 85s.. scarce.-
Pork; (prime) ... 72s. Gd.
Beef, (mess) .. s.
.Beef, (prime) .. s.

heat, per minet 4s. 2d . 4s. Gd.
Barley, 2s. 6a.
Oats,· · i s.. 1. a5 15. 3d.
Pease, ..... .s. a0dl. a 2S. 2.
Oak Timber, cubic ft. .' .od. a Ild.

b iite Pine,... 1a
Red -Pine, ...... .tone.
Em, : .. .Sa. a d.,
Staves, standard, per 1200, £32, los.
West India, . do. IS, 10s.
Wiskey, country m. Se. 4d. i 1 to S,

DPOITED GOOD &c

Rumri (Jamaica)gall. as 2d. a4s. 6d.
Rum, (Leew'd) .. ' * s. 4d.a S i. Gd
Brandy, (Cognac) ... s. 0d. e 6s. sa.
Bran'dy,.(Spanish) ... Ss. Id. a es. Sd.
Geneva, (Holland)... 4s. Gd. a 4s. ged.
Geneva, (Britis) ... ite.
Molasses, . s. Sd. a 2s. 4d.
Port Wine, per Pipe, £S a £60.
Madeira, O. L. P. £40 a £75.
Tenerifle, L. P. . .;£28 à £52. los.
• Do. Cargo.. £22.
Sugar, (inusc.) cwt. 47s. 6d. a 50s. 0d.
Sugar, (Loaf) lb. Os. 7d. a 84d.
Cof'ee, . ... 11d. a is..ic.
Tea, (Hyson) ...- 6s. Gd.
Tea, (Twankayi ... 5s., 4d.'a 5s. Gd

Cansdlss Sid.

1-ý 1 .. 1

I)
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